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ProAsaslonalOnrda.

F08TKB. 8. W. SCOTT

- & SCOTT.

P cfS ana coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec--

i ial attention to land litigation.
-- -f

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract o
... Haskell county land titles.

Mtaryln

H.G.McCONNELL,
cmuKuxcoxxncoi&n

AUoruoy at - Xaw.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney 'at Law,

Haskeli,, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician&' Surgeon.

Offers lila servicesto the peopleof Haskell
adsirroandlngcountry.

OfHceat McLemore'sDrug store.

J.E. LINDHEY,
- -

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,,
aceaw coovxVjC

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office atA. P. MoLcuiore'sDrugstore

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

THE IEHI-WEEL- T NEWS (Galveston or
Oallae) Is published Tuesdays und Fridays
tacbIssueconsistsof eight pages. Theru are
pedaldepartments for the farmers, the ladies
nd the boys sadgirls, besidesaworld of gen-r- al

newsmatter, Illustrated articles, etc.
Weoffertho Y NKWSMdthe

THtR 1'IIKSS for 12 months lor the low lub-tel-

price
This givesyou throe papers week, or 105

taperss year, for a ridiculously low price.
Hand Inyour subscription at once. 1'tils low

tJrtca standsfor anrtsys.

Bicklee's Arilca Salve.

The best Srlve in the world for
iCus, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum'' 'ever sores,Tetter, Ckap-pcd'H- C

As, Chilblains, Cornsandall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-

tion or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

ToBerelopWert TexasGrasses.

The United States government
has leased for a term of three years
640 acresof land two and one-ha- lf

ti iles northwest of Abilene where ex--
Iperiments in crltivating different
t kinds of grasses will be carried on.
'This is in line with the higher de--

veu.t'x'ent of live stock interests of
west Texas. It will bring out the
adaptabilities of the soil and give a
new impetus to the a1ready estab--
Jhedwealth of the rai.ee sections.

Thegovernment has expressedthe
opinion more than once that the
Value and usesof grassesindigenous
aad naturalto west Texas, is an un-knp- ra

quantity practically, but of
incalculable promise.--! Dallas News.

We have long believed that there

"re sey 1 speciesof native grasses
in wern Texas that might by in- -

N teligent cultivaton be developedinto
hay.iroducers more valuable than
any of the tame varieties we now

have, and it this line of work is taken
up by this station it may result in
almost incalculable benefit to the
livestock interestsof westernTexas,
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Yellow JaundiceOared.

Suffering humanity shouldtfsup-pli- ed

with every means pos.ole for
its relief. It is with pleasure we

publish the following: "This is to
certify that I was a terrible suffeier
from Yellow Jaundice for over six
months and wa3 treatedby some of

thebest physiciansin our city and
all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-oi-t.

recommendedElectric Bitters.
eitil aftAi ralrinrr turn 1wittlf.cz T wna
entirely cured. I now take great
pleasurein commendingthem to any
person suffering with this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M.
A. Hogarty, Lexintston, Ky." Sold
By A. P. McLemore Druggist.

T Cure a Cold la OneDay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
aaeneyif it fails to cure. 35c.

ay J3"-- . S
I A

Jfache11 fret Pteak
Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday, April 2, 1898.

ASTOXcKINLEY'S POLICY'

Will the PeopleTolerate Itf

The Cuban policy which is pro-

posedto be pursued by the United
States and which is said to have been
suggestedby Spain as a great con-

cessionon her part "coming half
the way" and which is said to be
satisfactory to our cabinet and pres-

ident is given in another place in the
Free Press.

This matterfound its way into the
papers without the actual ofiicirl
sanction of the president, but it was
evidently let out as a feeler to test
the temper of the country and find
out if it would tolerate such a course
on the part of the United States.

The idea that is attempted to be
conveyed that in yielding to this
policy Spain will be coming half way
for a compromiseis fallacious.

In allowing us to feed her starving
subjects at the expense of the tax
payersof this country to the amount
of hundreds of thousandsof dollars I

is not coming half way, or any of the
way, unless it be on the assumption
that Spain hasdeliberately put them
in condition to starve and actually
desiresthem to perish (which is the
fact of the situation)-the-n to allow us
to save their lives would be yielding
somethingof her horrible purpose.
Sheought, however,to be fairly well
satisfied, if not thoroughly satiated,
with the lingering deathby the tor--

tucs of starvation which she has al-

ready inflicted upon nearly 300,000
defenseless women and children
whose husbands and fathers arc
fighting for freedom from her ty-

ranny.
As to granting autonomy to Cuba,

a sort of) al self government, but
still underthe sovereignty of Spain
and subject to taxation by her; it is

no concessionat all to this country
from the fact that for months past
Spain, recognizing her inability to
subdue theisland, has been using
every effort to uet the insurgents to
accept such government, but they
have spurned every offer and say
they will accept nothing short of ab-

solute independence,and they claim
they will yet achieve it.

This country, and the man who is

exalted to its presidency, should
blush to entertain for a momentsush
a proposition from Spain. If it is

done we will become the laughing
stock of nations for our evident cow-

ardice a shame and a reproach
amongmet.the world over. Every
petty government in the world, wifh
or without occasion,will be ready to
kick us to seeus cower down.

To yield to such a compromise,
when thousandsare dying at our
very doors from the slow pangs of

starvation and disease brought upon
them by Spain's inhuman conduct,
would be the craven act of a coward
too contemptible to brave a little
danger to rescue adrowning brother.

To say that we would guarantee
autonomy and help Spain enforce it
would be no lesscraven. In offering
it to them Spain has virt "tlly admit-

ted that shecan i.ot subdue them
and, are we, who gained our liberties
as the Cubans are trying to gain
theirs, to step in and help the tyrant
to keep her yoke upon them, for that
is exactly what it would amount to.

If the American colonies had re
ceived no more recognition and no
bettertreatment from abroad than
our governmenthas shown to Cuba
we would still be a dependencyof
England, paying tribute to her rs.

If Texans the men who
the world to-d-ay delights to honor

is the heroes of the Alamo andof
San Jacinto had not had a helping
hand held out to them they would
have been annihilated for, like the
Cubans, they would have never
yielded, and to-da- y Texas might still
be a Mexican province.

Urbanity in the first instance
dictates that we should succor the
suffering, and the traditions ot our
fathers, the love of liberty and the
manhoodof Americansdemand that
we should help the Cubans to ( their
freedom from a yoke that has always
borne heavily upon them, Do it
without bloodshedif possible,but, if
necessary,send our warships loaded
witli tooator tne tuuans and can-
nonscharged with powder and balls
for the Spaniards.

We do not believe the American
people will approve or tolerate the
policy suggested bythe administra-
tion, but McKinley is tied to and

J
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owned by the crowd that don't want
their interestsjeapordizedby war and
he will trump up appologicsfor Spain
and dodgeit if he can. The only
hope,we believe, for America to re-

tain her self respectand that of the
world is tor such a protest to go up
from the country at this feeler of
McKinley's that he will not dare to
adopt that policy, or, that congress
will rise to the proper height and
override it.

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a
druggist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y.,
bought a small supply of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. He sums up
the result as follows: "At that time
the goods were unknown in this sec-

tion; to-d-ay Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a household word." It
is the same in hundreds of commu-
nities. Wherever the good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
becomeknown the people will have
nothing else. For sale by A. P. Mc

Lemore. 18

McEINLEY'S CUBAN POLICY

To Feedthe Starving and Guarantee
Autonomy.

New York, March 28. (Special.)
Financial interests who have had

advance and accurate Washington
information for the last sixty days
report the Cuban question in a fair
way of settlement upon this basis.
The plan is one which has beenpro-

posedby he Spanish minister and
its substanceis this:

Ample relief supplies will be sent
by the United States to the starving
peopleof Cuba and an appropriation
for this purpose will be asked from
Congress.

The sending of this relief will not
be antagonized by Spain. On the
contrary, the Spanishauthorities will
help to distribute the supplies if it is

desired.
The reconcentradoswill be allow-

ed to leave thewalled towns and re
turn to their homes,and the policy
inaugurated by Weyler is to be
abandoned.

Spain will offer to the insurgents
a plan of autonomy as complete in

every way as thatenjoyed byCanada.
The Spanish flag will continue to
float and there will be other eviden-
cesof Spanish control. Spain will
have a short time in which to put
this schemefor autonomy in prac-

tice.
The insurgents will be ledby the

United States to accept the Spanish
offer with the understanding that
Spain's good faith is to be guaran-
teed by the United States.

Should the insurgents agreeto the
plan there will be an armistice, and
both sideswill lay down their an 1.

Should the insurgents decliix and
insist on continuing the struf'e for
independence, then the 'United
States government will wash its
hands of the whole businessand in-

form the insurgent leaders that they
will have to carry out the struggle at
their own risk.

This plan is said to be favored by
meu.bersof the cabinet and leaders
of both houses ofcongress, and with
someslight modifications is said to
be acceptableto the president.

WK CAN BEST CONTENT

whenwe can eujoy thegood things of lifo and
bavohealth,bat when health departs,all the
joys ffo with it. To get It back r.o remedy sup-
plies the pressingneedsowell asParker'sGin-
ger Tonic Chas, lllntz, Chicago,III., writes.
"I have used eight bottles of Parker's Ginger
Tonloandlthas tlxed menp In goodshape My
longsweresore and weak, with cough, great
difficulty of breathing, pain between my
shoulders, anddreadful headache. I was so
weakI could hardly walk andhadto stop every
little way to rest. Oneof Chicago's best doc-
tors prescribedfor me, but It only made mo
worse. YourTonlo Is better than all doctors
and mo dictates,"

HOW TO AVOID THEM.
Avoid baldness,gray hair, dandruff and Mils

sockby using Parker'sHair Balsam

The following resolution is a very
popular one among populists, at
least we judge so from the fact that
we find it copied into most setsof
populist resolutions now appearing:

"Resolved, that we condemn the
present democratic administration
of this state as being extravagant,
incompetent and reckless of the
trustsof the people."

Say, now, what did you fellows
ever trust 'em with, anyway? We-'u- ns

arethe fellows that trusted 'em
and we have'nt found out that our
trust has beenlnanyway betrayed.

Don't NecleetYour IUvcr.
Liver trouble:a"tlekly result in serious

WfflV' i" ni tit nn vi lw sis.irtitjitii 1.1kcompiicutu - BtSI."TK v iiihii nnw HIVi'Ut Itlf
nvi'r 11Mj,W Jfc wr nnutn. a Pottle
of llro: rJavfl''OsaSSi'

j.ioxvt:. t -Nrs now uml then will
keep t ,orur. lr the ills-- 1

ensu whs' Iron Hitters
will c i , . circiiclli and
vltalit yHW .s 4' e. ror wile by

All Dal rvi--
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OVER 100,000 LIVES.

Saved by America's Gift to Starving
India.

Full report of the distribution of
the food and moneycollected in the
United States through the solicita-

tion and efforts of Dr. Klopsch, pro-

prietor of the Christian Herald of

N. Y. City, and sent to India in a
ship charteredby our government
was a few days ago received at our
state departmentat Washington
accompanied by the following letter
from the British ambassadorexpress
ing the thanksof the English and
Indian governments:
"Hon. John Sherman,

Sir: I have received instructions
from the Marquis of Salisbury to in-

form you that the Government of

India desire that their gratelul ack-

nowledgment may be tendered to the
Government and to the peopleof the
United States for the generous sym-

pathy they have shown toward the
sufferers from famine in India by
gifts of grain and money, and Her
Majesty's Secretaryof Statefor India
wishesto associatehimself cordially
with this expression of thanks. I
have the honorto transmit copy of a
dispatch from the Government of

India with its enclosures,and to re-

quest you to be good enoughto con-

vey the thanks of Her Majesty's
Government and of the government
of India to Dr. Klopsch and others
by whose exertions the grain and
money were collected.

I have the honor to be with the
highest consideration, sir,your most
obedient humble servant.

Julian Pauncekote.
Accompanying this was the report

of the amount and distribution of the
relief by Lord Elgin, viceroy of In
dia and the members of the relief
commission and a letter signed by

them expressiveof the thanks of the
government and peopleof India to
the government and people of this
country.

It is seen from the report that the
aid sent was 5,721 sacks beans, 9,- -

700 sacksrye and 23,010 sackscorn
and $175,000 in money,and it ap-

pears from the estimates in the re-

port that it saved the lives of 1 or,000
people until they could provide from

their farms and other sourcssother
food.

In a letter from Bishop Thoburn,
quoted in the government report,
these passagesoccur:

"It has been extremely gratifyin g

to Miat the gift of this grain has
impressed the people much more
favorably than any distribution of
money which has taken place. In
some instances slight disturbances
occured, owing to the eagernessof
the crowd to get relief, but as a gen-

eral rule the people waited quietly
and patiently until their turn came
and the expressionsof gratitude and
delight were often very touching.
When they saw the strange grain
they were convinced that it must
have come from a lar-of- f country,
and they seemeddeeply movedwhen
thusreminded that there were peo

ple thousands of miles distant who
cared for them."

The Dr. Klopsch who is referred
to is the same who' has been the
main mover in getting up relief for
the starving Cubars, and who is now
in Cuba by auth ity of President
McKinley superenk'ding the dis-

tribution of large qi ntities of pro-

visions, etc., already a it.

The Rev. W. H. Weaver, pastor
of the U. B. Church, Dillsburg, Pa.,
recognizesthevalueof Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and does not hesi-

tate to tell others about it. "I have
usedChamberlain's CoughRemedy,"
he says, "and find it an excllent
medicine for colds, coughs and
hoarseness." So doeseveryone who
gives it a trial. Sold by A. P. Mc-

Lemore. 18

About the bestthat can be said of
the war situation beforegoing to press
, basedon the latest news, which is
conflicting, is that no man, from the
highest official down, seems to know
what two or three days will bring.
Taking all the newstogether, it looks
as if the chancesstandten to one for

war. Every preparation possible is
being made. We think the matter
stands thus: There will be no war if
McKinley can work his compromise
policy, but that there will be war if

congresshas thecourageto override
him unless Spain speedilycomesto

I satisfaclyry terms frees Cuba.

" ' 7

WAITING ON 8PAIN TO REPLY.

Looks Better for President.

The later papers reiterate that the
plan outlined as the president's
probable planof action was a correct
statement of his position. However,
the same papers contain an Asso-

ciated Press dispatch from which we

quote below, statingthat he has al-

ready madedefinite demands upon
Spain and is only waiting for Spain's
reply. If true this puts the presi-

dent in much better light. The dis-

patch referred to says in part:
"The cabinet meeting to-da- y de-

veloped nothing new. The presi-

dent remains steadfast in his con-

victions as to what is his duty and
diverse criticism, which it is asserted
is mainly due to misinformation as to
the situation or ignorance of the
president's purposes,will not beper-

mitted to swerve him in the least
from the course he hasplanned.

As already stated in the Associat-

ed Press dispatches, the president
some days ago made a peremptory
demand upon Spain to put an end
immediately to hostilities in Cuba,
to release thereconcentrados and to
permit them to return totheir homes

and resume their severaloccupations
unmolested. This statement is made
by unquestionable authority, and
since that demand was communicat-

ed to Spain the president has not
taken a step backward or allowed
himself to be persuadedinto modify-

ing it in the least particular, Spain's
final reply to this demand, it is

known, is no receiving the earnest
consideration of the Spanish author-

ities at Madrid, and their final reply
may reasonablybe expected within
the next few days. Shouldthesede-

mands be rejected there is the high-

est authority for stating that the
president would not hesitate a mo-

ment as to his future course, but
would immediately lay the whole
record beforecongressandbe guided
by its instruction.

As a preliminary steptoward peace
it has been proposed to Spain,
though this last proposition has not
taken theshapeof a demand as yet
at least, that the Spanishgovern-
ment withdraw its troops from the
island and that the Cubans be given
their independenceon a basisof in-

demnity that would be regardedas
just in amount by the United States
and othernations of the world, and
fair to both contending parties.

The question of an armistice has
not been agreed to by either this
country or Spain, though there is no
doubtthat Spain suggestedan arm-

istice. What terms of peace will be
acceptable to the president can not
be stated, but it is asserted that no
proposition will be considered that
doesnot involve the practical if not
the actual independence of the
Cubans. Vnder the circumstances
the members of the administration
think it only fair to the president
that the people should wait with
patience the result ofpending nego-

tiations, since there is no more loyal
American than the president, nor
one who will hes'tate less than he
whenthejhour for action has arrived."

Later: The foregoing is, liow- -
ever, again offset by an Associated
Presstelegram in yesterday'spapers
saying that the proposition from Mc-

Kinley then under considerationby
the Spanishcabinet was: "Spain to
proclaim immediate armistice in
Cuba to last until October, during
which interval the United Stateswill
use its good offices with the insur
gents to makethis temporary peace
permanent and second,Spain will do
her best toward relieving suffering
and starvation on the island with
America to be allowed to assist in
this work "

This practically confirms thepres-

ident's policy as outlined in the feel,

er published aday or two previously
and will not satisfy the American
people. It meansan efforl to force
the Cubansto accept autnomy and
in the event they finally refuse it
Spain will have had six months in
w hich to recuperate andrenew her
war upon them with redoubled en-

ergy.
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Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it
that those who intend going to the

Will find Tin, Road the most route in
every by which water is
The reasons why your ticket should readvia the Denver
Road, are

Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a Through Sleep-
ing Car Line Colorado and Portland,
but one of cars between F ort Worth and Portland,
reaching the Northwest economy, and
comfort via

(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)
EU A. HlRSHFIF.LD,

A. G. P. A.
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We are accustomed to think of
Africa as being so remote from us
that its settlement, or whatever hap-

pensthere, is of little or no import-
ance to us, but personswho keep in-

formed as to the economic statusof
the world realize that it is likely to
concern usvery greatly.

At presen " Tnited States,with
its enor-- .y for producing
food .iid the raw materials for tex-

tile is the s ource
from which most of the European
countries, which are scant producers
of food and raw draw their
supplies. Those countrieshave long
been jealous of the prestige and
wealth thus given to the American
nation and they arc growing more
intensely jealous every day. This
jealously coupled with their greed
for more territory and power has led
them to the conquest of Africa.
They have found there a territory
almost as large as the United States
which is susceptible of as great a
productive at the hands
of the white racesand, already con-troli-

and colonizing the
far into the interior on the long
coast line, they are pushing their
conquestsinto the heart ofthe "Dark
Continent." Once this is achieved
it will becomea competitor with us
in the production of food stuffs, cot-

ton and other fibers and European
gold, of coming to enrich
America, will go to make their col-

onies prosperous. Only jealousy
among themselvesfor the conquest
of the territory will retard
this work, which, as already stated,
has progressed far toward comple-
tion. It is only a few years since
the civilized world was excited by
the news that a white man had

the heart of "Darkest
and returned safely, Now

it is announced that in lessthan two
months, a railroad will be opened
and in w irking order from Matadi
to Stanley pool, and it will not be
long before the continent will be
crossed by tracks connecting the

I head of navigation on the Congo
I river with the East coast and with

I the head WiUeis 01 the historic
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TEXAS.

M --. A. Inveen, re:ijmg at 720
Her St., Alton, 111., suffered with
59 rneumatism lor eignt monins.

:tored for it nearly the whole

0f? time, using various remediea
0 ended by friends, and was

trcfe by the physicians, but re--

cefo o relief. She then used one
?lf bottles of Chamberlain's

en, which effected a com--

This is published at her
is-- "

5 5 she wants others similar- -

" n
a to know what cured her.
- I 50 cent sizes for sale by

J! 18
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Freetuition. We gWe one ormorefree schol-
arships in every couuty In the U. a Write us.

Positions, Will acceptnotesfor tuition. , orcandepositmoneyin bank
Suaranteeduntil position is secured.Car

far paid. No vacation. En-
terVndrr rrasonabtl at any time. Openforboth

conditions .... sexes, cneapooara. Sendfor
free Illustrated catalona.

AddressJ. P. Dhaoohow, Prcs't, at either puce.

Draughon'a
Practical.....
Business.... WH&0C&J
NASHVILLE, TENN., GALVESTON AND TEXARKAIA, TEX

Uoekkeeplnz, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.
The raot thorough, practical nnd progressive
schools of the kind In the world, and the ttst
(xitronitett onesIn the South. Indorsed by bank-
ers, merchants, ministers and others. Four
weeks In bookkeepInR with us are equal to
twelve weeksby the old plan. J. V. Draughon,
President,Is author of DnuK!ion's NewSyirtcm
of llookkeepinz, "PouNc J.ntry MadeKasy."

Home study, we have prepared, for home

keeptiiRat homeJrom your books, while houlinij
a position as nlfr'ht telegraph operator." C lLufpinowelt Bookkeeperfor Getber& l'icks.
WholesaleGroceni, SouthChicago, 111.

(MfHtion Mm paperwhen anting.)

IBB GREATEST BOOK OF THE IGII
Shouldbe lu Ever; Home and Ubrtrj.

tub People'sBl&iB Ulstoig
wrltUn by nisht Hon. Wllllsm Ewart QMshrnt,

1 :i.l'rmtr of (Treat UritUo and Inland, Chaaur,
:cii.i Hot. A. H. Harce. Ouuan'aCollaga.Ojford, Ens I

IU. Barnaul Itm OartlM. U. U., Chlcuo Thaolosiaai
Hemlnarjr. Chicago.111. I Hav. Fradarie W. Farrar,D K
r.K.8.. Oian ot CantjrburT, (lantarburr. KjliHw....l).I)..Tufla Uol aaa.1
Her. Frank Yt UuBtaulna. !.!, Amour laMUata,
Chlcuo.Ill) K. Ueorce.IVl'eiitaeoat. D.I.. ManU--
nona rraaoitarian t;uarcn. uonaon, k.um , mt, av
MaeArthor, 1) l . flalrarr Hartl.t Ohurcli. Ma Yia.fMtv. N. V.i 11m. Mirtfn Hututnarball. 1).D.. all
Btraat FiMllautl.t Cburch. Lawlaton.He.) IUtJ Traai
M Bristol. ll.l, Flrat M.JUat.rp&BaT Chjra,
KTan.ton.ill.1 Bar. W, T. aloora, Okite-tia-a

(Vmmonealth, London. Eng.l. Bar. JCdwan)
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HASKELL, TEXAS.
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uiaio(i In eongre
I'oud talk In Its L

Tim rrur nas tour die
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7 man of Granville who hanged
hjjjilf becausehis wife wouldn't nog-l- r

hor Infant to read the Bible to
h-- might have been tremendously
jod, but he surely wasn't orthodox.

Probably the Dulse of Veragua could
vlalt Chicago at present without dan-
ger of embarrassmentfrom proposi-
tions In Chicago newspapers to raise
funds for his support by popular sub-

scription.

The contractor who builds poor ves-

sels for his government, or who fur-

nishespoor ammunitionand poor guns,
Is an guilty of treason as If he had
gone over to the enemy, and ought to
be hanged. The governmentpays well
for Its work and material, and to give
ln return a damaged article Is to be a
thief as well as a traitor.

A Corning minister denounces min-

strel entertainments as low and de-

grading, and there Is excitement ln
consequencebecausesome leading citi-

zens of the town propose to play ln
that Hue for charity. The essentials
of theseshows are fun and music, and
they may he as legitimate as good act-

ing and good preaching. Are we to be-

lieve that because they are enjoyable
they must necessarily be bad?

Russiahas orderedthe immediateex-

penditure of 90.000,000 rubles for the
construction of warships, a sum rep-

resenting about $70,000,000, the pur-

chase price of eighteen battleships.
This does not representa great fleet,
nor will its addition make P.ussla a
naval power of the first importance.
The great significance that lies In its
expenditure is the fact that to raise
this amountno loan is asked, no cred-

its sought for outside of Russia Itself.

A stranger named Rawlins appeared
in a church In Blue Ridge, Ga on a
recent Sunday, ln a dress rather the
worse for wear. After the services por-

tions of tho congrecatlonlaughed and
swore at him, and finally one of them
shot him dead. Then the congregation
seized the murderer and hanged him.
It will be seen that, while the members
of this church are fastidious as to
dress, they are strictly just, though
perhapsa little rapid ln their methods.

It Is announced that the currency
measure which has been Introduced In
the Indian Legislative Council at Cal-

cutta Is Intended to meet the extreme
pressurefrom which the Indian money
markets are now suffering. The plan
provides for an Issue of currencynotes
in India against the deposit of gold In
London to the credit of the Indian
treasury. In this way It Is expected
to supply additional circulation ln In-

dia and at the same time obviate the
shipmentof gold from England to that
country, which on several occasions
during the past year had been consid-

ered a likely proceeding. It also facili-

tates tho operations of the Indian fin-

ance departmentln connection with Us
gold payments ln London.

Judge Morrow of the United States
Circuit court, San Francisco,Cal., has
rendered a decision In the suit of tho
governmentagainst tho Coal Dealers'
associationof California, which de-

claresthe organization to be Illegal and
In conflict with the federal law of 1S90,

known as the anti-tru- st act. Ho finds
that the by-la- of tho trust aro ln
violation of the law preventingunlaw-
ful combinations In restraint of trade,
and also finds that the trust Interferes
with interstate and foreign com-

merce. Judge Morrow says: "It ap-

pears to me that tho constitution and
by-la- of tho Coal Dealers' associa-
tion come within the prohibitions of
the anti-tru- st act and are thereforeun
lawful" In accordance with the deci-

sion the temporary injunction will be
prepared by the United StatesDistrict
attorney,and unless the case Is carried
to tho Supreme court the business of
buying and selling coal ln this city will
not be Interfered with by any com-

bine. It Is doubtful If tho trust will
appeal, as Judge Morrow's rulings were
against It on every point, and there Is
small hope of victory to be gained by
prolonging the fight.

"Libraries? They look more Ilko
bee-hives- wns tho recentexclamation
of a stranger, as he saw the Hon. J.
H. Stout of Wisconsin locking the
doors of some wooden chests, On
learning afterward that this philan-
thropic gentleman had, at his private
expense, fitted out thirty such travel-
ing libraries to circulate among Wis-

consin towns, he further amplified his
figure: "Yes, bee-hive- s! for It is not
the honey n man eats, but that which
he hives for others, out of which he
getfl true happiness."

The limitations of statistical work,
when npplled to what is dono by relig-

ious and chaiitablo agencies, could
scarcely bo better summarized than in
those words in an introduction to a
church yeur-boo- "There are facts
that refuse to bo tabulated elsewhere
t;han In the note-boo- of the angels."

If tho railroad war continuesit will
be easy for almost anyone to get as
far toward the Klondike as the Pacific
comt But how about getting back?
It will be easy going, but they'll catcb
you coming, if you don't look out.

OJIBWAY ,10E DEAD.

THE CHIPPEWA INDIAN FOUGHT
FOR CONFEDERACY.

Willi ii (Hirrrlllu Html Ho Ti'rrnrlrcit
Krillni'Uj- - Hon-- 1li Kllli'il ii l'Hitnln
Vllio Win Alioul tti tlni lllui Ciri'lili'il

Took All Oil.li.

(Special Letter.)
HtlM'HWA Indian
Joe Ski, chief of a
Chippewa b a n d

MllSy'ill nnd a veteran of
the late war be-

tween the states,
i has passed Into
the "happy hunt-
ing ground." Ho
died suddenly In

his lonely cabin on
the south shore of

Lake Superior, in Wisconsin, at-

tended only by his daughter,
who walked ten miles through tho
woods to make arrangementsfor his
burial. At the time of his death Joe
Ski was about sixty years of age. He
had lived ln tho rudely constructed
cabin by the "big water" alone for
many years until a year ago when his
daughter,Mrs. Louis Chapelle, buried
her husband andwent to live with her
father.

It has been said that "OJtbway Joe,"
as he was called during the war, killed
off more Northern men than any other
soldier ln the Southern army. He
fought against the Union for three
years without the slightest idea of
what his side hadfor a grievance and
Is said to have killed 113 Union sol-

diers while In the snapshooting ser-

vice, the record having been kept by
means of scratchesmade with a knlfo
on the stock of his gun. Joe became
a soldier in the Southern army
through the Instrumentality of no lcis
a personage than the distinguished
John C. Breckinridge, of Kentucky.
When the war broke out Joe Ski was a
young buck, about twenty-fiv-e years of
age, belonging to a little band of Chip-pewa- s

engaged in the Ashing and trap-
ping business, with headquartersat
Superior. John C. Breckinridge wn?
the owner of considerable land situated
ln and about the town site and Joe Ski
was employed by htm to clear a portion
of this land of trees, stumpsand un-

derbrush. Ski did his work well an.l
when Mr. Breckinridge came to Su-

perior some months later with a party
of speculators he was so Impressed
with the general conduct and appear-
ance of the young Indian that a deal
was entered into whereby young Joe
became the body servant of tho dis-

tinguished man and they journeyed to-

gether back to Kentucky. He remained
In tup service of Mr. Breckinridge but
three weeks, having fallen out with hh
employer over some trivial matter. He
Immediately entered the employ of an-

other Kentucky man in the capacity
of hostler. In the fall of 1S01, when
both sides were preparingfor the cam-

paign ln Kentucky, JoeSki's employ-
er enlisted as a private in the South-
ern army and the Indian promptly

his example. OJibway Joo
marched in the ranksof General Buck-ne-r,

displaying his knowledge of In-

dian warfare whenever an opportunity
was afforded, but the rigid discipline
of array life and the companionship of
white soldiers with whom he was un-

able to converse became monotonous
to Joe and he decided to leave tho
ranksand go on the war path for him-

self. He left the camp one night and
did not return. That was the last th"
Southern army over saw of OJibway
Joe, but they heard from him quite
frequently until the war was over. He
had deserted the ranks, but not the
cause.Joe Joined a small band of gue-
rrillasone of the maraudingbands of
Irregulars that terrorized Kentucky
citizens ?. that time. He fought with
this band until It was reduced by tliH

bullets of the Unionists from 100 to
seventeenmen. Then he Joineda band
of IrreguTar sharpshootersand for a
few months drifted about from place
to place, skirmishingoccasionally with
Union guerrillas and living off the fat
of the land. One day Joe hada quar-
rel with tho captain of this band over
a matter of discipline. The captain
ordered him shot and arrangements
wre being made for this llttlo enter-
tainment, Including the digging of a
grave into which he was to fall, when
the Indian suddenly carried out a lit-

tle program of his own which spoiled

Wm I'M 1 'Www
JOE SKI.

all the plans of tho captain. Whllo the
men were gathered at their mess OJib-
way Joe knocked his guard senseless
with one blow, grabbed a gun, shot tho
captain and ono or two others nnd
waB off through the woods like a deer
before the guerrillas had fairly recov-
ered from their surprise. He was next
beard of on the warpathas captain, or
chief as he called himself, of the In-

dian guerrillas. This band has been
briefly referred to by war historians
as "tho band of OJibway Joe," nnd It Is
remembered by Kentucklans as ono of
the most dangerous lighting organiza-
tions that existed during the late war.
For over a year and a half Joe led his
men around the war-ridde- n state of
Kentucky, scattering death and de-

struction along their paths. Some-

times they would follow the rear of n
marchingFederal army, firing Into the
guards, then quickly making their es-

cape to tho thickets. When attacking
bands of superiornumbers they fought
In true Indian fashion from ambush

frequently killing an entire band of
guerrillas without sustaining the loss
of a slBgl naathemselves. Joo'i baud

orlglnnlly consisted of thirty men, In
eluding himself, but at tho close of the
war It had been reduced by donth nnd
desertions to fifteen men. His follow-
ers were nil whlto men natives of
Kentucky without occupations, who
took sides ngalnst the north early ln
the fray nnd preferred tho freedom of
guerrilla warfare to the life of n regu-
lar. All thu members of tho bnnd paint-
ed their faces, decked their heads with
feathersand otherwisedisguised them-
selves to look as much like Indians as
possible. At tho close of the war OJib-
way Joo returned to his people at tho
head of Lake Superiornnd engaged In
the fishing and trapping business. Ho
married some time later and about tho
same time wns chosen chief of tho
Lake Superior Chlppewas to succeed
the great chief. Menltowa, veteran of
the Sioux war.

SIBERIAN GENTLEMAN'S LIFE.

N.ipiilni; iiml llntlirz OiTiipy u I.uri;i
I'lirtiim ir iin rime.

"For lie months or the year the
man of fashion lives In the oprn

air. either at the mining camp or in
the hunting field." mvs Thomas O.

Allen, Jr., writing of "Fnih.onnblc
Life In Siberia," ln the Ladles' Home
Journal. "He Is an early bird under
all circumstances, and invariably rise
between seven and eight o'clock, al-

though he may have had but a couple
of hours' rest. Nearly every meal Ir
succeededby a nap. However, dress-
ing operationsdo not take ery long,
for when he retires the Siberian only
divests himtelf of his eoat and boots.
Shirts arc unknown In Sibcrln, and ln
many houses bed, also. Tho samovat
Is set on the dinlng-tabl- c at eight a.
m., togetherwith black and white
bread, sardines, jam and cakes, etc
Breakfast U eaten, nnd washed down
by live or six classes of tea stirred up
with Fi:ar, cream and sometimes Jam

t one cm '.ock dinner Is scrvei, and at
live ln tho afternoon another small
meal, much like tint of tho morning, is
taken. A meat supper follows at nine
o'clock.

AN INTERESTING RELIC.

The photograph from which this pic-

ture was madn v.zs taken by Miss
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REMARKABLE SrEAKING TRUM-
PET.

Stead, of Waterloo. Liverpool, Eng-
land. This interesting relic Is now ln
possessionof the vicar and church wnr-den-s.

It is an antlquo tin speaking
trumpet, formerly tu-t- to summon lab-

orers homo to meals, or to send mes-

sages to the men in the fields. By
means of this trumpet tho natural
voice is clearly heard at a distance of
one mile. The trumpet is Ave feet
eight Inches long and probably two or
thieo centuries old.

Mi'ii in tliiiii-i"irkt'-

It Is an interesting development of
the woman hutfrage agitationthat Miss
Alice Stone Blackwell, editor of the
Woman's Journal, Boston, Is devoting
a good deal of her time and attention to
Ilnding situations for men as kitchen
maids. Sho says that the chief diff-
iculty she meets In the way of getting
housework for her proteges Is tho con-

servatism of woman.
In hor experience there aro always

more young mtn willing to take do-

mestic service than there are Yankee
housewiveswilling to give them a trial.
She affirms that It Is as hard to con-

vince some women that men can 4o
housework as It Is to convince some
men that a woman ran be a principal
of a public school. But, she continues,
the women who venture upon tho new
departureare sometimes rewarded by
finding In it a perfect solution of tho
vexed "domestic problem." Mrs. Isabel
C. Barrows, who is one of the innova-
tors, proclaims that the young man now
doing her housework Is the best help
she has had ln thirty years. The man
giving such distinguished satisfaction
Is a college graduate, who finds his
education most useful in the kitchen.

I'rrulliiritli' (if hnkhiillii.
Curious farts have lately eomo to

light concerning the Island of Sak.
halln, which lies off the eastern coast
of Siberia. Cold winds and

circulate around It, and their ef-

fect appearsto be to produce on tho
Island a reversal of the ordinarycourse
of nature respecting the arrangement
of temperature. Usually tho air Is
warmest nearthe Bea-leve-l, and coldest
on highlands and mountains, but In
Sakhalin the coldest nlr is found near
tho sea,and there the plants are of an
Arctic character,while In tho lofty In-

terior of the Island the climate is mild,
and even subtropical plants flourish
on the heights.

Aluminum CimiUIiik L'trmlU.
Recent experiments show that alumi-

num Is a safe metal for cooking uten-
sils. Some slight corrosion takes
place, but It soon ceases,as an Insolu-
ble coating seemsto form on the metal
which protects it, This is analogous
to protective deposits on Iron bollor
plates and on lead water-pipe- s, whlrh
are often produced bywater contain-
ing salts. It Is announced that nearly
all the utensils carried by soldiers of
the French nrmy on tho march will b)
mado hereafterof aluminum.

Competition In Suifur.
Beet sugarthreatenstho sugartrust

American factories for Its manufacture
are multiplying rapidly, and It Is to be
noted that most of tho sugar sold 1

the Chicago departmentstores
uroduct of the beet.

NiV FRENCH MILITARY RIFLE.

llut i:imniti l'micru lluo Ioorur
Wi'.iitiiii- - limn llulliiml.

Vnc national small arms factories
have iccelved orders to be ready at a
moment'smilieu to begin the manufac-
turing of rifles of n new model, says
the London Morning Post. Two new
weapons hnvo been tested by the chief
olllcers of the Normal Firing School
and have been found superior to tho
modllled Lcbel rllle now ln use. Their
ballistic qualities are. it appears,
marvelous. Tho publication of this
Item of Intelligence Is probably due to
tho announcementthat tho Gorman In-

fantry Is to be rearmed with a now rlllo
of six millimeters caliber, for and
away superior to the present weapon
of 7.0 millimeters, it Is not, hmvevcr,
believed In Paris that tills change Is

likely to be made In tho Immedlato
future, ns the cost would be crormous,
Lut It Is thought to be p.3 well o show
that attention Is being paid to old-cln- nt

armament en this side of tho
Rhino n3 well as on tho other. When
Germany begins manufacturingso will
France.

The present French rll'e ia consid-
ered to be slightly superiorto tho pres-

ent German one. The Lcbel weighs
A kilogrammes ISO grammes and
throws a ' projectile 3,200
meters with an initial velocity of G3S

r tutors per second. Tho cartridgecon-

tains U.7r grammes of powder, the
smoke from which Is Invisible at L'OO

yards. The trajectory Is nearly
straight for the first iioO yards. Tho
German weapon is of slightly smaller
caliber (7.3 millimeters instead of 8

millimeters). The rilling of tho bar-
rel Is not deep enough, which dimin-
ishes tho precision and force of pene-
tration. The useful rangeIs not great-
er than that of the Lebel and the speed
Is only G20 meters per second.

Curiously enough It Is not tho great
European powers which possess the
best rifles, but Holland, Denmark and
Norway. The two latter use the Krag-Jorgense-n,

which Is a very superior
weapon, though some authorities con-
sider the caliber, C.5 millimeters, too
small. The projectile only weighs 10
grammes and Is nickel plated. Tho
Dutch weapon is a Mannllcher of great
precision and long range. Tho lnlttlnl
velocity of its bullet is the highestyet
reached, being 740 meters per second.

REINIKABOO, THE NEW WORD.

Villilli;tcm In lit lllrtliplnri", Nt'un- -

p.ilii'nlom Hk MniiiKhoM.
"Relnlkaboo" is entitled to a place

In the next revision of the dictionaries.
It has grown into the degree of usage
which warrants formal recognition In
tho language. Relnlkaboo is a noun,
saysthe St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, Tho
derivation may be a matter of some
doubt. The definition is clear. A
relnlkaboo Is a newspaper publication
of a certain characterthat can be best
Illustrated by something that gained
currency recently. The statementwas
tent out that Secretary Gage had ten-
dered hisresignation. It was not true,
and yet It could not bo classed as a
fake pure and simple. The fake is a
publication of what purports to bo
news, but which Is wholly Action. Tho
relnlkaboo Is not a fake. Tho secre-
tary of the treasury,when some of tho
pronounced blmetalllstsof the Repub-
lican party were criticising his finan-
cial views as not being in accord with
the administration, said to tho presi-
dent ho hoped ho would not let his po-

sition embarrasshim. If the president
had been offended with the secretary's
course and had been looking for an op-

portunity to tell him that his resigna-
tion wns desired, the secretary's re-

mark would haveopenedthe way. But
he wasn't, and he promptly told tho
secretarythat he was not embarrassed
In the slightest degree.

On this trifling incident was built tho
dispatch that the secretaryhad ten-
dered his resignation. It was a reln-
lkaboo a statementof news out of all
proportion and almost out of relation
to tho facts, and yet having a certain
origin and shadowy foundation. No
other word than relnlkaboo quite de-

scribes tho publication. Just why
relnlkaboo doesso would be difficult to
tell. As a word relnlkaboo exists, and
applies by common UBage. In tho clas-
sification of the Washington newspaper
man thero are fakes, relnlkaboos and
real news. The paper which Indulges
too often becomesa relnlkabpo news-
paper.

1'lirn IttMHOll.

Wiseman How often It happensthat
the llttlo things wo think of at tho
tlmo of their occurrence prove to bo
the very making of us. Puttlman
That's so; ir I hadn't been a llttlo
thing early In life I don't suppose I
would have ever amounted to any
thing. Richmond Dispatch.

An Olil Talilrrlnth.
At the wedding of Mlas Minnie Roo-

mer of St. John's and Peter Merbach
of Hadlson, Minn,, In KaukaunaTues
day, a novelty was found among tho
wedding presents. It was a largo, pure
white, linen tablecloth woven by tho
bride's Mil-

waukee Evening Wisconsin.

Dillc.itP.
it Is stated, with characteristic

delicacy, of a Boston woman that sho
fell and broke something, and when
sho arose she couldn't walk. It Is In-

ferred that she fractured ono of her
legs.

IRONICAL IFS.

If a mnn has nothing to say ho has
n splendid opportunity not to talk.

If love 1b weakness It manages to
mako a pretty strong bluff at tles,

If there Is such a thing as a spoiled
child It always belongs to a neighbor.

If a man borrows troublo ho must
expect to pay tho highest rates of

If we had no troubles but real ones
this wouldn't be such a troublesome old
worli.

If thero Is no wator on tho oon It
has a good excuse for gettlug full oc-
casionally,

If a man licks tho hand that smote
him It's because ho can't smlto tho
hand that licked him,

If peoplo were compelled to express
all their thoughts ln words or keep
quiet conversationwould soon beiat

lost art.

d &y
These two words emphasize a neces-

sity nnd indicaten remedy.
Hi'liiNO tho ce.-uo- when tho blood la

most impure ns u. result of tho win-
ter'scloserconliluement, hlirhur llv-Inj- f,

slower action of tho kidneys
ami livers when humorsof all Icttitls,
bolls, pimples and eruptions tiro
most liable to appear; when tho
weak, languidconditionof tho whole
bodily struuturo demandsand wel-
comeshelp.

Medici.m: that to which tho millions
turn tit this season Hood's Sarsapa-rllla- .

Tho original and only prep-tiratio- n

especially adapted to tho
presentneeds of the humanfamily;
that which makes theblood pnro nnd
clean, us shown by Its thousandsof
wonderful euros of dreadful blood
diseases; creates un appetite and
euros dyspepsia, as shown by its
"maple touch" in nil ntomaeh"trou-
bles; steadiesand strengthens tho
norvos, as proved by peoplo for-
merly norvons, now calm and d, n

thanks to

Bt"v ti Ij&i Ivp'i P iji

America's GreatestMedicine,

Wliolmoiiie 1'rulfc.
It would seem llko a paradox to say

that fruit both warms and cools the
body, but such Is actually tho case.
In summer Its acitU temper and equal-
ize the heat, and In winter Its 3Ugara
warm. Sugar and acid, In fact, are 30
equally balanced in this food formed
In tho great laboratory of nature that a

nolther preponderatesunduly or to tho
detriment of tho other. Wo may take
tho testimony of tho birds as to tho a

henlthfulness of fruit. Tho Arab3
form a good example of a nation that,
to a very large extent, lives on fruit.
Who can bo more brave than the
Arab, or who possessesmore dash and
elan? "Give an Englishmanhis baaf
and beer," says a writer. By all I

means, we say, but let him and the
American, too, combine with them
good, wholeeomo fruit. As we havo
frequently pointed out In these col- -

j

umns, tho employment of fruit as an
artlcle of diet Is Invaluable, and we aro I

happy to say that Its consumption ln I

tho United States Is constantly ln- -

creasing, nnd our California fruit lsl
the finest In the world.

Til 11 Ulvpliitnt's Neck.
The reason tho elephant's neck 13

short 1b that the head of the unlmal Ir.

so heavy that were It placed at tho ond
of a neck proportionateto tho dimen-
sions of that member In othor animals
an almost Incalculable amount of
muscular force would be necessary to
elevate and sustain It. The almost to-

tal ubsenco of a neck obviates tho
difficulty and the trunk Eerves as a
substitute. The uses and advantages
of a long neck, peculiarly exemplified
in tho Giraffe, which containsonly tho
same number of vertebralarticulations
as ln the elephant, are in the latter
supplied by the trunk or proboscis, by
which he is enable to carry food to
his mouth and to drink by suction.
This curious organ containsa vast
number of muscles variously Inter-
laced, Is extremely flexible, endowed
with the most cxqulslto Eonolbtllty and
the utmost diversity of motion, and
compensatesamply for the absence of
a long neck. Ex.

Star Toltneeo Is the leading brand of
the world, because:t is the best.

When a man attendsa concert wear
ing now bhoes, hoveryofton standsup.

Wants a I'rotlnn.
A Tennessee man recently sent ln

this unlquo application for a pension:
"Wo was workln' on tho canal aroun'
Han' no. 10. We was cutten down trees
under water. Tha was a tug steam-
boat pulling out tha trees. One end of
the rope war tached to tha Captain
(capstan) tha other end to tha tree.
The rope slack under water, I war ln
the water, tha water was up to my
waste. I war straddeltha rope but un-
beknownst al of a sudden tha sterner
tooted, tha rope titned and I war throne
hel to breakfastand now by gurum, I
want a pension."

COMPLETELY DISCOURAGED.
Ara Thoaaandi of People Who liaie

Olirunlo Catarrh.
As a result of our changeable climate

catarrh has become one of the most
prevalent and universal diseases
known to man. Nearly one-thir- d of
the people of the United Statesare af-

flicted with catarrh in some of its
many phases or stages. Add to this
fact that catarrh rapidly tends to ao

fixed or chronic; also the further
fact that It Is capablo of producing a
great many othor diseases,and wo be-

gin to realize the truo nature of this
dread disease. So formidable has ca-

tarrh become that in every city or
town of any size numerous doctors are
to be found who make tho treatment
of catarrh a specialty. Mr. Ralph W.
Chullp, La Porte, Ind., in a recont lot-t- er

to Dr. Hnrtman,says: "I havo been
troubled with ca-

tarrh for the
past eight years,
I was so bad I
bad to quit work
and was so weak
and dizzy that I
sometimes stag'
gered when 1 FmiwMtiM'm.
uralUod T .., iiimMmmnna
completely dls. rrjgK&w'4 n
couraged. After nrAI bad taken two bottles of Pe-ru-- I
began work again and havo not felt
better In ten years. I feel so grateful
that It seemsas though I could never
stop talking In praise of the niedl-clno.- "

On application to Tho Pe-ru-- Drug
Manufacturing Company, Columbus,
Ohio, a free book on catarrh will bo
sent to auy address.

Jf it weru not for kin some marrlod
womon would starve to death.

KducaU Your BowaU With Catoarals.
Ctndjr Catbartlc. cure conntlpatlou forever.

10c25c. If C.C.C. fail, druggUU isfuod money.

mun distinguishes himself whon
bo Is tried ia new courthouse.

edicin
Only thoie who liavo boon rcllovcd

of (rrcct BiUTorlntr can fully appreciate
tho irt'iUlttiiln with which tho testi-
monial! overflow written ln favor of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Just read thb:

IfWww )

f'(lV' ' Pa s
"C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mom.:

"Gentlemen: "My first oxporloncewith
Hood'sBnrsnp.irllln was when 1 usedit an

toulo nnd spring uiodicino. It did mo so
muchgood id faith in its tnoriu becatuo

SaSPffiSF
JfStV

bocauso it cures when nil others fail

No SiihiiIrIi Need Apply.
In tho bllln of tare of a New York

rcstaur.-.n-t a black lino has beendrawn
through the Item "Spanish onions."
Tho feeling which prompted the pro-
prietor to eliminate that particular
vegctablo from I1I3 culslno is shared
by Charles Bokn of the samo city, who

fow days ago applied to Justice Con-io- n

of tho city court to change hh
nnmo to Eokay. Ho said hia name had

Spanish sound, and In view of the
presentstrained relations with Spain
ho didn't waul anything sugscstlvoof
Spain about him. Tho court gavo him
tho desired permission.

An Olirttlrnt Son.
Father Tommy, why did yon boat

neighbor Smith's little boy so shame--
fully? Tommy Yen told mo to.
Father I told you to! Why, my son.

t do you mean? Tommy Didn't
vou tell mo the other day It was more
blessed to give than to receive? Fath- -

cr Yes, but Tommy Well, I
i,ad t0 Bive hlm a ckln' or receive
one--

C'oloi'.'li'o (iold I'lrlil.
Colorado Is the banner

state In tho Union. Production in
1SU7 over $20,000,000. This year prom-Ire- s

to exceed $30,000,000. New strikes
nro being made every day. Nothing
like It since tho days of '4!). Would
you know all about these things?
Then send twenty-fiv- e cents for a

trial subpcrlption to the
"MINING WORLD," an eight-pag- e

illustrated weekly paper. Regular
subscription$1.00 a year. Tho newsi-
est mining newspaperin tho world.
Address "World," P. O. Box 1G11, Den-
ver, Col.

In tho summer wo nay wo will face
tho cold weathernext winter.

Don't TobaccoSpit and SmokeYour Lite Away.
To quit tobacco easily and foroicr, bemag-

netic, full of life, nrrvu and vlcor, take
the wonder-worlic- r. tbat makoncakmen

strong. AlldrugeUts, fiOcor Si. Curo Kuaran-tce- d.

Uooklrt and samplu tree, .nudress
SterllDf Ituwedy Co., Chicagoor New York.

Somo peoplo think that tho mer-
chants would full if thoy did not get
their trade.

lloadai'hn Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' e never fulls, 25o

A woman thinks aman is ouslly fooled
when ho ravesover another woman.

Pise's Curo for Consumption lias been a
family medicine with us sluco IbtJo. J. H.
Mudison, SMVJ-U- Ave., Chicago, Ills.

Tho peoplo hay lots of disagreeable
things about summer.

Mrs. 'Wliulowa Soothing Hyrnp
I'ori I11U mi i.ihln,;, mf tu the uint rt'luctalnfliiiu
uintloc, ullj palu, cumwin J colic, ii cenuaboilla

Wo wish evoryono a happy New
Year but realio that nono of them
over 10 yeurs will got it.

Iteuuty U lllnod Drrp.
Clean blood means11 clean skin. No lieauty

without It. Cascarets, Candy Cuthartlc
cleans your blood and keeps It clean, by
ktlrrlng un the li.y liter and driving all Im-

purities from tho body, ileln y to
iianlhh plmtilcs, bolls, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious cotnploxlon by taking
CacaretH, benuty for ten cents. All drug-glbt-s,

batlsfictlon guaranteed, 10c, 'J.'ic, 50c,

Every time a man is cross with bis
wife, sho is crosj with tho grocer.
Stateof Ohio. City or 'lolcdo,

I.ucu County.

J. Cheney makcx oath that he U
the senior partner of the Arm of K. J.
Cheney & Co., doing OuhIuoss In the City
of Tolado. County and estate uforetald.
and that said arm will ray tho sum ot
ONK HUNUItKU UOM.AK.i (or each and
eiory cuso of Cutarrh thatcannotbe cured by
the useHull's Cuturrh Cure.

KftANIC J. CHUNKY.
Bworn tobeforo mo and subscribed In my

presence, thli Oth day of December, A. 1.,
IU8.

(Seal) A. W. aUJASON,
Notary I'liullo.

Hall's Catarrh Curo U tuken Internally and
acts directly on tho blood und mucoua ur- -
fuccnot tho system. Html for trstlmonlaU,
free.

P. J. CIIKNKY & Co , Toledo, O.
tjold by Druia'UtK, Too.

Hall's Family l'llls aro tho beat.

Somo men huvo enoughself control
to luugh ata joko on Iiimsolf.

SmokeNIciIko Clgarettos,20 for 5 eta.

A woman can cut a spring chlckon
into slxtcou parts.

AN OPEN LKTTBR TO MOTHERS.
Wo areaasertlno in the courts our rlirht to the
exclusive use of the word "CAHTORIA." and
"j'iTUiiEK,.scAbTOi(iA,"ttsourTradeMarlc

I, Dr. Samuel IM tcber, of Jlyannls, Massa
chusetts, waH tho orlflnator of "PITCHKH'S
CASTOKIA," thu samothat has borneond does
now bearthe lo of CIIAS. H.
FLETCHttK o eery wrapper. This Is the
original "PITCHKH'S CABTOitIA" which has
been used In the homes of tho mothers ol
America for over thirty years. Look carefully
at thewrapper and acethat It Is "the kind you
havoolwaya bought," and baathe signature of
CHAS. II. FI.KTCHKU on the Wrapper. No
onehasauthority from me to use my nam ex-
cept The Centaur Company,ot which Chas H.
FletcherIs President.

March 8, HOT. SAMUEL PITCHER, K. D.

What bus becomoof tho old fashioned
woman.

To Cars t'oustlpatlnn Voravar.
Take CascaretsCandyCathartic. 10c or 3fc,

if C. C. C, fall to curs,druggists refund money.

Whon a girl is preparingto getmar-
ried, her friends twglft to talk.

o
vorv stronff, Ji bout two years Inter I had
n running sort on ray foot. It dovolope,11

l. K.Af..-t.- .. Z...1 f..A...I .1.. .1iiiku uijBipvmn iiuu iiiiiruit'u intr cuui
limb. At that time I wai

Vary lYluoh Run Down,
ns I hart been tronblnl with dyspopsla
Thedrais on my (.yntcin wns sosovero and
my stomach'was bo weak I becomo aready!
victim ol malaria. I fearedI could novel
regain my health. My stomach rcbellod
at tho simplest food, and tho medicine!
prescribedfor megavobut llttlo relief. J

rent for n bottlo of Hood's Farsaparilla,
nnd I had tnkoti thtfl modlcluo but three
dayswhenI beganto improve. Continu-
ing with it, I nm now bottor nnd
than I everoxpestodto be. It banpurified
my tlood nnd given good circulation. I

hnvo had no return of my old troubles
sin o. Mns. V. Kane, MoJio, Po.
Hood'sHarsnparilln is

Tho Nlodlclno For You
Ilecauso of what it hasdono for othcrsj

bocausoyou oughtthis spring to talto

thatwhich will do you thomostgood.

. Bfl
&ifftH?ftaiaapaykuk-c-a

- Bo suro to pot Hood's.

VISITED WESTERN CANADA.

Report or Delra;ute Hnt from Mlchlgao
to Alamnln District.

t The fol-
lowing'T.KItKHfcr Cieii 1 let--

?fa mtRV$iM ' tera have
bo e n a e--
1 ec tedfrom a
large num--b

e r of
those sent

uy delegates to report on Western
Canada to their friends in Michigan,
and as a result of which hundredsof
people expect to leave this spring for
tho Free Grant Lands of Western
Canada.

Alameda. N. W. T., Aug. 31, 1897.
Dear Friendsof Saginaw: Those de-

siring to secure a good and sure homo
will do well to tnke our advice, and
examine the land In the neighborhood
of Alameda, ns wo know that every-
one who sees this land will bo agree-
ably surprised. Before seeing thisland wo were partly ln doubt as tomoving hero, but after looking It overwe at once decided to mako our home
here, and we beg those of our friendswho are desirous of securing farms,not to Jot this chnnm alln l,v .. h.
soil Is of tho best and tho water caa.-- -
,,ul u exceiicu. The finest wheat woever snw Is also raised here.

We shall return home In hasto.straighten out our uffairH, and movohero at once.
Yours truly.

(Signed) WILLIAM GOTTOWSKI.
ALBERT MAI.
WILLIAM RIEDEL.

Of KnfTlnnw
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 10. 1897.

Mr. M. V. Mclnnes. Chief Coloniza-
tion Agent, Detroit, Mich. Dear Sir:v e aro pleased to state to you that we
have found tho country In tho vicinity
of Alameda fully up to what you andMr. Keller had represented It to be.) ItIs, In fact, an Ideal location for mixed
farming. Tho soli Is tho best we evereaw, and as tho formers wcro all busyat threshing, wo had an excellent
chance to seo its productive quality,
which cannot bo surpassed anywhere.
The cattlo could not bo in better con-
dition. Wo saw two year old steersequal to three year old raised In most
P aces, and these, as are all otheraaboutAlameda, were fed on nativehayin winter nnd herded In summer. Aawo had previous to this visited theNorthwestern States in behalf of alarge number of farmers, to locatesuitablo land for mixed farming, waaro now in a position to say that thaAlameda district of Western Canadasurpassesthem all. The country laequal to that about Thurlngen in Ger-
many. Wo were rather sceptic beforestarting, and our intention was to sot-- '
tlo In spring, If we were suited, butwe havo now decided to move at once;
that is, as early this fall as we pos-elb- ly

can. We left Mr. Rledel at
Alameda, and take back his roport, and
wo will tako his family and effects withus when we go.

Yours sincorely,
(Signed) ALBERT MAI

FRED GOTTOWSKI.
Ludington, Mich., Nor. 1, 18S7.

M. V. Mclnnes. Esq.. Colonlxatlen
Agsnt, Detroit, Mich. Dear Sir: Wa
havo Just returned from the West,and
were exceedingly well pleased with thecountry. We are going back to takeup our homesteadsIn early spring. We
received 935 per month and board
working for farmers, and the board'
was the best we ever had the beef and
mutton especially were excellent. The1
flno flavor is owing to the fine graasea
wnicn tne cattle and sheep feed upon.
Tho people are very hospitable, and
treat their hired help with much kind-
ness.

Tho grain is much heavier than
here;wheatbeing 62 lbs. to the bushel;
oats 48 lbs., and barley often 65 lbs.

Any man with a good team and
money enough to buy provisions and
seed for six months can become rich
thero in five years. Many people who
arrived there five years ago with
little, or nothing, are well oft now.
Ono man I met hold his wheat from
last year and waa offered 116,000 for
this year's crop and what he had held
over from last year, and Is holding at
SI per bushel. We are going back ln
the spring to work for thla same farm-
er until seeding, after which we will
homestead between seeding and hart
vest. We think we will settle on the
Manitoba fe NorthwesternR. R.

You can refer any one to ua for tkM
part of the country, while we are bere,
and we will cheerfully answer any
questionswhich anyone may wish t
ask. Yours truly, ,

(Signed) CHAS. HAWLKY.
JOSEPH lyjJJ,

Obaiaploa Oraasu ruff ria4.
O. Augustus Trickier of Wolcott, N.

Y., Is the champion cream-pu- f eater.
The other night he put down 4i I H
minutesand called far more. When
more were forthcoming he put down
16 cookies, Just aa a chaser. Twelve
of the bub's weigh a pound.
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DOLA.

Saakas1st a Clatera.
family la Cornwall, N. Y kai ..

snakesla Its cistern. Kvsry time they 4U
pump up water a leag black aeasjrear
peat cornea wriggling tram the pipe-Tbe-y

bare tried all the eerraat 4rlt
in town but neneM tfeea will. tUT
Ter ten minute

f
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JJAINED 22 POUNDS IN B WF.EKCb
from (he Maeumb, III.

' Alderman LouIh W, Cnmi, of our city,
halt qulto nntonlslied liln f rlrudit of Into, by
n rnninrlmbloRninlti weight. Ho Ikib gained
i pound in flvo week. Tlio&o o( till

friend who do not know tlto facta of hit
ilcltness will read with interest the fol-

lowing:
"I wn. lirolcon downlnhonithnnd uttorly

miternblo," trnid Mr. Camp toourroportor.
"I wn,utmltIo to work much of the tlino

rADd o badlyafflicted with aform of etoraagh
troublo that life wannvcrltnhloulghtniare.

"i mod various remedies,nut during tee
x months of my tlcknem I obtained do
1101. i n paalways uyn arpmi6i,noaiuiy
kn ana'tlctccRH toro Lo.ivlly upon no.

Adoumwo year njo 1 wa eaviiea to
vr. w ininms' rina rnmiorraioroopio.

cnnRoa ouo tox ana roceivou no
benefit that I tike 1 flvo more and was

ilrely cured. Ioalntil JirtniiHiro ioitid
n f.ve K(tls. Sinco I htopped tnklng tho

pll h I htvc tcrvreoly hadcauuuo or j :."j.

jt )( Mp7Sju

Intervterctng the Alderman.
"Dr. Wllllnuis' Pink Pills restoredme to

health and I most haartlly rocomtnond
them."

L. V. Campon oath Bays that tho foro-goin- g

statement is true.
W. W. Mbloak, iS'ofari; VnhUc.

Following Is tho physician's certificate
asto Mr. Catnn'o tiretont conditou.

I am a rogularly llcenod phvblclan of
Macomb, McDonough County, 111, I lmvo
very recently examinedMr. L. W. Cnmp at
to his goneralphysical condition, andtind
the snmn tn bo all that couldbodoMn'd.up--
Ectito and digestiongood, deepswell, and

the evidencesof belnx in cood
physicalcondition. Bam'i. IU'hscli.. M. D.

subscribedaud nworn to boforo tno thU
80tU day of September,ISO".

W. V. Mbloak, A'otavu Public.

TComcn'A CIotlilnR.
Clothcc should always fit properly,

says a correspondent. If they hang
loosely upon the wearer they will fall
to adequately protect her from chills;
whllo If, on tho other hand, they ore
too tight, many evils may result from
the constriction of the limbs, or
worse still of tho internal organs.
Tight sleeves,gartersand bootB arc re-

sponsible for many evils arising from
impeded circulation, while no words
can be too strong in condemnation of
the ruinouspractice of constricting the
waist by tight corsets. The lungs,
heart and abdominal organs are all
thus pushed out of place, causing pres-

ent misery and frequently Inducing per-

manentdisease. Boots also aro seldom
made to fit the foot. If the readerwill
Btand bnrefoot upon a sheet of paper,
and marl; the outline of her foot with a
pencil, she will seeat once how little It
resembles the shape of tho fashionable
narrow-toe-d boot. Clothing, to fulfill
its purpose, should alwnys be made to
fit the wearer not the wearer forced

'to accommodato herselfto her cloth-
ing. .

Children Aro thr Urcutcat Imitator.
All their efforts are directed towards

4 Imitating tho actions of tholr elders
or superiors In some way. This is the
secret upon which tho Inventors of toys
work; they make in miniature every-
thing that grown peopleemploy, tn the
uso of which the little ones find the
greatest Joy. They want everything,
real, true, such as they see used by
the grown-up- s. So that a certain little
girl declared she wanted a real live
doll one that not merely could shut
he oyes when going to sleep, but had
hair that would come off and go on!

Emerson speaks of tho refined air
and mannerof English children of the
better class; but he takes little notice
of the opposite sort. A lady, speaking
of the rude behavior she found among
the Yorkshire people, said that one
day, as her carriagewas approaching a
gate, she saw a little boy suddenly run
forward and open It, In order to let
her carriage pass. Pleased with the
politenessof the boy, she dropped a
tlx-pen- Into his band aa she passed,
and said: "You are not a Yorkshire
boy, areyou? "Tho'rt a liar, I be!" was
the conclusive a.-- ' er.

IN THE SOUP.
- boirdenMade DUroverle Which Led

to an Arrcit.
There has been trouble during the

last few days at the restaurant at 33
Sands street, Brooklyn, managed by
Philip H. Keator, the partiesto the dis-

pute being Mr. Keator himself, the
boarders and one Frederick Hasolbach,
who up to last week served the restau-
rant In the capacity of cook, says the
New York Advertiser. A few days since
Mr. Keator quarreled with his cook
and discharged him. Frederick Has-selbn-

left the restaurant in Sands
street before dinner was served, How-

ever, Mr. Keator considered that the
restaurantcould manageto do business.
The boarders sat down as usual to
their meal, but rose up again en masse.
The first course served consisted of
soup and it was this soup that caused
all the disturbance. None of the board--

ere got any further than the soup. Not
one had any incllneijon to touch the
restof the menu. T'.iey rose, promptly
and unanimously, and all but mobbed
the proprietor. According to the board-

ers a more fearful brew than this soup
was never concoe'ed. not by Macbeth's
weird slstors themselves. According to
Mr. Keator, his erstwhilecook was re-

sponsible for tho rage of the dlnnerloss
boarders and for the consequent Injury
to tho proprietor's feellncs. Before
Magistrate Peole, In the Adams street
police court, Mr, Keator accusedFred-

erick Hasselbachof havliiK wilfully and
with malice- aforethoughtIntroduced
Into that soup a numberof foreign In-

gredients, t; A quantity of sand,
half a cupful of red pepper, a mass of
kindling wood chopped fine. The mo-

tive of which net Mr. Keator asserted
to be the cook's desire for revenge for
his dismissal. In answer to tb,ls ar-

raignment Frederick Hassolbachstated
that be knew nothing about tho soup.
However, the magistrate evidently

rtbought th.ero wan something In It, for
he held the ex-co- In 300 to await
furthor examination.

Moief Vineld's WWe

Moies Fifleld of Brookfleld, Mass.,

has been marrltd for the fourth time.

H l eighty years old, and the laat
three marriages have been within the
last lx yoaru, Hta first wife died of
paralysis seven years ago; his second
wife fell out of a cherry tree; his third
wife was killed in a runaway, and Mr.
Fifteld la so aturdy and stout aa to be(

likt ly to outlive the fourth, ahowld

M atidBt occua

iy iZ&s? "

PiPf?

It was April Fools' day, and snow-
ing, too, as hard as It could snow.
Think of it! Woodle Nelson had
thought of It until It did seem as It he
should fly all to pieces, he felt so bad.

"It's too mean for anything!" ho cnid
to mamma, "when we'd planned on
such lots of fun. What makes every-
thing go crosswnys, mamma?"

"It doesn'talways, does It?" laugh-
ed mamma, who was busy painting a
very natural-lookin- g lily on a velvet
banner. "Why don't you run over and
seeAunt Hetty Grccnleaf a little while,
If you want to, dear?"

Woodle brightened up. Aunt Het-
ty wasn't his own nunt, really, but ho
couldn't havo loved her any better if
she had been. Sho was full of fun,
and did not mind how much noise
you made, and Woodle had been ac-

quaintedwith her over since he was a
very little boy, Indeed.

"Mayn't I call and get Charley
Banks nnd Teddy to go, too?" he ask-

ed, pulling his cap down over his cars
if it was the first of April. "They'll
like to, mamma. And Meddy Davis
and Bert and "

"Oh, not too many," snld mamma,
smiling. "You'll make Aunt Hetty
think she's taken. Not too many, re-

member, dear."
"No'm," Woodle answerad. "I'll re-

member."
But when he opened Aunt Hetty's

garden-gat- e half an hour afterward,
there wasn't one less than seven boys
behind him. Eight boys! And all go-

ing to see Aunt Hetty Greenleaf.
Aunt Hetty spied them coming and

laughed until her glasses dropped off.
Then she hurried to the kitchen and
put a cake of something that looked
like brown bread In her preserve-kettl- e,

with some water, and set It on the
fire. And then she hurried back to
the front door just In time to open it
for her visitors.

"Come right in!" she said. "I'm
proper pleased to sco you."

Woodie was glad to hear that, be-

cause he was beginning to bo afraid
sho couldn't be. and he sold so in a
whisper to Auut Hetty wlieu he got a
chance.

"Mamma told me not too many," he
confessed,a little anxiously; "but they
all wanted to come, you know, and I
couldn't tell 'em they mwtn't, you
know, Aunt Hetty."
oace remembered that It was April
Fools' day. It didn't seem as If they
had been there moro than halt an

"Bless your heart, of course you
couldn't, and I wouldn't want you to,"
said Aunt Hetty. "Now have just as
nice a time as you can."

She showedthem Into tho little sittin-

g-room where she kept her canaries,
and a parrot that could talk, 'and a
wide shelfful of story-book- s, and a
kaleidoscope that never showed you
the same plcturo twice, and dominoes
and a checkerboard, and somo Jack-stone- s,

though what Aunt Hetty did
with thesethe boys couldn't Imagine,

SHE SUNQ OUT "CABBAGE!"
They knew what to do with them,
though. I should think so, Indeed!

Such a jolly ttmo as they hadl and,
aa truo as you live, not one of them
hour when Aunt Hetty cam In and
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said, with a merry twinkle In her
bright brown eyes:

"Now, what If I show you how t6
play a game I used to play when I was
little? Do you want I should?"

"Oh, yes Indeed!" I should say they
did. A game which Aunt Hetty had
played must surely be well worth play-
ing.

"It is called 'the garden,'" went on
Aunt Hetty, still with that funny lit-

tle twinkle In her eye, though her
face was sober enouch. "and I will be
tho gardener,nnd do my planting In
tho kitchen eo It will be a kitchen
garden, won't it? And you boys must
bo the vegetables, and each one como
when I call him. And you mustn't
tell your nnmc3 to each other; do you
understand?"

"Oh, yes, ma'am!" They thought
they did.

So Aunt Hetty ranged them a little
way apart, and went nlong tho row
whispering to each boy.

"Now, I'm golnj; to stand In this
door," said she, "and when I call tho
name of a vegetable tho boy to whom
It belong1? must get to tho kitchen as
quick as ho can." And almost In the
same breath rlio nuns out. "Cabbage!"

Such a scramble you never saw!
with every one of those eight boys try-
ing to get to the kitchen first. Aunt
Hetty Greenleaf laughed until tho
tears came Into her cyc3; and right In
tho midst of It all Woodle stopped
short.

"O boys! boys!" he cried, "wo'ro
cabbage-head-s, sure enough! It's
April Fools' day, don't you know, and
Aunt Hetty fooled us all."

But thero wasn't any fooling about
tho pans of snow on tho kltchcn-tabl- o,

and tho kettle of maplo candy on tho
kitchen stove. A. C. S.

Ton ISilil.

Wee. wee Lucy, the dear little goosey,
Tried a trick on April Fool's day;

j OS

A purse, how funny; without any
money

Laid temptingly down by tho way.
But sho took her new purse, In de-

fault of a worse,
With its clasp so shiny and gay,

And somebody got it and put It in his
pocket,

And who was fool thyi, pray?
Elizabeth H. Thomas.

A BUter of Helurlch Heine.
Frau CharlotteEmbden, the only sis-

ter of Helnrlch Heine, Is still living
In Hamburg. Sho was born In Octob-
er,.1800, and thus hasa better claim
to be one of the first persons of tho
century than,her brother, the Inventor
of the joke.

iRiinranco Not Illlu.
Now York Journal; Admirer Allow

me to congratulateyou on your brav-
ery and heroism. Great Actress
Don't mention It. Really nothing, you
knowl (Aside) I wish that fool press
agont would keep mo Informed as to
my movements.

Fearful Ueitltutlon.
"Fearful destitution up at tho Klon-

dike," said Biggs. "Awful!" returned
Wlmbloton, "I'm told that a wooden-legge- d

man up thero had to chop his
leg up Into toothpicks," Harper's Da- -

" - ,
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Aunt Flora was making somo walnut--

creams (ho last afternoon In
March. She hud to crack the nut3
very carefully to got them out whole,
and some halves of shells were not
broken at all. Jack's sharp eyes dis-

covered them In tho coal-ho- d.

"Oh, goody 1" cried he, "they'll bo
Just tho thing to fool Teddy with to-

morrow, Aunt Flo. 111 stick 'cm to-

gether and he'll think they're regular
walnuts."

"I wouldn't," said Aunt Flora. "Ho
Is such a little boy, and ho will be so
disappointed. I wouldn't, Jack."

But Jack would. H? picked out
shells enough to make three walnuts;
then he got tho glue-bott-lo and stuck
them together so carefully you
wouldn't havo known they wero ever
cracked.

"Don't they look Justgood enough to
eat?" laughed he. "Now, when thoy
get dry I'll put them In a paper bag
and give them to Teddy In tho morn-
ing."

Then ho ran out to his play, whist-
ling; nnd ho played so long and hard
that he didn't think of tho walnuts
again until ho came homo from school
next day, at noon. Aunt Flora had
put them away for him, however. Sho
told him whore to find them.

"On tho second shelfol the dining,
room closet, In a paper-bag,- " said she.

Jack's face had n sober look. He
thought perhaps Aunt Flora didn't
like his joke.

"Maybe I hadn't best fool Teddy,"
said ho. "Guess I'll take 'em out and

JS altera

"WHEIiE DID 'EM COME FROM?"
fool Johnny Wilson. haven't been
fooled today, Aunt Flo."

But Aunt Flora did not answer,
nnd when Jack got to tho dining-roo- m

ho found Teddy there. It did seemtoo
good a chance to be lost. Jack took
the bag of walnuts from tho closet
shelf.

"Hollo, Teddy!" ho said, "have soma
nuts?"

"Oh, yes!" cried Teddy, running to
get tho tack-hamme-r. Ho liked wal-
nuts almostbetter than anything else.
"You'ro tho bestestboy, Jack," ho said.

At which Jack looked sober again.
I think ho felt a llttlo bit ashamed.
After all, It wasn't tho best of fun to
fool a little ld boy, and
his own brother, too. But ho gavo
Teddy tho bag.

In less than two secondsdown camo
tho hammer on tho first walnut. It
cracked very easily, Indeed, and It
had tho funniest kernel you ever saw
In a nut a bright new dime! It didn't
tako long to crack the other two, you
may bo sure; and thero were thirty
cents enough to buy two whole
pounds of walnuts,

"Oh! oh!" cried Teddy, astonished
beyond measure. "Are they mine?
Where did 'em come from?"

Jack's face was red as a rose. He
was almost ready to feel cross about
it; but, looking up, he saw Aunt Flora
smiling In the doorway, and laughed,
Instead, a little sheepishly.

"I guess I'm like the story you told
about tho man that threw the boomer-
ang, Aunt Flo, and It camo back aud
hit hlra," said he. "But I'm glad of it,
just tho same."

Ail lTncploleil Slull Under Church.
Dr. Teaguo showed us tho other day

tho fuso of an unexplodcd 300-pou-

Parrott shell, which was discovered
under a pew in St. Michael's church,
In Charleston, when the church was
overhauled after tho earthquake. We
were especially interested in this bit
of past history, as tho shell was taken
from beneath tho pew which was
owned by Mrs. Arthur Ford's father.
Sho and herfamily llttlo realized when
thoy sat placidly for so many years
after tho war, under Mr. Keith's good
ministrations, that they wero In such
imminent and Immediate dangerof fire
nnd brimstone. This was the only
Bhell that struck St. Michael's church
during the two years' bombardment.
It entered on the southeastcorner of
tho church and lodged under the floor
of the northwesteldo on Broad street.
When the church was got ready for
servico after the war this floor was
simply replaced and this uncanny vis-

itor lett, its presence unsuspected by
tho congregation. Aiken (S. C.) Re-

corder.

Now the fifteen Shooter.
New York Journal: A revolver that

fires fifteen times at one loading will
be on the marketbefore long as a boon
to the unfortunateman who can't hit
a mad dog In lees than fifteen trials, or
the cowboy who finds hlniBelf corner-
ed by a tribe of Indians. It is tho in-

vention of Francis Reppard of Jersey
City. Thero nro two barrels one
above the other. The cylinder Is made
In one piece, with an outer row of ton
holes to fit the upper barrel and an
inner row of five to fit tho lower bar-
rel. Thero aro two triggers, working
Independently, to flro the separate
cylinders. Tho revolver will embody
all the latest Improvements of fire-

arms, having pin flro safety triggers,
automaticBhell ejectors and being ham-merlcs- s,

a strictly te weapon.

The modern society girl Is usually
an accomplished actress, but the only
engagement she seeks la of la
trlmonlal kind. Bx,
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ABUSING AN EDUCATION,

The Ni;lrrt of c In n Itiilnuue
VHl'fiiliir of .lilmitn,-- .

In u thoughtful paper on "A Waste
of lCdiirutlon," In the Woman's Homo
Companion, Drain! llilnlicr HuddluHtmi
spoakH of tliu tendency of women to
permit their talents to rust out: "Men-
tal ctiltuto may bo tho most costly or
the Most valuable gift of parents to
their children Just as they care for it
after thoy get It. It Is certain that few
would equally neglect a material prop-
erty of like monetarycost as they often
do their educations, This, too, when
money Is tho very shortest tape-lin- e

by which a mental gift may bo meas-
ured. PerhapsIt 13 due In lurt to tho
mlbtnkcn idea that when wo hao
quitted the school room we carry with
us a stationary fund of knowledge that
will, or ought to be sufficient for our
future. Lfok at tho piles of
hard dollars and the Illimitable hours
of time spent every year In the study
and practice of music alone; except
for the good they aro to teacherand
to tho makers of musical Instruments,
tho half might as well be wiped out of
existence at one clean sweep, A detent
little eternity might bo mad out of
the time. And this continues to exist
and repeat Itself generation after gen-
eration In the very face of the fact that
music is an incomparuble addition to
homo life, nnd on that account, If for
no more lofty or selfish reasnn, ought
to bo perfected and never neglected
by Woman. How many of your women
friends will undertaketo entertaineven
the family circle with a creditable per-
formance? Usually their pianos stand
Idle from tho period Immediately

their marriageuntil there aro
daughtersold enough to be put at les-

sons; then tho old folly will bo re-

peated. What folly? Not tho placing
of children to study music or any other
accomplishment that Is for their good
or that the puiso will permit. Let them
havo all tho advantageswithin reach,
but also teach them appreciation; tho
folly consists In fostering through ex-

ample, and by a tacit acceptanceof tho
existing stato of things, the Idea thit
It can bo other than a sinful waste of
time to acquire a good thing and then
neglect It. No one has any business
to learn a thing that Is not worth re-

membering. It Is foolish from a mere
ly utilitarian point of view. Thus it
may not be possible or desirable for
every mother to teach her own chil-
dren, though some count It a sweet
privilege to do so, yet It pays them to
keep thoroughly posted, If only to
judge of the quality of work being
done by the teacher, and to supply that
homo which Is so need-
ful to the conscientious student and
the teacher."

ANIMALS AS MODELS,

lo of the i:xM'r!-iit'-- of mi Artist In

M.rKIillli; from l.lfr.
"Leaves from the Sketch Book of an

'Animal Artist,' " is an article by Mere-

dith Nugent in the St. Nicholas. Mr.
Nugent says: There was an elephant
in tho Jardln-des-Plantc- B that would
not pose unless hewero paid for it, an
paid In advance. Then he took pay-
ment In buns andpie, but if these wero
not forthcoming, ho would deliberately
walk to the farther end of the enclo-
sure and turn his back. Thoonly way
to get a drawing of this big fellow was
to engagesome one to feed him mean-
while. In the same gardens I saw an
unusually Interesting sight one morn-
ing. A little sunboarwith a largo mar-
row bone in his shaggy paws was re-

sorting to nil sorts of bear devices to
get the sweet marrow. Suddenly ho
lay down on his back, placed one end
of the bone In his jaws, and with his
hind paws tipped the other end of the
bone so high up that tho cholco mor-
sel slipped Into his mouth. If the ani-

mal could only have understood tho
shouts of approval that greeted this
performance, I think It would havo
turned his head. In one of the sketches
you will seehow this feat was accomp-
lished. As a rule I find the models
very good naturcd. True, they keep a
sharpeye on me for the first few days,
but after that are generally quite
friendly. Of course, there are some
parts of the business they do not like.
The oriole never was happy when I
held him in my hand for close inspec-
tion, but a beautiful cat which rebelled
when I first placed her In a bird cage

to keep her In front of me grew so
fond of being there, that after I fin-

ished my drawings she criedand cried
to be put back into the cage. Intense
cuiioslty Is tho great characteristicof
animalswhen In the studio. They aro
as much Interested in you and tho sur-
roundings as you are in them. This
is especially the casewith birds. Leave
the studio but a few minutes, and
these two-legge- d fellows ore hopping
Into everything. Of course they In-

spect tho paper on which you have
beon drawing, and the paints, and the
brushes, and occasionally vary these
proceedings by taking a bath in the
water bowl.

Krputatloii.
Editor I cannotconsider your con-

tribution; you have no reputation.Poet
h? Editor Yes; go and impose on

two or three lesser editors, and thee
I'll talk with you. Detroit Journal.

HINTS FORTHEFEET.

Never como from high heels to low
heels at ono jump.

Never wear leather sole linings to
stand upon. White cotton drilling or
llnon is much better and more health-
ful.

Never wear a shoe that pinches the
heel. Nover wear a shoe or boot so
large In the heel that tho foot Is not
kept in place.

Never wear a shoe with a solo nar-
rower than the outline of tho foot
traced with a pencil close under tho
rounding edge.

Never wear a shoe with a sole turn-
ing up very much at the toes, as this
causes the cords on, the upper part of
the foot to contract.

Never wear one pair of shoes all the
time unless obliged to do so. Two
pairs of boots worn a day at a time
alternately gtvo moro service and are
much moro healthful.

Never think thai tho feet will grow
largo from wearing proper shoes.
Pinching and distorting makes them
grqw not only largo but unsightly. A
pioper, natural use of all the muscles
mike them compact and attractive.

Mli
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la a good thing to bo rid of, becaus ... .g 0
breeding place of disfiguring nnd danB(ij9eaaC8. la
youk blood bad? You can havo good MoVlj-- u j9 pure
blood, if you want It. You can bo rid oigg boils,
blotches,soresand ulcers. How? Uy tho uL '

Tver's
Sarsaparilla. It is tho radical remedy for jjsea8C8

originating in the blood.

"DrAyer Barnaparilla was
physician as a blood purifier.
had boil'j nil ovtr ray body.

late jtyep's

None Training.
The question of the susceptibility of

the nervous system for training has re-

cently been discussed. It is believed
that nerves can bo cultivated. Accord-
ing to the most comprehensive opinion,
n great deal depends on the owner of
the nerves. It Is possible totrain cer-

tain clnstsfcs and conditions, while oth-

ers aro hopelessly unsusceptible. The
will of the Individual, the pliability, or
lather the impressionability,has every
thing tn do with successful nerve train
ing, as n matter or ract, tae desire to
bo trained must be presentfirst of all.
It conies from within, and, prompted
by the desire of the Individual, a
courseof training may bring about the
happiest results. Training nerves
againstthe will of the patient reminds
one of the old adage of convincing a
man ngainst his will "He Is of the
same opinion still."

Tho Air of tho Sen feliore.
In order to ascertainwhether air of

the seashore containssalt in any ap-

preciable quantity, a French scientist
has made a series ofexperiments. By
means of these he proved that in a
dead calm seashore air has no Bait.
It Is only when there are high winds
fror.. the sea that there Is salt In the
atmosphere. In high winds sea spray
Is carried Into tho atmosphere, where
it Is diffused Into fine particles, and
holds the salt for a time In the damp
air; but as soon as the wind subsides,
the salt, being heavier than the at-

mosphere, settles. To receive, there-
fore, the benefit from salt air, it is
ncessary to go where winds, aro con-

tinually blowing. It has been demon-

stratedthat windv localities by the sea
are very much moro invigorating than
those where there aro continuous
calms, but heretofore the reason of

this has not been mado dear

ma

Hopeful Words to ChildlessWomen.
i

The darkest of husbnnd wife are when they cometo look forward
to a childless anddesolnte old age.

Many a wife has found herself incapableof
motherhood owing to some lack of
htrengthin the of generation. Such a
condition is nearly nlwny.s due to long con-

tinued neglectof the plainestwarnings.
Frequent backacheand distressing pains

accompanied by offensive discharges
andgenerallyby irregular audscanty
menstruation, indicate a nerve de-

generation of the womb nnd
that speedily

checked will result in barrenness.
HeadMrs. Wilson's letter:
DkaisMus. Pinkham: Noonecould

hnve suffered from female troubles
more than I. I had tumors on the
womb, my ovaries were diseased,
and for fifteen yearsI was a burden
to myself. I wasoperatedupon
three different times, with only
temporary relief; also tried
manydoctors. Lydla V. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
was recommended to me liv a
lady friend, and after taking
four bottles I was like a new wo-
man. I had been married nine
years,nnd hadno children. I now
have a beautiful little girl, and we
feel she is of

II. 3'J3
St., N. J.
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Ancient llnctorla.

Modem discoveries concerning q
origin of diseaseshave brought the 11

tlo organisms called bacteria p

much that search has beenx
made to ascertnin If they existed dur
ing the geological periods. A few
months ago the fact wag announced
that M. Regnaultof Paris had

bacteria In coal. his
researches,he found evidence that bac-

teria were probably coeval with the
first appearanceof organic life on tho
earth. They attacked vegotuhle tis-
sues, as well as the bones and teeth of
animnle, but ns a rule they belonged
to species distinct from the bacteria
of today.

At till- - season of the year, won-

der thut fotneono doeMi't invent hand
kerchiefs mado of blotting jiajKjr.

OH, WHAT M'l.r.NDIl) COI'l'i:H.
Mr. Goodman, Williams Co., 111.,

writes: "From one package Salzer.'n
German Coffee Berry costing l.ro I

friew H00 lb- -, of better than I can
buy in storesat 80 centsa lb."

A packageof this and big seed cata-

logue K hunt you by John A. Salzer
SeedCo., LuCVosse,Wis., upon receipt
ot Uo stampsand this notice, w.

Do u groat deal fora nmti nnd will
inally become your worst enemy.

fur rift Cnnta.
Guuiantrcd tobnoco cute,umkee weak

men "trim,;. I iood pure. flUc $1 All druggists.

You that every
thing theedn& ih adulterated.

To Cure Ili'iiiliicho In 15 Minute.
Tnlie Dr. Dnvls'

Diuggistt.

There nro lots of things people do
know.

HAS MANY SUT NO EQUAL.

I scientific
by men have had years of

In fancy
restoresold linen andsummerdresses
to their naturalwhitenessand imparts
a and lasting finish. The
only starch that is perfectly harmless.
Contains arsenle,alum or other In-

jurious substance. Can be used
for a baby powder.

SK Y0UR mocer for it andtakeno other.

to th eoa
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Modern science pastexperiencehave producednothing so effective In
trouting diseasesof the female orgnnsas Lydia E. Plnkham'sVegetableCom-
pound and SanativeWash used to specialdirections.

you know any woman who is suffering and who is unable to securerelief,
or who is sorrowful because sho believes herself barren, tell her to write to
Mrs. Piukham,at Lynn, Mass., and ask her advice. Tho thousandsof Mrs.
Plnkham's areall recorded for quickreference,andareply will bepromptly
bentwholly without charge,that will direct herwhat to do.

Mrs. II. Itr.uitu. 40-1- San FranciscoAve., St. Louis, Mo writes: "It hnsbeeomy greatdesiretohavea babe. Since taking-- your medicine my wish Is fulfilled."
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nBar Uryim 3CVIn tho lira., hot
oral days since.

v'nins houw? of J- -ltmnriv fh
W. Warli.k. a'"Svlcw' wn ,mrneJ
down, Inmir."

$500; loss $1000. tho

The t'ntfo
allowed L ,arrl9 o Abilene an In-lla- n

clalm to tne mmmt

of $lt!.(IO"

ijh(, r,.-n-
ce of Tom Bradford, at

Tler 'berwith contents,wns burn-

ed
t was

' a'3 since. House anilsev
for $1500.

Tjc'lty council of Beaumont recent-- v

nted the Postal Telegraph-Cabl-e

C0(iany u franchiseto build and oper-nt-&

telegraphline in Beaumont.

The printing board at Austin has
tbe printing of the superintend-

ent of public Instruction's report for the on

scholasticyoar ending August 31. 1S9".
of

It lias been the cu3totu heretofore to
print onl biennial report from this de-

pigment. Prof. Carlisle says his re-

port will be he most complete and
accurateone ever Issued from that do--

partment.
The residenceof Merrill Anderson, at

the corner of Knox and Clay streets, t

at EttnU. was destroyed by lire several
days since. Some of the household '

goods wore saved, but most of them,
Including a tine piano, were burned.
The origin of the tire Is not known.

a
The loss can only be roughly estimat-

ed. Insurance 41500 In the Queen of

America.

Dave Barton, an and
old resident of Somervell county, was It
found deadseveral days since, some ten
miles west of Glen Hoseand within one
and one-ai- ;f miles of his home. Jus-

tice T. J. Bryan held an lnmiset and re-

ported that Mr. Barton came to his
death by falling from his wncon, strik-

ing the tire or somehard substance,and
fracturing hl skull.

Soveral days since tho home of Bag- -

gaga Master Rlcou of the Ceutral road

at Corsieana was destroyed by fire
with its contents. The house belonged
to JamesRush of Ennls. Total los.s

nbout $2300; Insurance unknown.
J. L. Green, a saloonist of Mexla,

conveyed his stock to Charles Green
for the benefit of creditors several days
ago. Liabilities $1600, assets $1200.

T. A. Hamilton of Kentuckytown,
Grayson county, committed suicide re-

cently at his home by shooting himself
in the head with a pistol. He was one
of the most prominent citizens of the
community in which he lived, a good

business man and well liked. He was
C4 years of age and has lived in that
county twenty-seve-n years. Ho leaves
a family of one son and two daughters,
all about grown. A note was found In

which he requested his children not to
grieve about him; that trouble was the
cause of his action.

Judge Bryant at Galveston recently '

ordered a new trial in the caseof John
Stevenson, convicted of manslaughter
at the May. 1&07, term of the United

states court at Paris, Texas. Steven-

son was sentenced to six years and ten
months imprisonment in the house of

correction at Detroit and to pay a line
of $50. He is now serving his sentence
and the marshalof this district by or-

der of Judge Bryant is ordered to
bring Stevenson to Paris to stand
auother trial. The case was carried to

the United States court of appeals,
which reversed an remanded it and
hense the arderof Judge Bryant

The charters of the following cor-

porations were recently filed at Austin;
Hearne Mercantile company of Hrarne,
Itobertson county Capital stock $20,-00-0.

Purpose, to do a generul mer'han-dls- e

business. Incorporators; J. E.

Lester of Houston, W. E. Easierwood

of WllH Point, W. C. Looney of
'

BranuhvUle. Milam county, John N.

Sailors and J. H. Harzog of Hearne.
The Chrlstopher-Clar- u Kerry company
of Gainesville Capital stock $500. Pur-pos-e,

to do general ferrlng across the
Rd river on the Gainesvllle-Burney-vll- l,

I. T.. road Incorporators W. B.
Morgau, C. A. Shaw and J. H. Christo-
pher.

The name of the literary inhtltutlon
to be founded at Lancaster will be Ran-

dolph col less iu honor of Prof. Ran-

dolph Clark, the president-elec- t. Work
will beglu very oou on the erection of

two brick business hoiiaoe.

Mr. William Schlottmaii, a prominent
German farmer living about nine miles
north of Li Grange, committed Milcide
recently by shooting himself In the
head with a pistol. Deceased lost his
wifii about two years ago and has neon

despondent up to the present time.

Sonnle Clemmous, a negro, well

known to the authorities in Dallas, und
over East Texas, was recently, convict,
ed at Tyler of theft from the porson
and given four years iu the penitenti-

ary.
The Santa Ke has just let contracts

tor the construction, by an eastern linn,
of live heavy engines T waive aro be-

ing built In the company's shops at To-pk- u.

The seventeen locomotives could
bo used to advantage by tho road Just
at present, for trulilc is very heavy.

While at work ou J. M. Weeks' resi-

lience at Terrell J. S. Wall a carpenter,

Klld oft the ioof to the ground and felt

twenty feet, badly bruising himself am)

breakiu a rib lu the right side.

MAINE CREW EXONERATED
FROM ALL BLAME.

THERE WERE TWO EXPLOSIONS,

pnln Nor the xpnnMi Vre Not Mentioned
lu thr lloport I'lndlum of tltn Court

Wero Turned l)cr to CouKren.

Washington.V). C. March 2S. Tho
following Is a synopsis of the report of

board of Inquliy In the Maine dis-

aster,which occurred on the evening of
Fcbrunry 16.

At the time of the explosion the bat-
tleship was anchored in about six fath-
oms of water.

The discipline on board of tho ship
Rood; everything being placed ac-

cording to orders. Tho temperatureat
p. m. was medium, except in the af-

ter 10-ln- magazine, which did not ex-

plode.
The court finds that theexplosion

cured about 9: 10 p. in.; also that there
wer two explosions one (mediately af-

ter the other. The ship was blown up
the first explosion.

The court forms no detlnite opinion
the wreck from the divers' evidence.

The court deducesthat the Maiue was
exploded tinder the ship on the side of
the port.

The court exonerates the crew on
board the ship from all blame.

The explosion of two magazines were
caused by the tlrst explosion.

The court tlnds no evidence to fix re-

sponsibility.
The report is signed by all the mem-

bers of the court. It does not statethat

vana harbor, except In the finding that
mine was exploded under the ship.
The opinion is that the explosion of

the mine caused the explosion of the
'

two magazines.
The report is a formal recital of facts,
does not exceed 1S0O words. Among

the eight parts the details under the
second headis the longest whicli deals
with the discipline of the ship. The
temperatureof tho magazines an hour
and forty minutes beforethe explosion
disposes of the question of accidental
combustion of the two magazines that ,

exploded.
The explosion of the mine under the

port sme of the ship causing the ex- -

plosion of the two magazines, explains
the destruction wrought. The explo- -

'"" "'us "" i.uiUicu
the force of a mine outside. and the
two magazines inside.

The two explosions, one immediately
after the other, shows that two forces
operated in causing the destruction.

The ilndlns that the ship lifted on

the first explosion shows an external
force, and one with great power to lift
a ship weighing thousands of tons.

The character of tho wreckage do
scribed In tho fifth part of the report
from as Faying:

on "President
sustains with confidence. thinks him-ner- ts

first In the
'

lhc force o the expi0!:ion was exerted
from l0 starboard.

i'he feature of the report of deepest
interest to the navy Is the complete
exonerationof all the crew on board,
contained in second finding, and
ueciarinB m wiu ..-- '"'"'" "". ..... ... ;

U .Jl. n 1... fa.r. . lnl.lt ntliitf linUElCJ IU UV UUC IU i.W lUUH V.

those on board.
The failure of the court to find evi- - .

dence to fix responsibility, as stated
111 tMKUUl Jirtll. UI.W3 Wic "l'- - '

an "nariied in eviiression rf lilnmn
thnt neither ;i.(.in nnr Snanish are
mentioned throughout.

The Undine of the court of inquiry
were prPseteij to congress to-da-y

A (iooiI IiIpia.

Barrow "That's a dandy wheel you '

there, old man. I'll take a

spin on it some day. By the way.what
kind of a wheel do you think I ought to
ride?" Marrow "One of your own."

Not to the
"You told this horse had won

half a dozen matches against some of

b8t horses in the country. He

can't trot a mllo in six minutes to
save him." "It was In plowing match-
es that he took prUes, Boston
Traveler.

Ornnncl .plclr nnd .jilnmr".
The spiders that spin In an

lndlflnlte minority compared with
those which do not. Ground spiders,
as the nonsplnnrs are called, abound
everywhere, and depend on agility and
swiftness of to catch prey.

Shut thv fchatrt.
they terlously objected to '

the attentions he was paying to their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Shute of
Brooklyn were shot by William Smith,
who escaped to Chicago. And now he
Is to bo arrested for shooting tho
Shutes. 4 ..

Ho Acrrpd, rullj-- .

Mrs. Hlggins What wretched tasto
that Mrs. Wilkes has? Mr. Hljtglns-Y- es,

I met her downtown this after
noon, and she wearing that ugly
old $25 hat you thought yon wanted

A rtnulnmt Krrrxt.
Mr. Isaacs "I sells you dot coat at

a grade sacrifice." Customer "But you
nay that of all your goods. How do
you make a living?" Isaacs
"Mciln frlent, I makes a small profit on
do paper and string." --Now York
Weekly.

.Iut II Way They Hj,p.
Ho (of New York) And was your

father's cashier short In his accounts?
She (of Boston) Yes; I understand his
financial computations were somewhat
abbreviated.

Dor Ulne on 8S,
Frank McOulre's dog got hold of

his pocketbook at Akron, Ohio, and ate
the greater part of the roll of bills
which It contained. The owner found
that he was $85 poorer In morning
as aresult of the canine's feast,

Ihlikmt f'a Hritiu Known.
The thickest known coal seam In tho

world Is the Wyoming, near Twin
creek, Jn th Green rlvor C03I basin,
Wyoming. It is eighty feet thick and
upward of 300 feet of Eolld coal under,
lie 4,000 acres.

NO CKSSflTIOKS.

Worklt Uiiilill l'rni;iilii In tin Vitvnl
Clli-tr- .

Phlldclp'.ila. P.i limit 2S. -- Ihc '

cruiser Columbia will Kive League Is- -

land navy yard y for Hampton
'

Roads. She finished loading ammunl- -

tlon at D o'clock yesterday afternoon.
after which her pilots wero taken
uboaid.

Tl .... - ., ..,.. ...
1 it-it- n.ia iiu cessuuuii ycsu'riiiiy III

the activity at this naval station.
Caulkers wero busy putting finishing
touches to the decks of the Mlnneapolh,
a few remaining stores were placed
aboard and the paint Is scraped from
the torpedo boats. The heads of tlit

persistently

whitehead torpedoes were greased and land Is a disagreeablesurpriseto many
fltted in tlte tubes. On the old muni- - In olllco In Cuba. They had con-tor- s

N.ihnut and C.ttskill, which were eluded that the dispute as to the orl-plac-

lu dry dock yesterday, work was gin of the explosion would be Indenti
going on below. Yesterday's work was Holy prolonged nnd dually open tho way
con lined to the machinery nnd side for n now Investigation In which Ger--

palntlng. The Jason. Honta'ik and I.e.
high are waiting outside the diy dock, power would take part. Many of the
while the Calonicus. Mehot.ipaa and best Informed Spaniards are rfee to say
Manhattan are still in the back channel, that American Interference on humani-Th-e

double turtetcd monitor Main- - turlan grounds would be bound to
tins all her ammunition on ry with the passive sympathy, If not

board and a soon as her men can give
her a coating of lead-color- paint she
will be ro.ulv to sail. This was to be
done yesterday, but rain pi evented it.

The Minnepaolls and the ram Katha--
din will receive ammunition this morn- -
lng and the former will get 200

tons of coal All the vesselsare short
a number of men. The Columbia will
sail with her complement lacking about
100 men. The Minneapolis Is also short
about that number and theram nbout
.... .... . V. .... I . i.lwenl s"orl- - fourteen men arrived
'C!terday and were assigned to ships.

Ho,h tho Mlnneappolls and the Mlanto--

nornoh will be ready to depart on Wed- -
neday at tho latest. Yesterday after--
noon Capt. Caseyand another naval
officer all the ships and imme- - by the I'nited States as the basis for
dlutely after leaving increased activity Intervention. It is also asserted that,
was noticed uboard. Th!; wos taken such queries to be answered by say--n

an indication thai additional orders Ing the Cuban Is car--

had been received from Washington to
push the work und have the Minneapolis
and Mlnntonomoh ready for silling at
nn 03!er time,

I'ltilntlc pirlt.
Madrid. March 2S. The latest

from the 'United Stateshas
occasioneda great patriotic movement
throughout Spain. A large numberof
persons have announced their inten-
tion to give up n day's pay for services
In order to raise a fund to purchase
a warship. A committee hasbeen or-- Thp r ,IP ,.,.u iviu lu.tiip
gnnlzed to reccUo subscription. Spe-- (.r in court,
rial theatrical performances are an-- j Washington Marcn lmport-ncmce- d.

the receipts of which are to ant eVL,m of tho week in tho sonnto
bo devoted to this purpose. w, be tho m.e,)t of tho president's

which tho court deduces that tho ported

mine was e.xp'oded the port side, McKinley does not inspire
the view taken by most ex- - me He

nttor the Maine disaster, that tet the statesman world.
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1110 UUKO ot erngun. WHO Knows
PresidentMcKinley personally, is re- -

He is proud and vain, nnd his great
vanity makes him believe himself a
Napoleon, when in reality ho Is an
ignorant sutler."

Jt is rep0rtCd that the conservatives
jnlend to proI)ose that the troops In
the interior of Cuba should withdraw- -

to the coast until the autonomistsand
separatistsarrive at an agreement.
t,ui ls nol expected that tho cones
..III cntnrtnln oh n.. nrnnncltlnn- ". -.- .- 4 wt'vU.w...

The situation in Cuba was declared
yesterday to bo "much improved."

Senor Gullon, tho minister of for-

eign affairs, still talks hopefully, but
lu very reserved terms regarding the
recent exchange of views with Euro-
pean governments. Diplomacy is most
active. All the ambassadors are re-

ceiving long communications from
their respective governments, Tne
newspapers attach the greatest im-- 1

portance to this phase of the ques--

Bus- - discuss
a

c- - ..- - I.. 1.1 . l. I I.I. '

uui .iifcnniu in aiiiu iu uu uusy wun a
diplomatic note, either a note tho
American government or a circular
note to the powers.

l'utrlotlu MeiMlni;,

City of Mexico, March 2S. The
Spanish colony yesterday held a pa-

triotic meeting and took substantial
measures for raising funds to aid tho
mother country They will subscribe
$500,000 In this city and $1,500,000
moro In tho Interior cities where
Spaniards are engaged Jn business.
There tho utmoht enthusiasm
among resident Spaniards and many
of thorn declare that theUnited States
will bo badly whipped when her navy
encountors tho Spanish licet, and tho
Yankees will bo taught Spanish
valor and skill on the sea remain as
before.

Hi'fxnx' MreliL'tlifni'd.
.Manilla, Phlllipplne, Islands, March

2S Tho forts have been
(strengthened with a view of guarding
against a possible sea attack.
Tho gendnrniorlo recently surprised
eighty nniK'd separatists in a house
where they weio preparing a coup do
main. Tbe separatistsoffered a vio-
lent resistance, but the gendarmerie
shot ten, wounded three took tho
rest prisoners. gendarmeries
wore wounded. Order was finally re-
stored.

llallm ('lumen U'liklinnt,
Muscogee, T., March 2S. Heavy

rains south of hero Saturday night
caused a washout on Missouri,
Kansas and Texas railway at Elk
creek, about a mile of tho trnck being
washed away, which delaying all

Passengfrtrains aro running
over Choctaw, and Gulf

j Wlstor. thence via tho Frisco to
win hinltli. and thencn v a the Mis- -

I Bouii Pacific to Wagoner, and
versa, until the break at Elk creek
can bo repaired, which will be a day
or two.

Cipher IMmtt'h,
Havana, March 2S. --Saturdaynight It

was stated on alleged good

It

visited

government

Hppurt

2S.

lt

Three

I.

authority that the palace officials here
i,j i(ceivi'd a cipher dispatch from Ma.
drld which lu effect said: Prepare foi
war."

It 1 "t likely anything so alarming
or I""!"' w received, but It Is

pretty certain tuai intimation wns given
out uthat lite time for ewislon or delay
on tho part of Spain was drawing to n

cluse.
There can be no question that tho

policy of the 1'nlted States In making
the destruction of the Maine merely a

side Issue and a corollary of the graver
question of the continuance of Inhuman-
ity and property destruction on the Is- -

many, Italy or some other Europopan

the of all civilized nations, slnco
the fact as to local conditions aro no
longer lu doubt In any cabinet In

Christendom.
Close upon the heels of a dispatch

to Consul General Lee from Washlng- -

ton asking data ns to tho number nnd
condition of the reconcentrndos,and -

bo the length of time necessary to feed

them, comes the official announcement
of the Issuance of an order to all nl- -

cables, the clll governors and the Cu- -
1l.. ......lil. ,n.l(nVn Inuan reuui cuiiuiiiucu uu,. iu M "- -

formation asked by the central com--

mittee, but to refer all queries to Capt.
Gen. Blanco, who approves the order,
It seems have beeendecidedupon af--

tor knowledge of the grounds adopted

ing for Its own poor, but this Is not yet
verified, and In the face of the facU
secerns absurd.

The relief train has been heard nt
various places yesterday by wire. The
rpports show satisfactory and

distribution.
Senor Arguelles, the Cuban railway

king, has given $100,000 In gold to tho
Spanish naval fund.

AT WASHINGTON.

., - transmlttlnc the renort of tho
Maine Court of Inquiry, which is ex-

pected early to-da- Tbe present un-

derstanding Is that the report will bo

referred to the committee on foreign
and sent to the committee with-

out being read, or more than Incident-

ally referred to, and that after this
nothing more will be said concerning it
until the committee shall have had a
reasonablo opportunity to consider It,1

unless some further communication
may be received from the president on

the Cuban
There has been a general appeal

from the administration to the senate
avoid undue agitation of the Cuban

subject until tho president can have an
opportunity to formulate n policy, and
the senate appears quite disposed to
comply with tho request. Still, thero
Is no doubt that the senatewould grow
very restive under delay. Senator
Money expects to make a speech to-da-y

on tho lines of thoso of Senators Proc- - '

on his observations In Cuba.
what further discussion there may

he during the week of the Cuban situ

committee on foreign relations report, '

the senate at once would becomo the
'

center of an animated discussion, the
result of which would be some radical
declaration aualnst Suain. The tirob- -

lem now Is to hold the expression of
opinion down to tho minimum pending
tho negotiations of tho president and
the deliberations of the committee.
There Is very little heart In the senato
for any other business thnn that relat-
ing to Cuba, and the probabilities are
that comparatively little will bo done,
and that sessionswill be comparatively
short.

Win. C. Dales, of Louisville, Ky was
recently killed In an argument, by Louis
Burgess,u tramp carpenter.

Three people was recently murdered
in Atlanta, Ga,, by robbers, and tho
house set fire to hide tho crime.

(out. to I'lilmero,
Rome, Mnrh 28. Slgnor Francisco

Crlfcpl, former premier, has gone to
' Palmermo to oxplnln to his couHlltu
cuts his action during his premiership
In connection with tho Bank of Na-

ples scandals and other proceedings
that have been recently under com
Blderntlon In tho chamber of deputies,
from which he has resigned as a pro- -
test against tho "political censure"
passed upon him at tho reconu'nenda--
tlon of tho parliamentary committee
of investigation.

tlon, so much so that intere&t In tho I'"'011 w'" depend so largely upon
Is almost lacking. j ture developments that It Is useless to

Rumor persistently points to the probability. If the president
tin as the most likely mediator. So--' should make recommendation or tho
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ment of Senor Sngasta will havu an
enormous majority, estimated at 300

wio u.' Heats iu tno cones, uisor- -
prs nro approhonded at Bllboa. whore

tho polling caused great excitement.
Tho military judgo of Bllboa Issued a
warrant for the arrest of three so-

cialist municipal councillors. of
them was taken into custody, but tho
other two

Mrrct Cur MiiUo In tlui Oitiulim of Vio-

lent (IntlprrnU.
Houston, Tox.,March 2S. Tho street

far strike yesterday has been thoocca-

sion of bringing mote disgrace upon the
city than nt any lime before either
dmlug tho strike or prior to It. A mob

howled up and down the street along-

side and behind the cars. Members of
It would throw rocks and screen them-
selves lu the Jam. The best efforts of

several men to catch the rock throwers
wero iinavalllm; In nearly every case.
In the forenoon the cars wero run on
tho auditorium lino without molestation
but In the afternoon crowds bcan to

assembleon the strct corners and agi-

tate. They grew in numbers until they
got to Jeering at the cir men, and from
that got to throwing clods of dirt, and
then rocks. When a c.tr pissed they
would throw at It. and thou cross the
streets to meet it ut another crnsdng,
audi there bo3lo30 them again, until
finally the three cars on tiic utrcct
stopped In front of the company's of-

fice on Prairie nvenuc and Travis street.
While a proceMion of the striking
street car men was marching across
Travis street to the ni.irkel-hous-e

whoie a meeting of the strikers wns to
be hold a lot of men under the guise
of sympathizers set up.m one of tho
non-unio- n men employed by the street
car company who was returning from
dinner. Ho cracked over tlte head with
his stick two or threeof these Irrespon-

sible parties, and then sought refuge
In the company's olllco.

Officers Bay and Henry Boss were
quickly on tho spot nnd did what they
could to restore order. An hour later
the same mob attacked a car on Main
street, and one of the street car men
drew his revolver, and he was promptly
arrested. Kor this act the policeman
was cheered,and followed by the crowd
of law breakers, who were greatly
pleased at this course of the Jpollce-ma-n,

who had overlooked numberless
casesof Irresponsible rs who
were doing all In their power to inclto
a riot. The scenes of this afternoon
wero certainly the most disgraceful that
that have ever been witnessed In this
community. The citizens of ibis city
are disgusted with tho presentcondition
of affairs.

Infant found Demi.
Sherman, Tex., March 2S. A male In-

fant wns found dead In the rear of tho
premises of G. W. Thomas, 1199 South

Rusk street, yesterday morning, and

Justice McCreary yesterday afternoon,
after conducting a formal Inquest, ed

tho following finding:
"Tho deceasedis a white male Infant;

lt lived after birth and camo to Its
death by blows inflicted on tho head
by some blunt InstrumentIn the hands
of some party or parties to the court
unknown."

Mrs. Thomas, at whose place tho
startling find was made, says thnt this
morning he noticed a dog carrying
something around In his mouth, nnd in
a few minutesone of his children ran
In and said there was a dead child In

the yard. He found tho infant in an
ash heap, where the dog was scratch
ing a hole. Children down the street
say they saw the dog carrying tho body
toward tho Thomas plnce, but they did
not know what it was then. Both feet
look as If they had been bittenby the
dog, and one hand bearssome lacera-
tions. Public Physician Freeman, who
carefully examined the body, says that
while smnll, not weighing over threo
pounds, there are evidences of perfect
development. The condition ofthe body
shows It hnd received skilled atten--

tlo
Early yesterday morning there was a

it wns hidden under a drain culvert
and that tho surface water washed It
into the gutter and was thero found by

tho dog.

deputy Sheriffs Melton und Davis
and clllef of Po,lco n,uln were on tho
at'cne shortly after the finding of tho
lnfaIlt. 1)Ut n11 clew obtained, If any,

". arc too sugnt to justify an arrest,

Order Itccelvail.
El Paso, Tex,, March 28. Orders

wero received yesterdayat Fort Bliss
from Gen. Graham at Atlanta for the
removal of tho baud and headquar-
ters of the eighteenth Infantry to
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio.
Packing up begins to-da-y with remov-
al lato In tho week. This consoli-
dates tho entlro eighteenth regiment
nt San Antonio, whore Col. Van Vnl-zii- h

of that regiment will bo In com-

mand, ns he rnnks Col. Carpenterof
tho fifth cnlvary now stationed thoro.
Troop A, calvary, remains In charge
of Fort Bliss.

l'lini'inl of lllnliop ArinotroiiK.
Galveston, Tox., March 28. The

funeral of Bishop J. H. Armstrong of
the Afrlcnn Methodist church occur-
red yesterday. Tho church would
not accommodate one-thl- ul of the
people. Bishops Derrick of New York-Hand- y

of Baltimore, Loo and Arnott
of Ohio, Gaines of Georgia, nnd otlior
chinch dignitaries from ovory stuto
in which the African Methodists havo
an organization, participated In tho
lollglous programmo, after which tho
grand lodge of Masona, colored, of
Texas, took chnrgo.

tiamagedand will havo to be replanted.
The wheat and oats, of which thero is
t much larger ucioago than usual, aro
om slightly damaged. The Und bolng
n lino condition, corn that la balng re- -
planted will likely make n aood crop,
.Vheat nnd oats nro looking much bet-'.- er

than usual ut tills ssjboii of tho
ear.

I'liMiMluff UulPtljr. . rII Hiiiiu;,.d.
Madrid, March 28. Tho elections I Waxuhachle, Tex., March 28. Tho re.

for tho popular branch tho cortes j.-e- cold snap of tho 22d did consldor-hav- o

passed off on the wholo quietly, jiblo damage to fruit and gardens, lt
Tho Indications aro that tho govern- - lis thought that tho corn Is also badlv

in

One

escaped.

Ita tins Hrtlrnil iitul dipt, pnttiiion fTn
llrcji lincpil In Coiiiiiiiilnl.

Key West, Kin., Mnrch 25. Tho news
that Capt. William Sampson of tho
Iowa hud succeededRear Admiral rd

In command of tho Hoot cannedno
end of excitement among tho nuv.il of-

ficers hero. Tho admiral hlm.islf knew
nothing of tho change until shown tho
dispatch. Capt. Sampson icmulned
on the Iown throucbout the
day nnd wns notified of his pro-

motion at a Into hour last night
through the same sources. Tho selec-
tion of Capt. Sampjon was somewhat of
a stirpilse. That officer, although of
groat experience, wns hardly considered
a fnvorlto for tho command of what
many think will bo a fljhtlng squad-
ron. His health of lato has not been
of tho bc3t. A high nnuil officer said
to a correspondent;

"Capt. Sampson's appointment may
not be particularly popular, but It la

one of tho best things over done by tho
department. Under his reserve thero
exists a spirit of Indomitable energy
and determination. If lt over comesto
a brush ho will Justify his selection
ten-fold- ."

Tho nppolntment of Capt. Robley D.
Evans, "Fighting Bob," to command
tho Iowa, has created Intense enthusi-
asm among th" younger naval element
and mused great satisfaction all round.

Roar Admiral Slcard will return
homo on waiting orders nnd the Iowa
probably will remain near tho llagshlp.

Tho pathos of Rear Admiral Sl- -

card's retirement nt this critical stage
appeals to nil who have known or
served under him. One naval officer
said yesterday nftcrnoon: "lt was ev-

ident that tho admlral'p falling health
mudo lt Impossible for him to retain
command at this trying Juncture. But
the way In which he has struggled
againstbodily ailments In tho endeavor
to devote the closing months of a
splendid forty years' servlco to active
duty Is a silent chapter of heroism as
gallant as any victory In naval his-
tory."

.Many consider these changes, made
Jiut previous to the announcement of
tho court of Inquiry's leport, as ex-

tremely significant and tending to
prove that tho court has found tho
Maine was blown up externally. Oth-
ers, equally well Informed, maintain
that the court of Inquiry has rendered
no declslce verdict nud was unable to
solve tbe cause of tho explosion.

As the long days of waiting for the
report dwindle Into hours, the suspense
at this naval rendezvous grows Intense.

Don't Want Unr,
London, March 25. The imminence

of the Cuban crisis has prompted finan-cior- s

to make efforts to avert war. A
movement to this end Ib ou foot in
Lombard street,nnd American bankers
who are leading It aro supposedto have
tho sympathy and perhaps the co-

operation of the Rothschilds. The
American banket i nro endeavoringto
secure the Influence of financiers and
governments,representingto thorn the
dnmnge to the commerce of nil nations
which a wnr would Involve. Tho f-

inanciers are willing to invest liberally
to preventwar, but apparentlythey are
unablo to devise a plan promising suc-
cess. The American bankerstell tho
dlplomnts If the United Statesdemands
indemnity, and Spain Is willing to pay,
financiers will gladly furnish the funds.
Tho best informed diplomats believe
tho Spanishcabinet and dynasty will
not risk tho wrath of the populace,
which would lnevltubly follow acqules-cenc-o

In tho demands of tho United
States for reparation for tho loss of
tho Maine.

Prominent financiers calling on the
United Stntes ambassador,Col. John
N. Hay, to seek Inside Information re-

garding the political situation, hnve
been told by tho ambassadorthnt he
has not boon Informed ns to tho con-
tents of the report of the United States
board of Inquiry.

Financiers nro also seeking to bring
pressuro to bear upon Washington,
through diplomats, but It Is believed
they have met with little success.

Tho Spanish nnd Cuban firms In Lon-

don generally agree in expressingthe
opinion that therewill bo no war.

White Itlver ItUlne.
Newport, Ark., March 25. Tho White

river Is Btlll rising slowly, and yester-
day registered 30.7 on tho gauge.
Water Is Beeping through the levees,
and If theseprotectorsaro swept away
the damage will bo Incalculable. Itis
believed that Whlto river will begin
to fall to-da- as both It nnd Black
river are falling nbovo. This Is the
highest water Newport has hnd slnco
1890. All tracks of tho Iron Mountain
railroad yards except ono aro under
water, and half of tho stroetsare sub-

merged.

Hoped to ttl I.nnl.
Pittsburg, Pa March 25. Tho moth-

er of Llout. Jenkins was shown a bul-

letin announcing tho finding of her
son'sbody. Sho wns vory much affect-
ed, but thankful that tho strain of un-

certainty has been removed. Shohad
hoped against hopo until lately that
her boy would bo found allvo through
some miracle. Showill notify tho au-
thorities at the naval station at Key
West to havo tho body sent to Alleghe-
ny City nt tho earliest possible mo-
ment.

Will l' no Dynninlle,
New York, March 25, A dispatch

from Havanasays: It will not bo pos-

sible to begin tho uso of dynamite to
expedite tho work of disintegrating tho
Maine until after the Spanish divers
havu finished their work now bolng
done for the Spanish court ot inquiry.
In reply to Cupt. Slgsbeo's request for
permission to blow up the wreck with
dyuamlto, ho received a courteous but
firm refusal lu u note from Cnpt. Gen.
Blanco.

Itrtort 1'roin Spnln.
iZ

Now York, March 26. A special tl

from Havnnn says: It Is prM

nble, Indeed, that If tho Unlteil

Statesgovernment claimsIndemnity fo

the lost of tho Mnlno Spain will pit
In a countaer claim for hundreds oIB

millions of dollara for damages throug
filibustering expeditions fitted out In l
United Statesund permitted to Ball froni

American ports.
Ono of the highest Spanish officials in

Cuba stated thnt Spain's answer to an
Amorlcan demand for Maine Indemnity
would surely bo as Indicated.

Ho reluctantly admitted thnt u blank
refusal to pay for tho battleship would
not bo backed by Europe, hut he
seemedassured of the fact that should
Spain offer to pay promptly, say

for the Maine If tho United
States would pay $100,000,000 for Span-

ish loss through Cuban filibustering,
Austria and France would at least en-

deavor to make the matter one of arbi-

tration nnd thus glvo to Spain the
thing she has been clamoring for tho
last three years and the only thing sho
has gained time.

Should Spanish Indemnity for tho
Maine disaster becomo n question for
nn International board ntwl should Its
decision bo the point of an intervention,
cither the Americana will have to feed

Cuban at least a wholo year more or
tho Cuban race will becomo practically
extinct. Kor delay nfter delay will
surely consume that much time.

If the Cubans nre to live tlte United
States will have spent by that tlmo as
much for their food as tho coat of tho
Maine. If thoy aro to die the quicker
their misery Is ended thebetter.

Although hundreds of tons ot food
havo now been distributed to starving
Cubans and Havana blesses America
for Its saving Christian ways, the Span-
ish government In Cuba still denies
that there is misery in Cuba.

HAS ARRIVED.

Keport of the Court of Inquiry Ilui Ilaen
Itei'tdtril ut WituhliiBton,

Washington, March 25. The report
of the naval court of Inquiry Into tho
Maine disaster was received In Wash-
ington at 9:35 lnst night. The four
naval officers who have guarded it
since its departurefrom Key West were
hustled Into a carriageby an attacheof
the navy department,and driven to the
Ebbltt house, whore they tried to catch
n little much-neede-d sleep, nnd at tho
same time withstand tho crowd of
newspaper men who throngedthe !(l''
by in hopes of some Btrny bit of In-

formation which had escnpedthe scru-
tiny of numerous correspondentsalong
the route. The party consisted of
Lieut. Commander Marix, Lieut. John
Hood, Lieut. Carl Jungcn, Passed As-

sistant EngineerBowerj, A. T. Marix,
a nephew of the judgo advocate, and
Ship CarpenterHelms of tho Maine's

crew. There was an Immenso
crowd waiting nt tho depot when tho
tn r vt i tl 1ml In 'Tits nn vol nniln rrttTif"'" i"""-- " - "'" - "Vsrs,

was In the last sleeper on tne train,
nnd avoided tho crush of citizens by
alighting at the upper end of tho plat-
form and going out across tracks.

All wero thoroughly tired. Tho
party was met nt tho steps of the car
by Lieut. Ward of tho navy depart-
ment, who was tho sole representative
of Secretary Long. Ho Informed Com-

mander Marix that tho secretarywould
not receive the report last night, and,
gathorlngthe tired travelers under his
protecting wing, made for the hack
stand, through the rapidly thickening
crowd, which, balked of Its prey at tho
gate, had swarmed out over the pave-
ment to get a glimpse of the much-herald-

report. Lieut. Hood, as the
most muscular member of the party,
carried tho bulky document In a whlto
canvas bag slung under hisarm. That
the whole party carrying tho report
was armed was demonstrated In a
rather theatricalway just as thoy wero
about to get Rno tho carriage. The
crowd closed around the party and
Jostled them considerably. Somo ono
i an against tho end of tho mysterious
canvas bag in which the report was
concealed. Quick as a flash Llout.
Hood's hand went back to his hip, and
Lieut. Jungcnlaid his hand on the butt
of a revolver thnt was sticking from
his side pocket. Tho movements were
sufficient to prevent further Jostling.

Left For WuihlnKtun.
Halifax, N. S March 28. Capt. Kent

of tho Royal Engineers,who for years
hns beennt tho head ot the submarine
mining operations In Halifax harbor,
left for Y;ashlngton yesterday morn-
ing, having been summoned thither by
telegrams from Gon. Montgomery
Moore, commander of the forces in
British North America, who isvlsltlng
Sir Julian Pauncofotc, tho British am-
bassador at Washington.
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Unpen Tor I'euie,
Milwaukee, Wis., March 25. Oen.

Wm. Booth, commander-in-chie- f of tho
Salvation Army of tho world, in an In-

terview on tho blowing up of tho bat-

tleship Malno, said ho hoped to see a
settlement ot the difficulty in somo
other way than war, While he can
understand thatit might be the duty
of the United Statesto assistCuba, he
says hat war would bring suffering to
many thousand Innocent people who
nre not In any way connected with tho
troublesin Culm.

Wlltam Ileoetlo,
Pittsburg,Pa., March 25. The waters

havo recededto un ordinary high wator

mark, and no further damago is looked

for. While tho loss will reach many

thousandsof dollars worth of property,
tho damage will not be as heavy as at
first expocted, becauso manufacturers
and housoholdors had taken extra and
early precuutlonB to remove tho ma-

chinery and goods to safe ground.
Tho principal Iobs will bo to work- - J
mon, who will bo deprived of wages -

becauso of tho shut-dow-n of man
mills and factories.
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INTERNATIONAL PflSSS ASSOCIATION.
CHAPTER II. (Continued.)

In a moment tho kitten, n little the
worso for wear nnd tear, was safely In
her mistress' arms, and n great fuss
did alio mako over It. In the midst of
H, Dick Alymer, knowing that his
fretful horse was dancing about on
the other side of tho house,said good-b- y

againand escaped."And, by Jovn!"
ho said, ns he turned out of tho gates,
"s'ho docs not know my name either.
I seem bound to bo mysterious today,
somehow or other. Evidently she mis-

took mo for Haines or, rather, she
mistook mo for the other In the mat
ter of names. Ah, well, she's going
away tomorrow, nnd I don't suppose
I shall seeher ngaln, or that It matters
In tho least whethershe calls mo Har-
ris, or Haines, or Alymer," and then
lie added to tho horse, "Get along, old
man, will you?"

Ho slackened tho pace, however,
when ho got to tho turn of the road
"Which skirted the sloping meadow in
front of the Hall where "she" lived,
and tho liorso crawled up the side of
tho hill as If It had been an Alpine
hlght Instead of a more bend of tho
road. But there was no sign of her.
As he passed ho caught a glimpse of
tho gay flower-bed-s and a big tabby cat
walking leisurely across tho terrace,
but Dorothy Strode was not to be seen,
and when Richard Aylmer recognized
that fact ho gave a jerk to tho reins
and sent the horso flying along In th'
direction of Colchester ns fast as hto
four good legs would carry him.

CHAPTER III.
OROTHY STRODE
said very little to
her aunt about the
gentleman who hudfl htm brought her homo
from Lady Jane's
tennis party. Not
that she voluntar-
ilymil i ltes. STIh kept anything
back, but in truthMWB thero was very lit-

tle for her to tell.
very Httlo that sho could tell. The
language of love is an eloquent one,
but when you are one of the principal
persons concerned you cannot give to
another tho history of a pleasure of
tho hand or a look of the eyes,and still
less of a tone of the voice which tolls
you all too eloquently of tho state of
feelings which you cause In that other
one.

Yet when Miss Dlmsdale came homo
from Colchester, having been fetched
from Wrabness Station In an ancient
victoria which had seen better days,
drawn by a pair of cobs which, let
ti3o mercifully hope, would never see
worso than they enjoyed In sleek com-
fort at present, she dutifully ay, and
with pleasure gave her an animated
description of the party. How Lady

.Jano had specially asked for her and
had sent her dear love to her; how
sorry sho was, and everybody else, that
Miss Dlmsdale had hadto go and sec
that tiresome lawyer on that particular
afternoon; how Lady Jano had told
her that her new white frock was ex-

quisite, and that she ought always to
wear full sleeves becausothey became
her so well, and finally how thero had
been one of the ofllcers from Colchester
at the party and she had been his part-
ner In several games of tennis, and
finally that Lady Jano had sent him to
seo her safely to the gate. "Our gate,
I mean, Auntie," said Dorothy, not
wishing to convey a false Impression.

"And David Stevenson, he wasn't
there, I suppose?" said Miss Dlms-
dale, as sho sipped her claret.

,"No, Auntie, he wasn't," Dorothy
answered. "You see, Lady Jane does
not Hko David Stevenson very much."

"I know that," said Miss Dlmsdale
shortly.

On tho whole Miss Dlmsdale would
have liked Dorothy to marry David
Stevenson, who was young and a good
enough fellow to make a good husband.
He had a woll-ke- pt valuable farm of
four hundredacres a mile or two from
Gravelelgh, with a convenient and
spacious house thereon, of which ho
was very anxious to mako Dorothy
mistress. But Dorothy had, with a
strango perversity, said nay over and
over again, and sho seemedIn no desire
to change her mind now. Miss Dlms-
dale gavo a sigh as sho thought of It

for David Stevenson's mother had
been her dearestfriend but all tho
same, she was not the woman to try
to force the child's Inclination.

"Mr. Harris asked mo if ho might
call if ho might como nnd seo mo,"
said Dorothy presently, after a
pauso.

"Mr. Harris! and who Is Mr. Har-

ris?" asked Miss Dlmsdale, startled
out of a revcrlo about David Steven-
son's mother, who, uncon-
sciously and dear friend ns sho was of
Marlon Dlmsdale's, had stepped in nnd
married tho man of Marlon's heart.

"Mr. Harris! He is tho olllcor I

told you about, Auntlo, tho one who
brought mo home," said Dorothy, In
surprise that her aunt should not re-

member.
"Oh, yes yes. And what did you

ay?"
"I told htm that I thought ho

might."
"And when?"
"Oh, I told him to take his chance,"

Dorothy answered.
"Quite right," said Miss Dlmsdale,

' who had no notion of making the way
of a gallant too easy and pleasantto
him. "Well, we shnll seo what ho Is

like when ho comes, If wo happen to
be at home."

Sho began then to toll Dorothy all
about hor day In Colchester. What tho
lawyer had said, how she had been to

tho bank, and lookod In at the sad-ilor- 's

to say that tho harnessof tho
little cob which ran In tho vlllago

cart must be overhauled and generally
looked to. Then how sho had found
time to go In tho fancy-wor- k shop and
had bought ono or two now things in
that lino, and last of all how sho hud
been Ju to tho Jeweler's to got a new
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watch-ke- y nnd hnd there scon n won-
derful belt of nllver coins which some
ono had sold for melting down, and
this had been offered to her at ouch a
reasonnblo price that sho had been
tempted to buy It.

"Auntlo!" pried Dorothy.
"Oh, I did not say It was for you,

child," said Miss Dlmsdale promptly.
Dorothy's face fell, nnd Miss Dims-dal- o

laughed. "There, child, there, I

won't tense you about It. Thoic It Is

on tho chimney-shelf.-"

And Dorothy naturally enough
Jumped up nnd ran to open the box In
which the belt was packed, opening it
eagerly, and uttering a cry of delight
when sho saw tho beautiful oimmont
lying within. It was a lovely thln',
and In her pleasure and pride nt

of it Dorothy almost forget
hor new admirer, Mr, Harris.

Not quite though, for when shoslip-

ped it on over her pretty white ilrer.)
and ran to tho pier-gla- ss between tho
windows of tho drawing-roo-m to see
tho effect of It, alio suddenly found
herselfwondering how ho would think
sho looked In It, and Instantly the
swift color Manned Into hor cheeks, go

tl .it sho hardly liked to turn bark to
face tho gaze of her aunt's ia!m, far-seei-

eyes.
Miss Dlmsdnl" meanwhile had walk-

ed to the window, and was looking out
Into the soft cvonlng dusk.

"Somo ono is coining along the
drive," she said. "I think it Is David
Stevenson."

A gesture of Impatience was Dor-

othy's answer, a gesture accompanied
by an cqunlly Impatient :;ound, but she
never thought of making good uoo ( f

her time nnd escaping cut of tho loom,
ns a girl brought up In a town might
have done. No, sho left tho glass anil
went acror3 tho room to the table
where hor work-bask- et stood, and
took up an elaboratetable-cov- er which
she had been working at In a more
or less desultory fashion for nix
months past, and by tho time David
Stevenson wns shown In sho was
stitching away ns If for dear life. Miss
Dlmsdale, on tho contrary, did not
move from tho window until she heard
tho door open, then sho went a few
.stops to meet him.

"Good evening, David," she said very
kindly. "How very nice ot you to
como In tonight! Wo have not seen
you for a long time."

"No, I've been dreadfully busy," ))(

answered, "and I am still, for tho mat
ter of that. But I hadn't scon you for
a long time, and I thought I'd como
over nnd seehow you wero getting on."

"That was very good of you," said
Miss Dlmsdale; then hhe moved to tho
bell nnd rang It. "Wo will have a
light; the evenings nro closing In very
fast."

"Yes," ho answered.
Then ho went ncross where already

his eyes had wandered to Dorothy,
who was bravely sewing away in tho
dusk.

"How nro you, Dorothy?" ho asked.
"I am quite well, thank you, David,"

sho replied, Just lotting her hand rest
for a moment In his.

"I saw you this afternoon," he went
on, senting himself on a chair just In
front of her.

"Why, yes," said Dorothy; "you took
your hat off to me."

Ho wns a fine-grow- n, good-lookin- g

kfk fell

SOME ONE IS COMING.
fellow, big nnd strong nnd young, with
tho unmlstnkablo air of a man who is
his own master; but In Dorothy's
mind a vision roso up nt that moment
of another young man, who was also
big and strong, and very unlike David
Stovenson.

David frowned at tho remembrance
of the nftornoon and of her companion,
and Just then a neat maid servantcame
In with a lamp, and tho dusk vanished.
She set tho lamp down beside Dor-
othy, so that David Stevenson was en-abl-

to seo her fnco clearly.
"If you please, ma'am," said Bar-

bara to her mistress,"Jnnot Benhnm
has como up to speak to you. She's
in great trouble about something."

"Janet Benham In troublo?" cried
Miss Dlmsdale, In dismny. "Oh, I will
come nt once. Dorothy, stny nnd talk
to David," sho added, for Dorothy had
made a movemont as If she, too, wnnt-e-d

to go and hear more nbout Janet's
trouble.

CHAPTER IV.
OWEVER, in the
face of her nunt'o
distinct command,
sho had no choice
but to remain
whero sho was, and
sho took up the
work again and be-

gan
as It sho

would fain sew her
vexation Into the

pretty pattern.
David Stovenson, on tho contrary,

was moro than well satisfied nt tio way
In which matters had fallen, and In-

wardly blessed that troublo of Janet
Bonlinm's ns much as Dorothy did tho
contrary. Ho Jerked his chair an Inch
or so nearer to hers, and leaned for-wa- rd

with his elbows upon his knees.
Doiothy sat up vory straight Indeed,
nnd kept hor nttontlou strictly upon
her work.
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"Who vsnn thnt fellow I saw you tnllt-In- g

to thin nftornoon, Dorothy?" !n

asked.
"A iiiun that Lady Jane nsked to

see mo homo," nnsvoiod Dorothy,
piomptly,

"Oh, you have boon to Lndy Jnnc'.i?"
,.1 u distinctly modified tone.

"Yes, I had been to Lady Jane's,"
refirncd Dorothy, matching a hit of
yellow silk with minute rare. "Wny
didn't you go7"

"Because I wnsn't nsked," snld ho
curtly. "Lady Janonever asks mo now

sho's taken a dislike to mo."
"Well. I can't help that," said Dor-

othy, Indifferently.
"I don't know so much nbout that,"

ho said, rather gloomily. "I think you
might If you liked. Not that I want
you to troublo about It, or that I earo
ti single brass farthing nbout Lady
Jnnc or her partlcj. In nny case, I

should only go because I might meet
you there."

"Oh. that's a poor nnough reason,"
cried Dorothy, flippantly,

There was vc.y little of the mule
lover about David Stevenson, nnd
whenever he found that Dorothy wns,
In splto of good opportunities,slipping
further nnd further uway from him,
he nlwnys got Impatient and nn,'y.

"Well I don't know that you're far
wrong there," he retorted, In a tone
whlih he tried with the most indiffer-
ent sipepss to make cool and slighting.
"However, her ludvship has loft oIT

asking mo to her entertainmentsof
late, nnd I don't know that I feel any
the worse-ma- for that. So you mot
that follow theio, did you?"

"You don't suppoFo I picked him up
on the road, do you?" demanded Dor-

othy, who was getting nngry, too.
David diew !n his horns a little.

"No, no, of rottn-- not," ho said sooth-
ingly. "1 had no rlgh to ask any-

thing nbout him. only everything
you do nnd everyone youspeak to

me. I wanted to know who ho
wns, tha vns nil."

"Then," said Doiothy, with a very
dignified air, "you had better go and
ask Lady Jane horsolf. She can toll
you, and I am suro she will. I know
very little about thegentleman Jiut
his name and very little besides."

David Stevenson sat back In his
chair with a groan; Dorothy Strodo
stitched away furiously, and so they
sat until Miss Dlmsdnle came back
ngaln. "H'm," her thoughts ran,
"quarreling again."

Dorothy looked up nt hor aunt nnd
spoke In hor softest voice. "What was
tho matter with Janet, auntlo?" sho
asked.

(To bo continued.)

HOW BISMARCK BECAME RICH

Ocrmmi Writer Siij-- tlio Chancellor
hprruliitpil mi Stiito .Secrets,

From London Truth' A pamphlet
has recently appeared In Germnny en-

titled "Bismarck and Blelchroeder." Its
author Is a member of the old Junker
party of the name of Dlebat Daher, and
It professes to give somo curious de-

tails In regard to the presentfortuno
of the and how it wns
acquired. After the German wnr ot
1870 the prince received from the coun-
try two estntesof no greatvalue, which
coupled with his own paternal estate,
brought him in a fair revenue. Ho
then left Blelchroeder to look nftcr his
private monetarynffairs, with the re-

sult that ho now has a fortuno amount-
ing to 150,000,000 marks. This, tho
author contends, can only have been
made by stock exchange speculations,
based on the knowledge that tho
prince derived from his position nt
tho head of the Gorman government,
and which he confided to Blelchroeder.
That, with the cares of empire on Ills
shoulders, he left his monetaryaffairs
in tho hands of his banker Is very
possible, and equally possible is It that
his banker did the best for his client.
But I should require a good deal moro
evidence thnn Is afforded In this pam-
phlet to believe that tho prince specu-
lated on state secrets In partnership
with a Hebrew financier or that his
fortuno Is now anything like 150,000,-00- 0

marks.

Court Know What Wus l'olter.
Paul Mlllikln, who is ono Of tho

most popular men on 'change, was
yesterdayon tho floor rehearsing tho
latest poker Incident. It Is unneces-
sary to say that ho secured a great
many auditors, ns thore are numerous
admirers of tho great American gamo
thore. A private gamo had been brok-
en up In a small town, which was very
religiously Inclined, nnd tho players
nrrested and takenbefore the county
Judge. Tho flvo prisoners wero told
by the judicial light to rehcarso in
strict honesty what was going on
when tho officer appeared.

"Well, had just dealt. It was
a Jack pot. Said I, 'Open It, but It
will cost you 2 to como In.' Tho next
player put up tho needed amountand
said: 'Well, it will just cost 5 more
to bo in this play.' And when it camo
to mo I looked at my hand and found
a pair of threes. I had been lucky,
and concluded to go In the Jack pot,
and did so,"

"Prisoner is dismissed!" cried tho
judge, Interrupting him In his story.

"Well, what's the trouble?" said
tho latter, looking alnrmod and study-
ing the Judgo In surprise.

"Why, simply tins: You nro charg-
ed for playing pokor, and your own
evidence shows that you wero not,"
replied tho court. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Tim Thing to Do.
Would-B- o Contributor I have a

poom hero that I would llko to read to
you. (Hoads It.) What would you ad-vl-

mo to do with It? Editor Got
Corbett to read it to Fltzslmmons. Ho
claims that ho wants to mako tho lat-
ter light again.

Proof l'otltlve.
Dasherly "Too bad Mrs. Swift

doesn't llko her husband." Flasherly
"Why, I thought sho did." Dashor-l-y

"Oh, no sho gives him cigars for
Christmas piesents." The Yellow
Book.

After IIU Tlmr.
Airtight "In ono way Adam had a

snap," Dewtoll "What was that?"
Airtight "Christmas presents weren't
In voguo then." The YeUcw Book.

TALMACfJtTS SIMMON

"PEOPLE WHO HAVE LOST
THEIR WAY," THE SUBJECT.

i'mni Out. XXI, 10, hi follinvm ".n
lml 0X'iit'il Hit I'jr unit Mm Siiu fi

Writ of Wnlcr unit Hie UVnt mill I'llli-i- t

tlm Dottle iiml Otto tliel.ulu MrlnU.'

Morning breaks upon Ilccrnhcba.
Thero Is an early stir In tliu hottso of
old Abraham, There litis been trouhlu
among tho domestics. Hngnr, nn as-

sistant In tho household, and her son,
a brisk lad of sixteen years, havo be-

come Impudent and Insolent, nnd Sa-
rah, the mistress of the household,
puts her foot down very hard mid
says that they will have to leave tho
premises. They nro packing up now.
Abraham, knowing that tho Journey
before his servantand her son will bo
vory long and across dosolnto places,
In the kindness of his heart sots about
putting up nomo bread nnd a bottle
with water In It. It Is a very plain
lunch that Abraham provides, but I

warrant you there would havo been
enough of it had they not lost their
way. "God be with you!" said old
Abraham as ho gavo tho lunch to Ha-g- ar

nnd a good ninny ihnrgcs a3 to
how sho should conduct the Journey.
Ishmael, the boy, 1 suppose, bounded
away In tho morning light. 5oys al-

ways like a change. Poor l?mnel! Ho

has no Idea of the dlsaste.--s that aro
ahead of him. Hngnr gives ono long,
linger,! , look on tho familiar place
whore sho had spent so many happy
days, each scene associated with tho
prido and Joy of her heart, young l3h-mao- l.

Tho scorching noon comes on. Vho

air Is stifling and moves across tho
desert with Insufferable suffocation.
Ishmael, tho boy, begins to complain
and lies down, but Hagar rouses him
up, saying nothing about her own
weariness or the sweltering heat; for
mothers can endure anything. Trudge,
;rudgo, trudge. Crossingtho dead lev-

el of the desert, how wearily and slow-

ly the miles slip by! A tamarindthat
seemed hours ago to stand only Just
a little ahead, inviting tho travelers to
como under Its shadow, now la as far
oft as over, or seemingly so. Night
drops upon tho desert, and the travelers
aro plllowless. Ishmael, very weary,
I suppose, Instantly fell asleep. Ha-

gar, as tho shadows of the night be-

gin to lap over each other Hagar hug3
her weary boy to her bosom and thinks
of tho fact that it is her fault that they
are in the desert. A star looks out, and
every falling tear It kisses with a spar-
kle. A wing of wind comes over tho
ho', earth and lifts tho locks from tho
fevered browof tho boy. Hagar sleeps
fitfully, and in hor dreams travels over
tho weary day, and half awakes her
son by crying out In her sleep, "Ish-
mael! Ishmael!"

And so they go on day after day and
night nfter night, for they havo lost
their way. No path In tho shifting
sands; no signs In tho burning sky.
Tho sack empty of the flour; the water
gono from tho bottle. What shall sho
do? As sho puts her fainting Ishmael
undera stunted shrubof tho arid plain,
sho seestho blood-sh- ot eye, and feels
tho hot hand, and watches tho blood
bursting from tho cracked tongue, and
thero Is a shriek in tho desertof Beer-shob- a,

"Wo shall dlo! Wo shall die!"
Now, no mother was ever made strong
enough to hearher son cry In vain for
a drink. Hcretoforo sho had cheered
her boy by promising a speedy end of
the Journey, and even smiled upon him
when she felt desperately enough. Now
thero Is nothing to do but place him
under a shrub and let him die. Sho
hnd thought that sho would sit thero
and watch until tho spirit of her hoy
would go nway forever, and then sho
would breatheout her own life on his
silent heart; but as tho boy begins to
claw his tonguo in agony of thirst and
strugglo In distortion, and begs his
mother to slay him, sho cannot enduro
tho spectncle. She puts him under a
shrub and goesoft a bow-sho-t, and be-

gins to weep until nil tho desert seems
sobbing, and hor cry strikes clear
through tho heavens; and an angel of
God comes out on a cloud, and looks
down upon tho nppalllng grief and
cries: "Hagar, what alleth theo?" Sho
looks up and shoseestho angel point-
ing to a well of water, whero sho fills
tho bottlo for the lad. Thank God!
Thank God!

I learn from this Oriental scene, in
tho first place, what a sad thing it Is
whon pcoplo do not know their place,
and get too proud for their business!
Hagar was an assistantin that house-
hold, but sho wanted to rule there. Sho
ridiculed and Jeereduntil her son, Ish-
mael, got tho same tricks. Sho dashed
out her own happiness, and threw Sa-

rah Into a great fret; nnd if sho had
stayed much longer In that household
sho would havo upsot calm Abraham's
equilibrium. My friends, one-ha- lf of
tho troublo In tho world today comes
from tho fact that people do not know
their place, or, finding their place, will
not stay in It. When wo como Into tho
world thero Is always a placo ready for
us. A placo for Abraham. A placo for
Sarah. A placo for Hagar. A placo
for Ishmael. A placo for you and a
place for me.

Our first duty Is to find our sphere;
our second Is, to keep It. Wo may he
born In a sphere far off from tho ono
for which God finally Intends us. Slxtus
V. was born on tho low ground, and
was a swineherd; God called him up to
wnvo a sceptre. Ferguson spent his
early dnyB in looking aftor sheep; God
called him up to look after stars, and
bo a shepherd watching tho flocks of
light on tho hillsides of heaven. Ho-

garth began by engraving pewterpots;
God raised him to stand In tho en-

chanted realmof a painter. The shoe-
maker's bench held Bloomflold for a
little while; but God raised him to sit
in tho chair of a philosopher nnd a
Christian scholar. The soap-boil- of
London could not keep his son In that
business, for God had decided that
Hawley was to bo ono of tho greatest
astronomersof England.

On tho other hand wo may be born
In a sphero a little higher than thnt
for which God Intends ua. Wo mny ho
born In a castle, and play in a costly
conservatory, nnd foed high-bre- d point-
ers, and angle for gold-fis- h In nrtlflclnl
ponds, and bo tamlllar with princes;

1
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)et God may bitter Iiiimj fitted tin for a
carpenter'sshop, or dohtlstVs foreep
or a v.eai r a shuttle, ot n i s
forge Tin1 great thing Is to find Just
the Hphtre for which God Intended lis.
mid then to occupy that splion, and oc
rupy It foiever. Hero is u man God
fashioned to mako n plow. Thero Is a
man God fashioned to muko n consti-
tution. The man who mnkes the plow
Is Just ns honorable as the man who
ninkes tho constitution. There Is a
woman who wns made to fashion n

robe, nnd yonder Is ono Intended to bo

a queen nnd wear It. It seems to me

that In the 'ino caseas In tho other, God

appoints tho sphere, and tho neodlo Is

Just as respectable In his sight as the
sceptic. I do not know but that tho
world would long ngo havo been saved
If somo of tho men out of the ministry
wero In it, and somo of those who nro
In It were out of It. I really think that
ono-hal- f the world mny be divided Into
two quarters those who have not
found their hphere,and those who, hav-

ing found it, nro not willing to stny
there. How many aro struggling for a
position a little higher than that which
God Intended for them. Tho bonds-

woman wants to bo mlsticss. Hagar
keeps crowding Sarah. The small
rheel of a watch which beautifully

went treading Its golden pathway
wants to bo the balance-whee-l, and tho
sparrow with chagrin drops Into the
brook becauseit cannot, like the eagle

cut a circle under the sun.
In the Lord's army we all want to

be brigadier-general-s! The sloop says:
"More mast, moro tonnage, moro can-a-s.

Oh, that I wore a topsail schoon-

er, or a full-rlggc- d brig, or a Cunard
steamer!" And so tho world Is filled

with cries of discontent, becausewe are
not willing to stay in the place where
God put us nnd Intended ua to he. My

friends, bo not too proud to do any-

thing God tells you to do; for the lack
of a right disposition In this respect tho
world Is strewn with wandering Hagars
and Ishmaols. God has given each ono
of us a work to do. You carry a
scuttle of coal up that dark alley. You
distribute that Christian tract. You
give $10,000 to the missionary cause.
You for fifteen years sit with chronic
rheumatism, displaying the beauty ot
Christian submission. Whntcver God
calls you to, whether it win hissing or
huzza; whether to walk under tri-
umphal arch or lift the sot out of tho
ditch; whether it bo to preach on a
Pentecostor toll some wandererof the
street of the mercy of tho Christ of
Mary Magdalene; whether it bo to
weavo a garland for a laughing child
on a spring morning and call her a
May Queen,or to comb out the tangled
locks of a waif of tho street, and cut
up one of your old dresses to fit her
out for the sanctuary do it, and do It
right away. Whether It bo a crown
or yoke, do not fidget. Everlasting
honors upon those who do their work,
and do their whole work, and are con-
tented In the sphere In which God has
put them; whllo there Is wandering,
and oxilo, nnd desolation, and wilder-
ness for discontented Hagar aud Isu-ma-

Who Is that boy at Sutton Pool, Ply-
mouth, England, barefooted, wading
down Into tho slush nnd slime, until
his baro foot comes upon a piece of
glass and ho lifts It, bleeding and pain-struc- k?

That wound in tho foot de-

cides that ho be sedentaryIn his life,
decides that ho bo a etudent. That
wound by tho glass in the foot decides
that ho shall bo John Kltto, who shall
provide the best religious encyclopedia
tho world has over had provided, and
with his other writings as well, throw-
ing a light upon tho Word of God such
as has como from no other man In this
century. O mother, mother, that little
hand thnt wanders over your face may
yet be lifted to hurl thunder-bolt- s of
wnr or drop benedictions! That Httlo
voice may blaspheme God In the grog-
shop or cry "Forward!" to tho Lord's
hosts as they go out for their last vic-
tory. My mind this morning leaps
thirty years ahead, and I seo a mer-
chant prince of New York. Ono stroke
of his pen brings a ship out of Canton.
Another stroke of his pen brings a
ship Into Madras. Ho Is mighty In all
tho money marketsot the world. Who
Is he? Ho sits on Sabbaths beside you
In church. My mind leaps thirty years
forward from this time nnd I find my-
self In a relief association. A groat
multitude of Christian women havo
met together for n generous purpose.
There Is ono woman in that crowd who
seemsto havo the confidence of all tho
others, and they all look up to her
for her counsel and for her prayers.
Who Is she? This afternoon you will
find her In the Sabbath school, whllo
tho teacher tells her of that Christ
who clothed thenaked, and fed tho hun-
gry, and healed the sick. My mind
ienps forward thirty years from now,
nnd I find myself In an African Junglo;
and there Is a missionary of the cross
addressing tho natives, and their dusky
countenances nro Irradiated with the
glad tidings of greatJoy and salvation.
Who Is ho? Did you not hearhis voice
today In tho opening song of your
church service?

I learn ono more lesson from this
Oriental sceno,and that Is, thnt every
wilderness has a well In It. Hagarand
iBhmaol gave up to die. Hagar'sheart
sank within her as sho heard her child
crying: "Wntor! water! water!" "Ah!"
sho says, "my darling, thero is no
water. This Is a desert." And then
God'sangel said from the cloud: "Whnt
alleth theo, Hgaar? And sho
looked up and saw him pointing to a
woll of water, whero sho filled tho bot-

tlo for the lad. Blessed bo God .that
thero Is In every wilderness n well, If
you only know how to find it foun-

tains for all theso thirsty souls. Oh

thnt last day, on that great day of tho
feast, Jesusstood and cried: "If any
man thirst, let him como to mo and
drink." All theso other fountains you
find aro mere mirages of tho desert.
Paracelsus, you know, spent his tlmo
In trying to find out tho elixir of Ilfo

a liquid, which, It taken, would keep
ono perpetually young In this world,
and would change the aged back again
to youth. Of courso ho was disap-
pointed; ho found not Iho elixir. But
bore I tell you of tho elixir of cerlast-In- g

llfo butsting from tho "Rock of
Agca," nnd that drinking that water
you shall never get old, and you will
sever bo sick, and you will never die.
"Ho, every ono that thlrsteth. como yo
o tho watorj," Ah! here Is n man
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who won' "I have been looking for
that ffiiiitaln a great while, but can't
fl id It ' And hero Is somo ono else
who says "I believe nil you say, but
I have been trudging nlong In tho wil-

derness and can't find tho fountain."
Do you know the reason? I will toll

on. You never looked In tho right
direction. "Oh," you say. "1 hnvo look
ed everywhere. I hnvo looked norm,
south, cast and west, nnd I haven't
found tho fountain." Why, you aro not
looking In tho right direction at all.

Look up. where Hngar looked. Sho
never would havefound the fountain nt
nil, but when she heard the voice of
the, angel sho looked up, and sho saw
the finger pointing to the supply. And,
0 fcoul, If today with ono earnest, In-

tense prnyer you would only look up
to Christ, ho would point you down to
the supply In tho wilderness. "Look
unto mo, all yo ends of tho earth, and
bo ye saved; for I am God, and thero
is none else!" Look! Look, as Hagar
looked!

Yes, there is a well for every desert
of bereavement. Looking over any au-

dience I notice signs of mourning and
woo. Have you found consolation?
Oh, man bereft, oh, woman bereft, havo
you found consolation? Hearso after
hearse. Wo step from one gravo hil-

lock to anothergrave hillock. Wo fol-

low corpses, ourselves soon to be llko
them. Tho world Is In mourning for
its dead. Every heart has become tho
sepulchre of somo burled Joy. But sing
ye to God; every wilderness has a well
in it; nnd I como to that well today,
and I begin to draw water for you
from that well.

If you have lived In the country you
have sometimes taken hold of the ropo
of tho old well-swee- p, and you know
hew tho bucket came up, dripping with
bright, cool water. And I lay hold of

the rope of God's mercy and I begin to
draw on that Gospel well-swee- p, and I

see the buckets coming up. Thirsty
soul! Here Is one bucket of life! Como

and drink of It. "Whosoever will, let
him come and take of tho water of
life freely." I pull away again at the
rope, and another bucket comes up. It
Is this promise: "Weeping may en-

dure for a night, but Joy cometh In the
morning." I lay hold of tho rope
again, nnd I pull away with all my
strength, and the bucket comes up,
bright, and beautiful, and cool. Hero
Is tho promise: "Come unto me, all
ye who are weary and heavy laden, and
1 will give you rest."

CHINESE LADIES ENTERTAIN.

.Seinl-l'illi- Dlnnrr ('.Urn SM'enl
IliiriipiMin I.mill".

Two years ago who would have be-

lieved in ten Chinese ladles of distinc-

tion from various parts of the vast
eirmlrn lnvltlni: some fifty or so Euio- -

pean ladies of different nationalities to
a largo semi-annu- dinner, and not
only Inviting them, but themselves bit- -

ting down with them, conversing with

them as tar as me ein..' -

guago permitted, and partaking ot the
foreign faie in regular European styie,
knives and forks, champagno and flower-sp-

read tableclothsall Included? But
it has taken place, says tho Boston
Transcript. The dinner was held in
tho largest dining hall In Chang So
Ho's garden. All the foreign consuls'
wives were invited, together with a
certain number of missionary ladies
and a few others. Therewas a goodly
mtiioritii' nf Chinese ladies, with a
llttlo sprinkling of natural footed Man- -

chus. and, although when dinner was
announced a certain numberof gentle--

men Wndly superintending arrange-
ments called out, "Foreign ladles to
this slil because it is warmer!" yet
Chinese and European ladies sat down
fairly mixed. There were several lit- - ,

tie girls at the banquet, threeespecially
noticeable In vapor colored satin gowns
gleaming with pearls, so as to produco
quite a moonbeam effect as they wero
carried away in their men attendants'
arms, under the electric light, tho
rouge on their little faces preventing
any oue from noticing the effect that

had there. Women servantsSSbehind many of tho Chinese la- -

dies to light their pipes for them, etc.,
otherwise the dinner was entirely
served by men. For hundredsof years
now the Chinese have treated their
womankind as a negligible quantity,
and yet, with all their neglect nnd sup--

prossion, no impartial person could
look around and not be struck by tho
nulet dignity of the Chinese ladles
among what must have been to them j

very different surroundings.

LINK FOUND TOO LATE.

Tiim of urai-- Aiiowr.t tno Heir. Hn.i '

It was ono of those big English es-

tateswhich was to make a great many
peoplo rich if all the links In tho long
chain of ancestrycould be found, says
the Now York Times. Tho legatees
In this country had twenty-on-o years
In which to prove their claim before
the property would revert to the crown.
Everything possible hnd beendone and
oue link wns still missing. This was
an old family Bible containingcertain
necessary records. It was supposed to
havo been burned at tho tlmo of tho
Deerfleld massacre, but, notwithstand-
ing, every effort had boen made to find
it if by any possibility It was In ex
istence, UUl WUUUlll SULL-L'ti- lUHl UIO

tlmo expired. Two years later ono of
'

the legatees, a Now York woman,
chanced to seo in a paper tne adver--
tisoment of a woman who wanted work. '
The advertiser had signed her name
and It was a family namo of tho wo-

man who wns ono of tho claimants
for the English estate. It was perhaps
tho persistent fascination which tho !

earnestsearcherInto genealogical rcc
ords never loses, and tho forco of habit
formed In many years' search for pre
clous documents, which Interested her
at once. Sho answered the advertise-
ment In person, found that tho woman
hf.d been the wife of a member of her
family, who had died, leaving her in
financial straits which had forced her
to advertise for something to do to
support herself. But tho strango and
romnntlc part of tho story was thr.t
among old books and papers which
had been cherished ns having belonged
to her husband, the woman had the
old Bible, with Its registerof births and
deaths, tho only link that had been
needed to obtain tho big eatnto, and
now that it wa3 too late it was found
whero It had boon treasureddimply 'a souvenir,
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AND STOCK ITEMS. ' J

P"ir. well H Willi their work W

rurmcn CnrrolltOIl,
county, htf .,...,, r,cct for an
abundantcV

BmnU RrnlI ,.vt,r Becii.

Council wn ofMidlund re-

cently sold tA , of Docntur
2500 steers on whlch W(!ro wlth--
noia.

Yearlings nt MY , d odcSsannd
In fact throughok , dl8triut, sell
for from ?1S to $2. caive!, readily
bring $11.

Com Is up nnd a gotand ncarA Hi
lda, Lamar county. OiV e nne, The
weather being favorabfconaderable
cotton will be planted

I he live stork agents ofV different
roads are kept busy now oV,g t() tho
groat rush of cattle from
ulstrlcts toward the Indian Wltory.

A hplendld stand of corn U been
obtained. Tho fruit crop Is alirlght.
All the surroundings lndlcato thoWg--

est crop ever raised In this part ofVal- -

las county. V

J. T. McElroy of PecosCity, has malP
another large sale of the T. X. cat
This time it Is 13,000 head at $20

around. Thisstock was above the quar
antine line.

St. Louis is now taking many head of

Texas stock. ThU state furnished sixty
cars in one day recently, for which the
prices paid were for yearlings $3.10,

calves $5.75 each, oxen $4.004.25,cows

and heifers $3. 70S4.30.

The recent ralna, followed by tho
warm weather in Grayson county, make
almost an Ideal season for the farmers.
Wheat and oats never looked better and
a great deal of the corn is coming up.

Farmersare well up with their work.

The heaviest dealers made at Mid-

land by one party was the sale made by

Geo. D. Elliott, of Midland, to Dan
Wnggoner of Decatur. He sold to Mr.

Waggoner 15,000 twos and threes at
$22.29 and $27.50 respectively. About
$400,000 changed bunds.

The Pecos river people state that
their prosperity restson three products,
alfalfa, beet sugarand stock. From tho
amount of neighbors lower down tho
valley rather think that tho fruit tree
und grape vino might well be numbered
among their valuable assets.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas re-

cently transferred to the Rio Grande
fifty-eig- ht empty stable cars for tho
transportation of fat stock. Among
tnem were several double-decke- rs in- -
tended for tne shipmentof fat muttons
nrpn,r(1 for markft at Coleman.

The movement of live stock over tho
Rock Island and SantaFo may be look-

ed for to commence soon. Most of tho
stock will be unloaded In Fort Worth
and there only, as with that rest the
cattle can standthe long trip to the ter-

ritorial points for which they aro des-

tined.

A number of minor salc3 have been
made recently in the west, aboutColor--

d nl snrinca. Midland and Odessa.
g were h h

"fehten tho more conservative stock
buyers from Kansas and Mlsourl who
are now frequent vlstors to the plains
country.

Tne Jate rajns and fme woather raafcea
prospects In McClennan county

the very best Wheat and oats aro quite
promising. Corn is coming up a good
stand and farmersaro at home tending
their farms and not as somo people in
other sections would report them, all in
town taiking politics,

The farmers near Blossom. Lamar
county, all report tho best stands of
corn for years. Oats are looking as
fine as could be. The alfalfa hay crops
are well advanced and with no killing
freezes Will bo ready to cut several
weekg carUer than uguaL Garden3and

,

Pe as n rule are devoting more tlmo to
somethlngto eat than usual. Cotton
planting will begin right away.

It would appear that Colorado was
following tho lead of Texa3 In tho Ira- -
pOrtat0nof fine bred bulls. Mr. Henry
U'nitffmnn rf Tlnnvof wna In 'K'rtrfllltUMUit Wl 4VIIIUt 11 t A U fc

Worth recently and stattd thatmany
carloads of theso high-price-d animals
had been distlbuted among the ranges
of westernColorado during the past
three months. Tho demand, ho says,
hasbeen unprecedentedand tho supply
came from Ulnols and Missouri chiefly,
althoughmany head were bought at the
lecent sales of Herefords at Emporia,
nnd Kansas City. He statesthat Color-
ado people arc moro In favor of the
short horn than thoe Hereford breed
and that thus far tho former have ap-

peared to endure tho climate betterthan
the white faces.

West Texas buyers think that $25
n head Is a high price to pay for stock
cattle Just now. If they would consult
the stock salesmade In Fort Worth
they would find that many sales had
been madoduring the past few days far
nbovo that figure, reaching in many
Cdses Us h'sh ns $30, both for cows and
calves. Tho only reason that appears
to exist why mor of thesosalesof bred--
Ing cattlo have not been madeIs that
fact that cattle can not be had to sell.
Buyers have been plentiful enough, but
the sellers anything but numerous.

A lifty-sectl- pastureat Odessa,with
improvements, was old by Joa, B. Irv-

ing to Mr ThomasJ. Martin, for $1000.
About four years str.co over 100 sect!'
Including this same fifty, went beggiu
at $3000.

The Texus and Pacific received
cars of fat stock from the Weatll

.
oil pens of Fort Worth
for Chicago. Tho pensnow at W
ford, Dublin and Coleman are 'iMsmiifstock ready for shipment. undHcut a largo figure In the ym
shipped from Toxaa durUimM--

month or tvm.
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THINQS fortouusn AND CURI lef
AND EVf' of

In iitiit. .. with n III- -
J, IIH'III irfnrn Agnlnatrj- - li.eil i ,, groat

mt l.lfti Without urj Linn M..li,
hti.iiiHili MoUir

lnriK.

rlly.

Every pron on h. l k'?n- - quite
forEvi.rv ,..u. , inn-- . ..Mitm.. t ItnatOf whose jiow

I v tut 111 l III txuai,
need It most.i an8 rne whe

Lover hrof slfilor' frlcm1

On whose rn,'h' ' (k'l,,jni1' The

Those wh vcry l,resPllcp Klvoa

Strength uhlch Inv al,lrlt llVcs- -

Pall !v 1)J" somp rniechance.
Death otner circumstance, It
And II1 ln'clf Indeed j oft

Leant on a uro'cn reed.
tho

Wne these earthly fettor3 part, es
AR ese clnfps around my heart by
Funvay,nnd I am left
Ofife's sweetest joys bereft.

" what depthsof woe 1 drop. on
e eking vainly for some prop,

to sustain
one In loneliness nil pain.

Like a drowning man I leach
Upward, and for aid beseech: In
"Help me. Lord!" 1 cry, and stand
Well supported by Ills hand.

Throush thedesert, through the tldo,
Ho has promised to abide
Kver near; where'er I bo, as
Whispersgently "Lean on me."

Earthly ties how Insecure!
Heavenly ties alone endure;
And my Idols all were slain
That I might this knowledge gain.

Hum with a IIItory.
From the Baltimore Sun: There Is

an old batteredtin horn in the posses-
sion of an ancient colored man at Dal-to-

Ga., around which are ed

memories of many deedsof violence. In
antebellumdays the horn was the prop-

erty of Colonel Ben Longbridge, a weal-
thy planter of Murray county. It was
originally used to summon his many
slaves to work and to meals, and its
welcome note at sunsetwas the signal
for them to rest from the day's labor.
After the war the horn becamesep-

arated from the Longbridge family.
and from that time until a few months i

ago was the period of Its stirring his- -

tory. Murray county has for years
been a stronshold of the "moonshln--
ers." Time after time tho revenue of- -

fleers made desperate raids on the 11- -

licit distillers, killing and being killed, j

yt never entirely subduing the stub--
born mountaineers. Tho mellow note
of the old tin horn would always warn
the whisky rebels of the approach of
their enemies and many a man'sdeath
has It presaged. Tho moonshiners
would station a lusty-lunze-d sentinel
on somo prominent mountain rock
which commanded a view of the valley
below, and the slightest symptoms in
tho lower defiles were sufficient to send
the bass echoesof the old horn Hying,
and the moonshiners themselves flying
to their Improvised fortresses,armed to
the teeth and ready to take and risk
life for what they considered their
Tights and in defense cl their hearth-
stones. To the "revenues" it always
bore a dismal Information that from
the next crag or bramble they might
expect a slaying volley from their hid-
den foes. The venerable horn is a spe-
cial reminder of a notorious gang
which terrorized the country up to
within a yearago. It was used toral!v
the forces to a bloody conflict between
them and the law's representative
When the gang was finally disposed
of the horn passed into possession of
old "Uncle" Isaac, a typical "befo' de
war" negro, nnd the old man often
brings it out and recounts Its Interest-
ing history.

Mining rieturr..
Since the days of the

stereoptican, the improvement of pro--
jectlng and moving pictures has been
one of the surprising advances of the
age. From that crude and imperfect
beginning, the evolution of the pres- -

er marvelous effecti, has been steady,
and considering what has been achler-sl- .

exceedingly rapid. It Is now possi-
ble to throw upon canvas the most per-
fect delineations of life a street with
everything In motion, and with all as
claar and distinct as though actually
seenby the unaided vision. Among the
laifcst Improvements in this line is one
by means of which the operator may
Introduce other figures Into pictures al-

readyshown. It Is possible to do this
with ordinary lantern slides, and
change and shift the picture In such a
way that a realistic effect Is enhanced,
rather than diminished. The same
lanternwill permit the ue of klneoptc-scop- e

accessories,which add so much
to tho uccoeb of entertainment.

Life Without 11 Minuaed.
The stomach hasalways been sup-pote- d

to bo absolutely essential to the
proper performance of the digestive
functions. The fact that two people
have had their stomachs removed, anil
that one of them is alive and appar-
ently in the enjoyment of excellent
health,upsets all preconceivedtheories
as to the absolute necessity of this
portion of the human anatomy. A
woman has had her stomach removed
completely, that organ being hopeless-
ly affected. The oesophaguswas uni-
ted with the canal leading from the
btomacb, nnd there fooiiis to be nothing
wrong In the internal economy of the
owner of this curious digestive appar-
atus. To be sure, instend of full meals
hho takes an occasional bite, and Is
compelled to bo very careful that she
does not overload or oertax this sub-

stitute. The operation wns almost in
the natureof a caprice. It was evident
that something wuj wrong with tho
patient's stomach, nnd after careful
preparation the operation was begun,
Almost Immediately It devoloped that
the entire stomach was Involved, and
that It would be Impossible to lave
nny iwrtlon of It. It was a foregone
conclusion that death was only a mat-

ter of n few days. The operating
physician concilved the rather original
idea of uniting the oesophaguswith the
rnnal leading from the stomaoh. It
is & matter fur congratulationthat thus

'JL

there has born no grave symptoms
nun me piiui'iu Hint's luuu nuu

ninl apparentlywithout dlaeom--
Olio is toil to wonder to what

Rtho surgerymny go nnd how many
ir notions and theoriesabout the

possibilities anil HmltatloiiH of the
physlcnl will hold In thp face of these

advancesIn modern surgery.

'I lie Altlgiitiir I'ntwliig,
There Is serious danger of Ftorlda

alligator;" becoming extinct. This Is
a disaster to the llowery state,

the ugly alleged chlld-eatln- g mons-
ters have been quite a source of rev-
enue. Sportsmen from the northern
atntcs have hunted them as English-
men delight to hunt tigers In India.

Seminole Indians, too, make reg-

ular war on the snurlans for their
hides. Hut. rlngularb onoigh.It Is the
daln'y northern girl who Is chlelly to
btamo for their diminishing numbers.

Is she who ruthlessly carries them
by tho hundredsand thousandseach

season as pets! Of course, these are
babies, little fellows, 10 or 12 Inch

long The baby gator3 are bood
the curio dealers and sold to ladles

who affeet great Interest In the ugly
Utlng3 for pets. As the 'gators live

air nnd muddy water and an occa-

sional chunk of meat every three or
four days, they arc not troublesome.
But the Increase In price will perhap'
stoj: somo of this cruelty. The Indians.
knAvInc of the scarcity of alligator

nil of the Florida streams, have Imi-

tated
'

the paleface curio dealers and
charge more for their gators. Th ba- - '

by alligators, while not valuable for
their small hides, are killed by tho
hundredsnnd mounted. Some servo

thermometers the tube running up

the back. Another curio Is a baby alll- -

gator standlnc upon his hind feet and j

playing a violin with his fore feet.
Others arc arrayed as waiters ottering
some article for snlo or holding a lamp
to light visitors to a tank holding a
lG-fo- ot or ot live saurian. Alli-

gators three or four feet In length.
mounted, serve as grotesque advertise-
ments nnd appear to be "so natural"
that th stranger is frequently in doubt
whether "the thine is alive" or not.
and makes a detour In order to be on
the safe side.

The ourep of 1'rillt riiiir.
French scientists have been experi-

mentingon fruit flavor." with somesur-

prising results. They have produced
from the loaves of trees, which have
been crushed and put throush various
fermentlve proees , the exact llavor
ani taste of the fruit. It Is Inferred
from these experiments that the leaves
arei m a sense, thp laboratory of tho
trees;that the.v gather from air, mols- -

ture and the sap of the tree these pecu-

liar constituent elements that go to
make up the flavor and odor of the
fruit. Prepared by thesefaithful ser-

vants, the delicious aroma and taste
aro conveyed to the fruit as It ripens.
This being the case,the custom of iut-tln- s

out vine leaves and twigs to let '

the sun In upon the ripening fruit Is a
great scientific blunder. The efforts
of these Investigators will bo continued
to discover if possible just what effect
Is produced by feeding, pruning and
environment.

.i'd a lbi'- Life.
Princess May is a philanthropist, like

her royal godmother, tho duchess of
York, who was married on the day that

fefe

the noble Newfo mdland was 7 weeks
old Her master, Mr. Joseph Edge of
Bolton. England, is proud to think that
she distinguished herself in saving the
life of a little boy by a wonderful act
of courage and sagacity, for which she
has been presented by Lord Stanley.
M. P . with a collar and a medal. She
has also been awarded the medal of
the Itoyal Humane society for salng
life. While the society has several
times awarded medals to dogs for res-Mie- b

from drowning this Is the firs',
instance in Its records of a rescue by
a dog In the street. In the summer of
1S!i6 she rescuod a boy from
being run over by a tramway car.
Princess May is a groat pet; no money
offers iand he has had some big ones)
will ever Induce Mr. Edge to part with
his brave and Intelligent doc. who well
deservesand returns his affection She

'
Is passionately fond of children and is
also greatly attached to her master's
pigeons In fact, to everything that she
ean protect; she is as gentle and aral
able as she Is hrave and sagacious.

A Tlire.nl to the I'Ueil stur.
Sir Robert Ball, the astronomerroy-

al of Ireland, has finished a curious
calculation on the distanceto the near-
est of the "fixed stars." The calcula-
tion was inspired by a visit to one of
the great Lancashire thread factories.
The superintendentof one of tho fac-

tories

'

Inspected by the astronomer. In-

formed tho stargazer that the com-
bined

'

out put of the various Lanca-
shire thread factorieswas one hundred
and fifty-fiv- e million miles of thread
per day. Theo figures would certainly
astonish any one unless it should be
an astronomer. Sir Kobert has long i

since passed the point whore he '

hiirprlse nt a string of figures
which represent een billions of miles.
Instead of falling stunned at the thread
man's feet he paralysed the manufac-
turer of cotton fiUmonte by telling him '

that if all the factories in Lancashire
hhould worlc day nnd night, producing '

one hundred ami fifty-fiv- e million miles
of threadevery twelve hours, it would
tal:o them two hundred years to spin a
thread long enough to reach from the
earth to the nearest of the fixed stars.

"Johnnie." said the teacher to one
of the Juvenile claw, "in your compo-
sition

I

on George Washington you say
ho cut down a cherry tree with a saw.
Don't you know he chopped It down
with a hatchet?" "Yes'm," ropllnd
Johnnie,"but I couldn't spoil attest."

YOW HOYS AN D (J 1 U liS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUH
JUNIOH READERS.

"llii- - t'lifurl iiiiiiIi llnj" suiiir t'nnrlti
!iiini fur i:ciiliii; Mmlcrii 'trlttuli't

An lintrm'tlM- - i:tH'rlnii'iit On
Vhllilrrn'i, ;'iiiIIii.

The I'll fori ll ll:t t Kim,
t'nforluimip 1m Jut the phruc

To Use 'f 1'i-tr- r llrtoou l.otiK:
A wick. ii fip lili ways.

At'.; mitili" him HutTcr much of wrone.
Wncn nil uus Rtill tti Fi'ltnol or church

And this Is "Huru u ikk are
lleM leap mill howl, niul Kit tho birch, j

Through In hi legs.

Vhctl rinlo companion in JoUc
Mniln port of . tnul ncil,

l'oor Peter's hoothice nlunys broke.
And he us caught und thrashed in-

stead.
A penny lot upon tho wny

Vn( never found by hltn, nnd why?
lie fnllul to ceo It where It lay,

Hecaue a 11 j-
- ias In his eve.

If I'etcr ever chancedto tnke
His bowl of porridge on hl kneo.

The bowl would always fall and break.
For toinethttiK' nunly made him sneeze.

If eggs were hidden In his breat,
Some lad would come with merry face.

And tell n Jolly tale or Jeit.
And slap him soundly en the place.

HI" "choolmatcs offered xtores of sweets
Whcne'tr he had a homely til);

And people sent the hrholitr treats
When Peter was awa and 111,

It's bound to rain when Peter wears
A brand-ne- hat or clossy coat!

And. when he laughs to easelilt caret.
The pesky gnats getdown hit throat.

Druid Urayl.

'Ihie Are I'npiil.tr Kjiiim.
Children's partesweigh heavily thei

days on tho minds of pastry cooks,
caterersand tho busy housemother.

The new Ice molds are calculated to
satisfy this craving for novelty. Klon- -

dlke Incn with picks and shocls and
bags of gold are evolved from niultl
colored favors, while rabbitsand hlrd
dowers and fruits, though not new, are
as popular as ever. An amusing mol 1

for chocolate ice cream representsa
group of savages on an Island, The
Island vegetation i illustrated In plv
tache cream, while waves of lemon ice
foam around the shore.

Tho lniluonce of French and German
nurses is vhown In the popularity of
rabbits, squirrels, wooden shoes nnd

d crowns. Wax liable
swathed In lace-pap-er and tied up
with narrow ribbons sem to be great
favorites with the small girls, yet It Is

doubtful if many American children
ever sawa baby In Alsatian swaddling
clothes.

Clay pipes and tobacco pouches in
miniature, sugar cigarettes, isinglass
spectacles, boxes of chocolate cigars.
and diminutive but ingenious shaving
sets are in demand for boys' favors,
while dainty hlch-heele- d china slip- -

pers. little batrs of brocaded silk, fans,
dolls, heart-shape- d trinket caskets,
lorgnettes and other ornamental and
useful trifles aro appreciated by tho
small maiden. Every favor Is cither
filled with sweets or tied to a cake of
chocolate.

One of the prettiest of the new fa-

vors Is a wooden box, tho top open, tho
contentskept In place by a slat nailed
across from corner to corner. It is ad-- I

dressed in black painted letters,stamp-- j

ed. decoratedwith the requisite amount
of railway hieroglyphics, and, with Ks
burden of fresh violets. Is an exact re--!
plica In miniature of the cases which
travel every day from Nice to Paris.

Modern Telltale".
Do school children of the present

day hold in less aversion the "telltale"
or "tattle tale" than did those who, a
quarter of a century ago, braved tho
master'srod rather thantell? asks the
New York Post. The question Is sug-

gested by the report of a test made In
the schools of Utlca by Superintendent
GeorgeGriffith. At his prompting 3.000
children were asked to give their writ-
ten opinion, anonymously. It is sup-

posed, as to whetherone pupil should
testify against another. Voluntary
telling or "tattling" was not meant In
the test, but only lo per cent of the
children noted the distinction, so that
the result may be acceptedas the chil-

dren's opinion of the "tattler." The
question asked was whether It was
right or wrong, and It appears that the
boys hold more robust views (Judged
In the remembrance of old school
days! on the matter than do the glrR
Of the 2.S34 who answered the ques-

tion, 491 boys, or 3S per cent, and 3T."i

girls, or 2j per cent, considered It right
not to tell, the larger percentage of
both regarding It as wrong. In other
days the "tattler" was ostracized after
having been soundly thrnshed outside
of the school yard, and thosewho aided
In the thrashingcan hardly understand
the mental attitude of tho L'tlca chll
dren, who Justify the talebearer, wheth-- I
er his Information coms voluntarily or
on request.

Pr:yer by Telephone.
At a small dinner given recently In

a western city, relates tho New York
Sun, the guest of honor was a young
married woman who Is tho proud moth
er of two handsomeboys, both under fi

years of age In their education sho
endeavors to follow a system, after tie
manner of most young mothers, nnd Is
very particular to live up to any rule
she has made for them.

During an early course In tho dinner,
nnd In the mtldle of an animated con-
versation with her host, she suddenly
paused with a startled look and cried:

"There, If I did not forget those
boys again Have you a telephone in
the bous.and may I use It?"

Sh was taken to the telephono by
her host, and the murmur of her voice
in earnestconversation floated back to
the dining-roo- After a short paus
she returned

"I do hope you will pardon n?." -- he
said. "But. you see, I always havo
Georgio and Eddie say their prayers
for mo before they go to sleep. I for-- j
got it tonight In the hurry of getting
off. so i Just called up their nurse. Sho
brought them to the 'phono, ami they
said their prayers over the wire, so my
mind Is relieved."

n rhllilren' lteu,ll,ig.
Some peoplecongratulatethemselves

when their children take to reading.
But they sometlmea forget that a boy
is not necossarnyout or mischief when
he Is absorbed In his book, Much

upon tho characterof the books
and papers he reads. If he revels in

such pnpors na The Police New, Dotoe

tle on the Wing and Tho New Yorli
Mtiry paper, or in such hooks nj
"1'eck'ft Had Hoy." "N'ew York Nul In
California.' "lVathitmd Dick In Dend
City." and "The Wild Man of the
Mountain," he Is In far worse business
than If he slntnnicd the doors, disar-
ranged the rugs and mats, slid down tho
stair rail or went tenrlng over tho ear-p-

with his rough shoes
Indian hunters,desperadoes,highway

robbers, pirates, runaway boys, snake
chnnners, gamblers and tramps are
no better company In papers and books
than In everyday life. If reading
serves only to Introduce one ,lntr, dis-

reputablesociety, or to familiarize one
with slang, cheatingand lighting or to
Inculcate wrong vlewi of life, It were
1 rttrr that one remain forever an Igno
ramus. e should aold the bad book
or bad paper as we would a bad man
or woman.

Wlij She Prnjed.
This story will be appreciated by

those who went to Sunday school Sun-

day nnd studied tho lesson, which was
"How to Pray," sas the Omaha
World-Heral- d.

In n North Omaha Sunday school the
teacher of the primary class was en-

gaged In the task of explaining to tho
little tots tho meaning of the Ixml's
Prayer.

"Can any little one tell me," sho
asked, "why we should ask God to give
us tills day our dally bread?"

A little girl sitting In the front seat
raised her hand and shook It with all
the vigor of a pupil who knows the
answer to a question propoundednnd
wants a chance to toll It.

"Suslo knows," said the teacher.
"Susie, you tell us why we should ask
God to give us this day our dally
bread."

" 'Cause papa Is out of work, and If
God doesn't give us bread we'll go
hungry." wnr. tho startling but prac-
tical answer.

An lntrtietlte t'jper'.tiient.
The direction of growth of root and

stem Is not a merely accidental one.
A number of invostlcators have been
at work to seewhat Is the causeof this
diametrically opposed growth In stem
and root. It has beensuggested that
tho action of gravitation would take
somo part in the guidance of the roots
This is. in fact, the apparenttendency
of the following experiments:

Beans have been made to germinate
when placed on tho circumference of
an Iron or wooden wheel surrounded
with moss so as to maintain the mois-

ture of the seeds, and holding little
troughsfull of mold open on two sides,
tho wheel being put In motion in a
vortical direction by a current of
water and made to describe many revo-

lutions In a minute. In consequenceof
this rotary movement, producing the
particular force known In mechanics as
centrifugal force, the action of gravita-
tion Is as It were annihilated, and tho
sprouting seed, removed from Its In-

fluence, is subjected to centrifugal
force only. See what occurs: Th

small stems which, in ordinary circum-
stances, would be directed upward
that Is to say, In a direction opposlto
to the action of gravitation now turn
themselves In the direction opposite to
the direction of the centrifugal force,
or toward the center of tho wheel.
The rootlets, which, under ordinnry
circumstances, would bury themselves
In tho earth, and In the direction re-

quired by laws of gravitation, In real-
ity now point In the direction of the
force which has taken the plnco of
gravitation.

With a horizontal wheel the direc-
tions of sprout nnd root are still from
and to the wheel's center respectively.

Little Itiith'k QiietUm.
Palm Beach, Flu., is virtually owned

by Mr. Flagler, of tho Standard Oil
company, says the Detroit Free Press.
When Improvements are In progress, It
may be assumed that Mr. Flagler is
behind them.

Little Ruth Is not yet 3 years old,
but she Is a native of Palm Beach and
understandsIts ways. One day she
went to the beach with the expectation
of being allowed to go In bathing, but
tho tide was In nnd the waves very
high. Her mother said that they must
wait The child was very much dis
appointed.

"Mamma," sho said, her lips begin-
ning to tremble, "when will Mr. Flag
Ur let the waves go down?"

Telegraph In Indlii,
Consul-Gener- Pattersonof Calcut-

ta Informs the state departmentthat
the telegraph lines of India havo al-

ways been owned by the government,
and the people have no desire for
change. The total line miles In opera-
tion March 31, 189fi, was 40,305, and of
wlro 140.020. The net revenue above
all expenditures, Including extensions
during the year, was :L101,21!3
rupees ($1,021,120). The total cost of
tho lines has been G0,7G8,.r,S2 rupees
rf 18.&00.0SO). Tho actual profits wore
thus more than ft'j per cent. In spite
of the enormous extent of the coun-
try, the rates for telegraphy are low,
A uniform chargo Is made Irrespective
of dlstanco, the rato being 8 cents a
word for "urgent" messages,1 cents for
ordinary and 2 cents for deferred,

"Let'a play hookey from school to-

day," said tho llttlo Chicago boy. "Oh,
no," replied his cousin, who had re-

cently removed from Boston, "It's im-
proper to willfully absent ourselves
from the Institution of learning with-
out the cognizance of th preceptor."
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ITEMS OF INTEHEST FOR MAID3

AND MATRONS.
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Veep Nut for Iter t'lnrn Write fur
Adlie and (lew it AiiMier 't'luit Will
He liintrtii'tlw In i:er.voiingWoiiiiiii
In the Land Nntet of the Mullen.

V. eep Nut I'nr Her.
13F.P t.ot for her!

Her ppati wi
like the sky,

V hose thoucanil
tmm slats shin e
rrxj mil; i';i I eautlful n it d

'r--r bright,
'fV,- -ri.:iw fry Like (low i rs that'Z..- 1 - 1 ft." km . not what

l'5J.Aii.--WW.' ll It lu to die,
Like long llnk'd

s h a d e e s
months of po-
lar light.

I.Ike music floating
o'er n wnvclcss lake,

While echo answets from tho flowery
brake.

Weep not for her I

Werp not for her! She died In eatly
J'rutll,

Kte hope had lost Its rich romantic
htiis.

When human boom scem'd tho homes
of truth.

And earth still gliam'd with beauty's
radiant dews.Her summer prime waned not to days
that freeze,

Her wine of life was not run to the Ices:
Weep not for her!

Weep not for her! Hy fleet or slow decay
It ncer i;rle-- d her bosom's core to

mark
The playmates of her childhood wane

av, ay.
Her prospeets wither, and her hopei

grow dark.
Translated by her God with spirit shrlv--

ell,
Ehe pass'd, ns 'twere on smiles, from

earth to heaven:
Weep not for her!

Weep not for her! It was not here to
I eel

The miseries Hint corrodo nmnsIUByears.
'Gnhmt dreams of ballled bliss the heart

to steei.
To wander sad down ai;e's vale of tenrs,

As whirl the wlther'd leaves ftoni friend-
ship's tree.

And on earth's wlnliy wold alone to be:
Weep not for her!

Weep not for her! She Is an aiiRel now,
And trend the sapphire floors of Para-

dise,
All darkness wiped from her refulgent

brow,
Sin, sorrow suffering, banlsh'd from hereyes;

Victorious over death, to her appears
The vlsta'd Joys of heaven's eternalyears:

Weep not for her!

Weep not for her! Her memory la the
shrine

Of pleasant thoughts, soft as the scent
of tlow rs, ,

Calm as oi windless eve the sun b de-
cline,

Sweet as tho song of birds among tho
bowers,

Rich as a rainbow with Its hues of light.
Pure ns tho moonshine of an autumn

night;
Weep not for her!

Weep not for her! There is no causo of

Hut rather nerve tho spirit that It walk
Unshrinking o'er tho thorny, path below,

And from earth's low defilements keep
thee back;

So, when a few fleet swerving years have
flown,

She'll meet thee nt hmven's gate and
lend thee on:

Weep not for her!

Negligee (Jmwi from I'arlK.
This dishabille Is made of cream-col-ore-d

moussellne de sole, with laco in- -

WHmk
ns

UJUL i&Ui
section over yellow silk. Tho gown Is
very full lu front and Is drawn In
slightly nt tho waist with u glrdlo of
yellow Bilk, over which tho cornago Is
Moused, At each sldo of tho front,

from the shouldersstraight down to the
ilc.m of tlt. tir0H. In n liauil of tlic laco.
which also extendsnil around the hot
torn of the gown. Just above this lit

another hand which extends ncrosa tno
fiunt lueath only. The neck Is slight-l-y

low, and trimmed square across
with a band of lace. The forearm Is
covered tightly with laco (over yellow)
and at the shoulder there la a deep
draped puff of tho moussellne with an
epaulet of lace. Thla gown Is worn
by Mile. M. L. Malay In Les Effrontcs
at tho Comcdlc-FrnnralR- o In Paris.
Les Piemler Modes, Paris.

Seen In Purls.
In "Les Effrontcs," nt the Comedlo-Frnncals-e.

Mile. Muller wcarB a very
dainty and girlish white mousuollne
gowt. trimmed with guipure.

Tho skirt hnngs In beautiful, gauay
folds nnd is trimmed around tho bot-

tom with two rulllcs of the moiissollne,
each headed with a wide band of tho
guipure.

SilIS

. Ml ll'Xi iilnVi

The full baby waist Is Moused a lit-

tle over the girdle and has a yoke and
high collnr of the guipure. The mos-quetal-re

sleeves lit tho arms closely to
the shoulders, where there are three
ruflles of the moussellne, each edged
with a full, narrow rouchc of tho same.

I

In the neck and In tho sleeves, which
extend in a point well over the hands,
Is also a rouchc of tho white mousse-
llne. The illustration Is taken from
Les Premiereset la Mode.

(S0111I Adle fur (HrU.
Clara writes and asks the best oc-

cupation to follow. AnB: We pre-
sume that sho hasdetermined to go to
work. If so, wo trust that It Is a caBO
of necessity on her part nnd not ono
of pin money. The young woman that
goes to work Just to earn pin money
Is the most heinous sinner of tho sex.
She is not only depriving others of a
chance to earn bread, but she is

herself of the social aroma of
the home, tho ono olement necessary
to the fulfillment of woman's mission
as prescribed by the Creator. There
Is only one occupation thnt Is tho best
for women nnd that occupation is in
the home. Girls should learn how to
cook and sow nnd how to manage homo
affairs generally. Ninety-nin- e per cent
of the divorce cases result from wo-

man's deficiency In this respect. Ac
cording to tho best authority on hered-
ity nnd crime all tho world's crime
comesas a result of loveless marriages.
To all young women who aro ambitious
to cam pin money we would say do
not attempt it. To tho girl who must
go to work wo would say that houso
tervlco Is tho best occupation. But
whateveroccupation you chose donot
seek It permanently. To be a wlfo
early In life should bo tho supremo am
bition of every grown girl.

WIhiIiiih of .II1111,

The man who choice languago com-
mands

May talk on all subjectsat will;
But his wisdom excels if ho under-

stands
Just when and where to keep still.

Chicago Record.

Ncirci' Ilin Organ of Ad lee,
IIo Phrenologistslocnto benevolonco

exnetly at the to p of tho hoad,
Khn Yes, as-fa-r away from tho poclc-etboo- k

03 poselblo,

FOR FESTIVITIES.

00, BUDGET OF FUN,

SOME GOOD JOKES, OniCINALl
AND SELECTED.

Then nnil Nnn, or the I.mrr' ('11110 for
Liiiiientutlii!! An Appeal ti ltriion
Prom One llttremc tii Another
C'tihun' Iteaily lteply.

Then unit Now.

fn lues ftrviu June..rr.?... N r1 .1 ...,..i,t.1( v llllll I tuui ivw
r" "U n maiden;

No Mue, Grace or
Cloddes more
wltchlngly fair.

tinned to jior
? V MAl glances likebuds to tho sun-

shine,
H o r soft-spoke-n

specclits enrap-
turedkifo tho air.

I dreamedwo would
Mv.!7M live in a cottagB

&" embowered.
Where redolent Gardens made fragrant

the wind.
Where bltds sang lovo ditties on blossom-

ing branches,
And sinuous tendrils luxuriantly twincu.

The angel consentedto crown my affec-
tion;

We've bien man nnd wife now a twelve-mont- h

or so:
My lady now walks on the carlh Just as

others,
A very line woman ai flue women go.

I've done with my dreams of a lljwer-gemme- d

cottage,
With garden, and bowers, nnd vines,

nnd all that:
We po now nnd then to n theater to-

gether,
And live pretty happily hero In our lint.

-I- I. J. S.

Thej'ro Always Doing (limit.

ui7Hiib .: tl&pri WaffiJi

The Spider Come In, my frondt, und
I sells you a nice, cheap suit!

Tho Fly What, do you do business
on tho Sabbath?

The Spider Ach! DIs ain't plsncss!
DIs vas charity, I sells so cheap! Up-- 1

An Appeal tn Itenon.
Cholly Hang It. I don't know how-t-

take Miss Cutting.
Heggy So you won't take her at all?

Ha! Ha! Good joke, bah Jove!
Cholly Naw, I don't know Just how

the matter stands. I thought I'd learn
mo fate, as they say, donchcrno, last
night. She's n mighty intelligent girl,
nnd I know that just a beastly, every-
day proposal wouldn't do. So I took a
book with mo, and when I got weady
to make the aw proposition, I wead a
chaptahto her. It told that there was
twenty thousand more women than
men In the state, and that wight heah
In tho city there were thirty thousand
moan women than men. That ougnt fto havo appealed to her Judgment.

Reggy A good Idea; a bold stwokc.
But what did sho say?

Cholly Sho said that sho thad no-

ticed that aw that real men were
scarce. I got to thinking about her
remark, nnd I nctually fohgot to

After IHgger (lame.
Tom What a decent sort of fellow

that chap Symons Is to be sure.
Dick Why do you think so?
Tom I Just met him on tho street

this morning for a moment or two, and
ho gave me one of tho best cigars I
ever struck.

Die Humph! Ho gave me an
atrociouslybad one tho other day when
he wanted to borrow 5. I wonder
what he wants to get from you?

ttaln Fulli mi the .lint mid Unjuit Alike.
Reuben Restanrust Wheat up tor

ninety cents yet? Ah, that's prosper-
ity. I feel like glttln' out and yellln'.

Henry Hoecorn Butyou didn't ralso
any wheat.

Reuben Restanrust I know It, but I
guess I kin borrer of them that did. A
wave of prosperity hits everything in
IU path.

Alwayt Sleeting It.

N ft C '
, 1? zjz'zi vm
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Creditor May I ask whether you

ever expect to meet your Indebted-
ness?

Hardup Meet It? Why, groat Scott,
man, I meet It every tlmo I go into tho
street! Don't you throw it Into my
faco often enough? e.

From Ono Ilxtrunio to Another.
Gavin Don't you think Rogers la

going to extremes in accepting that
now position?

Ualley Oh! I don't know. Ho la a
first-cla- ss salesman.

G?.vln Yes; but remember ho was
formerly in a liquor atore, nnd la now
going Into a dry-goo- store,

When tho ghost falls to walk tfct
ictors are compelled to.

,!& eswul""
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JBAN-LOUJ- S.

(Translated from the French of Mich-

ael Trlvnloy.)
O.Mi: here, nnlct:.
If you want to
see Millie. Aline.
She's coining down
the ptrcot."
Christine, the Inn

keeper, Ecatcit hc-fo- ro

her door knit-
ting, dropped herJp work as sho apoko
nntl fixed her cyca
upon two llgurca

coming along the little street.
It nnnearcd that from each
doorstep a like summons had been giv-

en, for almost all the Inhabitants of
Coubcrtln were gathered at their front
doors. Mdlle. Allr.c, the object of such
great Interest, passed along accom-
panied by a young fellow dressed after
the mannerof a farmer, with whom she
talked, and never seemedto notice the
tumult which her radiant beauty had
caused. Sho smiled and bowed to thoto
alio knew and finally entered a store
which bore above Its door the sign:
"Louvre do Coubcrtln." Ab soon a3
sho was out of sight the tongues be-ga-n

to move.
"Oh, my, but she's pretty!".
"There's not a girl In this town that

can stand next to her!"
"It's her husband who will bo the

lucky man!"
"It's funny sho hasn't married."
"If only sho would have taken ?.I.

Duvlquet!"
"Or M. Donnassal, tho advocate's

nephew!"
"Oh, well, look at Jean-Loui-s, tho

nephew of M, Uoaujars. Ho seems
happy enough with his cousin, doesn't
he?"

"I wonder If ho is In love with her?"
"Ho? He's too stupid. All he thinks

about Is tho cows and chickens on hi"
uncle's farm. Ho couldn't fall In love."

Aline Deatijars merited her reputation
for beauty. Nothing could bo more
exquisite than this young girl of IS
years, with her blonde hair, her gray
eyes and her brilliant complexion. She
lived happily at her father's farm,
whero every ono loved and worshiped
her as a sort of queen, beginning with
Jean-Loui-s, who, In spite of his stu-

pidity, possessedmarvelous Ingenuity
In satisfying tho young girl's caprices.
Ho was an orphan and had been
adopted In his childhood by his uncle,
M. Bcaujars, and now occupied on his
farm tho position of general manager.

"If It were not for Jean-Louis- ," Heau-Jar- s

had often said,"I would not bo
as well off as I am. He Is a treasure,
but It Is queer that ho seems so stupid
about other things."

It was on account of this reputation
for Innocent stupidity that Joan-Lou- is

was allowed to bo the constant com-
panionof Allno when she went to town.
Ho was 11 protector, nothing more, in
the eyes of tho girl's parents. In real-
ity ho and tho girl were fast friends

" . ,n

I

I THINK I HATE YOU.

and Allno found him anything but
stupid as a companion. She used to
question herself as to just how much
her regard for her friend had to do
wlth her deslro to remain unmarried.
Onco sho said to him, a little wistful-
ly:

"Jean,Dristol has asked mo to mar--

ry him. What do you say?"
"He is a flue fellow," roplled her

cousin, without meeting her eyes.
"Then you would ndvlso me to ac-

cept him?"
"Why not, slnco you must marry

somo day? As well ho as another."
Nevertheless Allno determined to be-

come an old maid, and In this resolve
she reached the age of 21. Then M.
Isidore Dertoulln proposed to her. Ho
was considered a splendid parti, and
Deaujars was determined to securo him
as a son-in-la- Ho was good-lookin- g,

rich and clover. Allno consonted and
was hurt becauso Jean-Lou- ts seemed
glad. Ho didn't care for her, sho d,

and eho might Just as well go

, way from him,
M. Isidoro c?mo every day to sco his

betrothed and treated her with every
mark of attcntlvo affection. Sho seem-

ed content and tho wedding day drow
gradually nearer. It was her custom
to walk with her lover as far as Cou-bertl- n

when ho returned homo In tho
evenings,and on these occasions Jean-Lou- is

walked somo hundred feet be-

hind them and accompaniedAllno back
homo again. On ono of theso walks
Isidoro said to her:

"Jean-Loui- s Is very devoted to you,
Is ho not?"

"Yes, ho always has been. When I

was a child ho played with mo; later
bo taught mo to read. As I grew up ho
surrounded mo with everything for my

good. He has been my playmato, my

teacher, my friend-- "

"And now ho Is n family servant?'"
"You aro much mistaken. Ho Is not

a servant. I have the deepestaffection

for him and I want you to promise

(hat after our marrlago you will always

treat him with consideration."
"In a general way, yes."
"No, more than that. Ho must como

to our housewhenever ho will and stay

as long as he will. You will make him

feel that ho Is welcome,will you not.
"Yes ye3. Tho devotion ho feels tor

you Is 'a common trait among faithful

servants."
Aline folt irritated.
"Pleaselet mo repeat that It is un-

agreeableto roe to have you consider

Jean as a servant. Ho Is a friend, a

'- - relative "
"Adopted through charity!'

"Oh!" breathed Aline, Indignantly.

c They had urrlved at the first houses

ef Ccubertln, where they always sep--

K I.

r.rr.Mrt. As Jcan-Lou- li JoliiJd them,
Ilcrtoulln, with nnturai lacV of tact,
and wishing to show something of n

husband'sauthority, said:
"Good night, Jean, I confide

to you. Take good care ol
your mistress!" nnd with that ho turn-
ed and left them.

Jean-Loui-s flushed at tho Insult, but
said nothing, nnd tho return was made
In silence. Allnc, who usually led the
conversation, wan a prey to conflicting
thought. Sho thought of her accepted
lover nnd then stole a glance at tho
strong, erect figure bcsldo her. Final-
ly she said:

"Well, Jean,only two or threo walkt
of this kind nnd then wo will sco no
more of each other."

"Is the marriage to be soon, Allno?"
"Yes; In n week."
"Well, little cousin, I nm happy II

you nro happy and I wish you the
greatest Joy that can como to one's
life."

"Aro you happy, Jean?" persisted
tho girl, feeling conscious of a vague
desire that he r.hould not bo so. For
reply ho shrugged his shoulders. At
another tlmg Allno would have drop-
ped tho subject without seeking to find
the meaning of the man's gesture.
Hut the conversation with Isidore hail
Irritated her and In comparison with
the smallnosa of character displayed
by him tho strong simplicity of the
man beside her scorned mote than over
atlrnrtlve.

"What will you do when I nm mar-- 1

tied?" sho continued.
"I'll come to sco you."
"No." said Allno, cruelly; "my hus-ban- d

does not like you."
"And you?" asked Jean,calmly.
"I think I hate you," cried the git I,

passionately. "Von pretend to like mo
and you are glad that I am going
nway forever. Yes, g'.ad. I know you
aro."

'Stop! You don't know what you arc
talking about." 'cried Jean. Ill's calm.!
Indifferent niHtiner had dropped from
him llko a cloak nnd his words came
as though forced againsthis will. Allno
drew back In surpriseat tho change In
tho man, who.ie voice shook with long-reprcs-

passion,
"You nre forcing me to speak and

now you must listen." he went on. "I
love you! I love you as this man you
nre going to mnrry never dreamed of
loving. I have always loved you; no,
more worshiped you!"

"Then why have you not told mo so
before It was too lato?"

"Can't you see that I, ndoptcd Into
your family, could not go to your fath--1

cr nnd ask for your hand? I should
have lost you forever. I have feigned
indifference and been called 'stupid'
for tho solo purpose of being near to
you, waiting on you and keeping harm
from you. Oh, Allno, why do you tor- -

turo me into telling you this?" Tho
excitement left hisvoice and he turned

'

wearily from her and began to walk
slowly on along tho road. She follow-
ed him, her heart beating wildly with
emotion. Sho had never seen him thla
way before. How handsomo ho had
looked with his blazing eyes and qulv--

cring mouth. How big ho was and
strong and noble! Ho turned to her
just 03 they reached tho gate and, tak--
lug her hand In his, said, gently:

"I should not have spoken to you,
llttlo cousin. I had determined to play
my part out to tho end and see, I have
failed. I will go away For-
get mo and my poor love, nnd bo hap-

py." Ho raised her hand to his lips.
"Good-by!- " nnd ho turned toward the
house.

Allno seizedhis arm. "You shall not
go!" sho cried.

"I must!"
"I command you to stay!"
"It Is impossible after what has pass

ed between us."
"Very well, then, I shall go with

you." I

"Allnc. what are you saying?"
"Must I tell this stupid man every-

thing before ho can understand?I lovo
you, too, M. Jean-Loui-s, and If you will
not marry me, I'll "

Sho was caught in two strong arms
and tho rest of her sentenco was never
uttered,

"But, llttlo one," said Jean, looking
Into tho eyes raised to his, "what will
your father say?"

"My father loves you and ho loves
me. Como and wo will tell him."

The next dsy M. Isidoro Dertoulln
and M. Ueaujars had a short and fiery
Intervlow. Allno and Jean-Lou- is were
not present, but from nn upper win-
dow they watchsd tho visitor depart.

OtilcHt Cliiirrli In Kiirnpe,
Tho oldest church in Furope is that

of St. Pudenzlnna, nt Rome. About
the middlo of tho first century a cer-

tain Roman senator had a house on
this spot. Ho was a Christian con-
vert, nnd it Is said a distant rotative
to St. Paul, who lodged with him from
A. D. 41 to CO. For tho religious uses
of himself nnd guests, ho built a small
chapel In this house, nnd when ho died
In 06, nnd his wlfo a year later, his
daughted added a baptistery. A
church was afterwards orected on tho
slto of tho original houso of Pudens,
and consecrated In 108 or 115. Canon
Routledgo, In his history of St. Mar-

tin's church, Canterbury, claims that
that venerable edlflco Is tho oldest
church In Christendom. Ho describes
it ns occupying tho unlquo position of
being tho only existing church tint
was orlglnnlly built as r. church
during thu first four centuries, nnd
hns remained a church till tho
present day. Its font Is tho very
ono In which Ktholbcrt was bap-

tized by St. Augustlno, as mentioned by
tho Voncvublo liede.

Not ArrorilliiR to Mnillejr Murrii)-- .

"Sammy Snaggs," asked the teacher,
"what part of speech Is tho word 'mole,
diction?'" "Noun," roplled Sammy,
"What gender?'' "Mascullno gender."
"Indeed?" "Yes'm. If It was feminine,
It would bo 'femaledlctlon.'"Pittsb-
urg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Tim Tut liit OlielUk,

A single Btono 115 feet long, 10 feet
aquaro nt ono end, nnd 4 feet sqtiaro at
tho other, hnB been successfully cut
from tho sandstonnquarriesat Hough-to-n

Point, Wis. It U supposed to bo

tho longest monolith ever quarried.

Playing with loaded dice Is sbakj
business

jMAXIMILFAN'S REIGN.

THC CLOSING DAVS OF MEXI- -

CAN LMPinC.

i'tin Knipi-ro- r Was H drill il unit I'ln'.i-m- it

.Mum. ullli .llnri i it Mtigiii-t-N-

Tlmii Him I iilmii.v Ciirlol In 'I liu

i:iiiir'-- MlKliti'it lit tlm l.nnt.

Mrs. Sara Y. Stevenson Is contribut-
ing to tho Century u scries of papers on
tho French Intervention In Mexico. In
tho cut rent number of the magazine
Mrs. Stevenson write of "Mexican So-

ciety In Mexlnilllnn's Time, 18CG." Sho
says of tho last dnys of the cmplio:
Tho pomp nnd dignity of the court had
vanished, tho social life In the capital
no longer centered about tho Imperial
palace. Kvcn previous to the depar-

ture of the empress,the Monday recep-

tions bad been discontinued, without
their loss being serlou ly felt. At best
they had never been other than dull,
fotmnl affairs. The ball room was a
large hall, always Insulllelcntly lighted,
nnd narrowed in the middle by the
platfoim where stood the Imperial
throno under a canopy of velvet. Here,
nfter their new guests had been ofilelul-l- y

pixMcntcd In nn adjoining hall, the
emporor and empress rented them-
selves. Hoforo supper they made a
solemn tour of tho ball 100m. Th"
dancing then ceased, and tho crowd
stood In chilled expectancy, and made
way for them, each In turn receiving
an they passed,a iitnllu, a nod, or somo
commonplace woul of greeting. Max-

imilian was happy In his lemnrks on

such occasions. Naturally affable nnd
kindly, like most princes trained to
this sort of thing, his memory for
faces and names was remarkable. We

were presented at court on the first of

tho Imperial fortnightly Mondays, and
with us, of course, a large number of

the guests present:and yet.somo weeks
later, when making his tour of the ball
room, tho emperor stopped before us,

and Inquired about an absent member
of the family, apparently placlug us
exactly. Many other Instances of his
memory and power of observation In

such small matters wcio related by
others. Ho was tall, slight and hand-
some, although the whole expression
of his face revealed weaknessand Inde-

cision. He looked, and was, a gentle-
man. His dignity was without hau-

teur. His mannerwas attractive; ho
had tho faculty of making you feel at
caso; and ho possessedfar more per--

sonnl magnetism than did tho empress.
Hers was a itrong, intelligent face, tho
lines of which were somewhat haul at
times; and her determined expression
Impressedone with tho feeling that she
was the better equipped of tho two In-

telligently to cape with the dllllcultles
of practical life. It is probablo that,
had she beenalone, sho might have
made a better attempt at folvlng tho
problems than did Maximilian; at
least, such was Marshal Unzalnc's opin-

ion, as expressedbefore mo on one oc-

casion, during her brief regency.whon
sho had shown special firmness and
clear Judgment In dealing with certain
complicated state affairs. Sho, how-

ever, was reserved, somewhat lacking
in tact and adaptability; and a certain
haughtinessof manner, n dignity too
conscious of Itself, at first repelled
many who were disposed to feel kindly
towards her. It Is mora than likely
that under this proud mien she con-

cealed a suffering spirit, or, at least,
the consciousnessof a superiority that
must efface Itself. Who will ever know
tho travail of her proud heart and the
prolonged strnlu under which her
mind Anally succumbed? For, not-

withstanding the prudence and decided
ability with which she had conducted
the dlfllcult affairs of tho realm during
tho emperor's nbsenco In 1SGI, It wns
hinted that on his return sho was al-

lowed llttlo sny In public affairs, and
that her advice when given was sel-do- m

followed. After her departure
even the semblance of a court disap-
peared.

i:nvrtit Tii.
A hungry guest at a Chicago hottl,

who bat at one of the tables unnoticed
for several minutes, called a waiter to
hln nt last and said: "Young fellow,
I saw that man over there hand you
a tip of half a dollar Just now." "Yes,
sah." "You've got his order, havo
you?" "Well, now, I'll give you a tip
also which Is this: Tiring mo exactly
tho same order, served in exactly the
enrna style us his, and with tho same
promptness, or I'll report you. Do you
get tho Idea, young fellow?" "Yes,
snh." Tho two dinners were served
at tho samo time, and wero precisely
alike.

Irpluml'ii Ancient llorM.
Remains of the skulls of two wild

horses havo recently been discovered
In Ireland. They indicate that the
animalswero very much smaller than
tho horses of today. Tho remains
wore found In tho gravel underlying a
bog. Similar discoveries havo hereto-
fore been made in Ireland, somo of
them In Shaudon cave. Geologists be-llo-

that a race of wild horses inhab-
ited tho island at tho samo time that
tho gigantic elks, whoso skeletons are
found In tho bogs, flourished there,
nut while the oiks woro of onormoiiB
stature, the horses wero dwarfs.

To ItnUe till' l'rlt'e of l'roilui'e.
Distinguished Statesman Tho Amer-

ican people, I am afraid, aro losing In-

terest In tho tariff and silver Issues.
In tho next campaign wo havo got to
tako some radical and decisive step in
cder to catch tho (armors' vote.

AnotherStatesman What would you
do to get tho farmers' vote?

Distinguished Statesman Well, con-
fidentially, I will tell you my plans. I
am In favor of coming out emphatical-
ly in our next platform In favor of a
general Europeanwar. Puck.

llcinlii:iUmi of Typhoid Finer.
It has long beon hold that typhoid

fever Is disseminated by bad wator, or
gorm-lnfeste- d milk, and not by direct
contusion. Recently typhoid fever
nmnng soldiors In a small barrackshas
been directly traced to dust from tho
llocr. On examination the dlsensio.
producing bacteria woro found In tho
sweepings, and the locality of tho cot3
carried out tlu conviction,

FRENCH AUTHORS.
Itlg I'nillti .11 ii ill- - mi tin, World of tlin

Moil I'iHIIOH.
Tin.' Paris cDiiespiniilont of tho Lon-

don Dally New.i writes: The French
author whose works brought In most
money In his lifetime was Victor Hugo.
'Ihelr :ile lias been still greater slnei-hi- s

death. In tint time they huv
brought In 2l.oon Louis Illnnc rold
the copyright of his "History of the
devolution for 2O,C0O. It Is now read
only In popular Illustrated editions,
and Is sold chiefly to radical town
councils for prize." at their communal
schools. Thiers obtained tho Fame prlcf
for Miu copyright of his "History of th
Consulate and the Ktnplrc." Chateau-
briand received half as much for his
memoirs. Victor Hugo was paid a
loyalty of 1 frnne a volume for "Hug-Jargal,- "

"Hans d'Islande" and "Notre
Dame do I'arh " Th'a lntt-- r win nex
to "Lea MlEcrnblrs." his most to ulnr
work of Action. "Los MlF'i.Ves"
would nnvr have been wii,t't. h 1 not
Kugrne Sue found toiling subjecs in
tho hlaughtorhoiise men, seamstresses
and conciergeswho flguio In "Lps Mys

s dp Paris." La Ilruycrc was god
father of his publisher's daughter.
Mdlle. Miehallet. He gave her a f'lar-acterhtl- c

gift of tlm copyright of "I.cm
Characters." The work brought hm-1.00-

"Kmlle," a work that revolu- -

t

u

commenced ' - iii."i" mr .Mr"in .roauMn. i in mo una.! an
llrnncliltis. I v.as m, ba 1 'at 1 a i not ml nt nil, In or un wher" el-- o mj'Xir srr- -

in a m L.v r d h n. vs w. a, o - , t order In fa, I was. bad that I ha
t0r.Koup In ImUrrim !." to c turns rmc xhk. t to kpi m breath nnd to t;trp
chalilm-- . tint v I In better thanI hiiilieeii tin llftr

.UIH.L-- Drought Kotissoan
Xohoily reads lin'e tonv,..i..!i. . '.,'...'if,.'" In the lltcrnturn
last century. Mnilbtrt fo d the

copyright Of "Madame Hovarv" for lll
to .wiciinei Levi, who made a fortune,
out of tha' book and Renan'n works
Ri'iinn signed nn agreement' which he
nevor sniii.lii .'nuiihlll eaile, When lie wns n
mere essavlEt Ho in t. M,.

. "us iu itirne a
Il.eil annuity from Lew In return for
..il . .iu. ...... . .hi m. iuij,ni write nnd lie bound him- -
hL-- io iiirnish a certain number

wwno 111 H given time. The neomo
seemed Wealth wlmn hn alrmorl i'
I tin nfr,. . . . , S1M11U

- , mil. ine merest mess Of
,iottage in nfter life. Old Duma wan
paid a centime a letter for his foullle-to- n

of "La San Kellce." Ho had been
paid by tho lino, but tho lines were so
short that the publisher felt thnt he
did not receive full value. French

rules favored Dumas.

FIGURESON THE COTTON CROP
Amount froilucvil by ;Ucli of tho

houtliern
Last year's cotton crop amounted to

S,5:i2,70r. bales, says the Philadelphia
Record, apportioned to these states-Alabam-

SM.7S9; Arkansas, 003,613;
riorlda, 48,730; Georgia, 1.299,310, In-
dian territory, 87.70.'i; Kansas, Gl; Ken-
tucky, 111; Loulslnna, 5G7,2ul; Missis-
sippi, 1,201,000; .MlB'ouri, 24,119; North
Carolina, 521,795; Oklahoma. 33,2.11 ;

South Carolina. 930.4G3; Tennessee
23G.7S1; Texas, 2.122.701; Utah, 123, and
Virginia. 11,339. A elecado ago only G

per cent of the crop, then 2,000,000
bales less, was used in these states,
whereas now the percentage has near-
ly doubled, 11 per cent being tho figures
for tho year Just ended. There aro
102 mills, operating 3,341,327 spindles.
Tho Sea island product, 101.3GS, was
tho largest ever grown, and its value
wns $G,000,93S, an average of 1G.3S cents
per pound, while that of tho uplands Is
estimatedat $2S3,S10,G0G, an average
per pound of G.C3 cents. The average
was 23,273,209; tho number of bales
raised, 8,352,703, an average yield per
acre of .37 of a bait. Tho soil and
climate of Texas has been found better
au.ipieu 10 me cuiuvation of Egyptian
cotton than nro the fertile Nile lands,
nnd tho cotton produced from the
Egyptian Is pronounced strongeri

than the natlvo Egyptian. A specially
devised gin is used, the old form hav--'
Ing proved injurious to the cotton, not
properly separatingtho seed from the
llnt'

.

iiiMith.v t'liilorKrniiiiii Worhpm.
It is declared in London that tho '

healthof employes on the underground j

railway is better than on line in
cnmuim. 1 ne uimospncre is sam to
have positively cured caEes of quinsy
and bronchitis and to have benellted
peoplo with lung troubles.

AMONG WRITERS.

John Mlllnls, a younger son of tho
lato Sir J. E. Mlllals, president of tho
Royal academy, is engaged upon an
exhaustlvo biography of his father.

Mr. John T. Trowbridge has pre-

pared two lectures for this season:
American Hoy" and "Recollec-

tions of Walt Whitman and Other No-

tabilities."
Tho announcement Is made that Mr.

Gladstone has in contemplation an im-

portant biographical work, which will
Include tho lives of most of tho dis-
tinguished modern divines.

During this year Llpplneott's Maga-zln-o

will publish a love story by
Amello Rives (PrincessTioubetskoy),
whose much-discusse- d novel, "Tho
Quick or tho Dead," wns first pub-

lished In that periodical.
Will M. Clemens, whoso literary

work Is attracting somo attention, Is a
natlvo of Ohio. Ho Is a lineal
descendant of the Rev. James Mont-
gomery, tho English poot. Mr. Clem-

ens has Just passed his 33th birthday.
Eor twenty years ho has beon a news-
paper man, employed In tho large
cities, and a reporter has visited
nearly every state In tho union, hav-
ing had assignments from hangings to
national political conventions. Re-
cently ho has tnken up his residenceat
Tali-moun- t Park, Hackensack, N. J.,
to devote himself wholly to literature.

WHY?

Why isn't a wealthy actor a
star?

Why a man save tlmo by stop-
ping his watch?

Why shouldn'ta sleepy man bo of a
retiring disposition?

Why aro not nioro sermons equally
as deep as they nro long?

Why don't chattering teeth usurp
tho functions of the tanguo?

Why does tho average young lady
plno for a spruco young man?

Why should tho wenrer of a stove-plp-o

hat tako cold In hla hcud?
Why does a sin look twice as big to

a nun beforo ho commits It as It docs
after?

Why la It that tho man who drinks
whisky and smokes cig-

ars nvcr swears 'iff? ChJcasoNewa.

Women aro looking for nn oppn" un-

ity to show that thi'io a good dual
of startled fawn In bur.

'Iln Mmlrrii doiH'lHllnii nf ti'li.
1'liyMcnlly men nro hotter to-da- y than

cvur. Our' oollogn jouth. aro. in a
general tiling, inntfiillleeiit npe. ww.
Tho weak nnd ner-vmi-

can greatly inooMiMj llulr ".tn-i.jftl- i

and M'liuro tho nurvmix j.tcm In
aid of Iloitctti-r'- s Munich

Hltteis, which al-- o lumuvi- -j dy.ipcptic
and bilious trouble

Altera woman marrlus a man tho
says what she moans.

rri'iii'licr 'limit Swim.
The North Carolina newspapers aro

abusing n preacher who, after baptiz-
ing a number of people, took a swim
around tho mill-pon- d for exercise. It
was certainly undignified, but his
was done, and ho wus merely having
a little Innocent rnjojment exhibit-
ing liU art..na.lt were

Its
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Our responsibility has been
fair dealing. In buying a

Hartford
You know bicycle is

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford,
Cataloguefree frcm any Cclumtia dealer, cr by mall for enc 2'Cent stamp.Ig

Tim Kiplnnatlon.
Roxbury lady (as a blood-curdlin- g

warwhoop is heard in tho kitchen)
What is hannenlnnr.Slmnklns? Mnld I

That is Dinah. She always yells that
way, when she succeeds in
turning tho omelette without letting it
drop on tho floor. Sho Is the daughter
of a Hottentotchlof. Ros'jury Gazette,

" o,tI" IlrllU..
"Darling, please answer me," he

moaned, as he stood In the center of
the parlor. "I am on the rack." "So
ja your na(" ghouted the old gentle-- '

man, who had a gallery scat on tho '

stairway. Detroit Free Press.

Knew How to iiect'cd.
ji. May I kiss you just once. She

No Ho (unabashed) How many times?

VlafcV"A Perfect Type of tho Highest Order of
excellence in manutaciure.

walteiiate&co:s

Breakfast

(qcoa
Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,
Nutritious.

..Costs LessTnan DKE CENT a Cap..

surethat you get the GenuineArticle,
made at DORCHUfTEK, MASS. by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd,
KsTAIILISIICD 17 So.

astAAsAA

T j. j

1 Sb oung
Yet.

Five-- inter Exercise,
ISO. ;,

Although the"Estcy" name
is fifty years old. it is yet
young. This is manifested
in frequently added new
styles.

The Estcy Phonorium

is the latest development.
A pipe organ tone at
little more than cabinet
organ prices.

Our d discount
with cataloguesent free

Estty Organ Co.,

Mraftehro, Vt.
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Thamlsiryof It awful. USE
s-- SCIAT

You'll fool It worth weight in

FAKES'SnITURE andHRH
CARPET CO,

DALLAS - - TEXAS, write
"HE THAT WORKS

CLEAN HOUSE

CENTS.

your

ma'am,

Q 4 P
a 23 D

i si stfemidQ
H 3t UPPV!

He&Hh Tta for JSie

Fifty Yssrs,
It is abo'it on oro whTi I
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r- -
n

n:u health

to

ns

wi'hwumlcrful
okouokyi.aoi.h.

the fur

in nail
for In

fur

1UienmtliiTi.1'el.tlca.Nenrntcln,I)j-not,lii- .

Ull fgr
Tini-- r.o

Vedette

Conn.

He

hat ilot r r nucr c r b a II? ii Jn't barntu an
tin) rtupi iil ol ifnta'ti c ti

11 r.OtFM. s inT.ro rn ni Feb 11. !S53.

LiiOrlnpr. .MuUrlu. rc-pli- i u mliii.-.-,- .

,rte "MilinfJ' at lwit a trlnl. w. Tll j &

rnjjit uu y 0y m aua
t( llrjrlmrn k't., CIMCAHO, ILL.

establishedby 21 years of

all that is claimed for it.

m xsi ,ugm
POilMEL

SaiJIe
The B.aSLICKER

both nJcrani siJJIe per
fectly dry In the hardest storms.
Subtltut..'sw!IIJi!ipr nt Askfor
itQ7risn iirona I'cmm sinker
It Is entiresno It no'for sjie In

lour town r M for catjlojue to
A.J. lUWtrf Ko.ton .Mass

NEVER GRIP
NOR CR9PE.

Thereare lots ot cathartics,some liquid,
tome pill-for- some good, some bad,
but you will neveruse soy cf them after
you have tried '

wak&S'A&W

CATHARTIC
CandyTablets C ? Purely vecetabte,to
nice 10 eat,so smooth and easy In their
eflect, so reliable, neverfalling to causea
perfectly normal operation,that they ara
guaranteedto

Cure Constipation.
A booklet and sample free fcr the asking, of

you canbuy a box for 10c, 35:, 50c, at your drug
store. Satisfaction nuaranteed. (a
The Sterling Remedy Co. Chicago.Montreal. NewYork.

UfiTt!.'B1P Solilanl Bnar.iniee.1 to euro ToNUIU3lU bacco Habit ij all druggist

k dclliM M so eorlr trl.nil
CV4 tUID Tilt MUJtillf I Alii of

ANY AERMOTOKl
mf nm iiisj BAWiiMntiBWl&&ifrOR A ftOLLE

Jfi BEARING, vperr run.
nine, tw iviiiC. miiiU:i, powri

Sk aeuMiDf, '081
MOTOR, 8 FT. FOR SO; U (t. forlU.U rul
fur Uu, Tby run lik lit, dJ tut mt4 like I
wuch, v7 uovtblo trior4 rollm. caredI
mill iwer. Ihc iimuur unuhiB all cthti rulllif
ttS ittll, it ni rca th utl wmdxlH buaiorti. I

THE NEW 61HAT8THE OLD AS THE
OLD BEAT THE WOODEN WHEEL.I
Oa rtnipt vf svmoawt. rTii4 motor (but not vtttelP
or ?ujwill W MOl to rtplte cM on thta u tot
niuma. wwr uojmi i oDc;i4tton i any Mm

j nn bi it nn m Ai"uMor. wru fcr
. itrmi ex iwp new ior oia io goonoutontr.

fctuoaDpmuoD. fraowr l o ifalueo
fTWTWwmm

MrtTlsrB?Wenunl u" "cm iuju or
W'miiiinn. In i'erjr tuwn and

(Ouiiuuult; tosellthnOiitnur flastrr ono of Um
fastestnelllm.' artlvlos before tli imblk' iriTlnir
splendid sattsfHcl'.ou, rtreellnv wonderful cuiot in
lthuumullsm, llcuri and Uing 'Irouli'ei Indlurs
tlou. l.aine back and side, etc llelul s fur "Ot I'viits.
or 11 !) t dos. Xo cspurlencerequired. Hon't
nrlio unless tuu mean business. For partliulars
and prices allowlus liberal pmnts,addressat ouce.
ulflns location and dlalance front postoillpu, loTUrNO IIAKUV, Sttkte ABenta, LnwUtlllr, Texila, Oniitnn Co,

STARR Writ to lu.uufucturersJssss
Ifrsucb 1'lauo arid Uiou Co .
Jit Mulrt M Dallas, 'I'm., and
saromoiMr Morvitilialtlian
aUTesuslio.inciiiibinud Si
f.Ollls. NasuTlUu tUstultiuham.

Uonttfoiaerr. Factories locaiadat KlchiuunJ, lad.

llsOnDQV NEW DISCOVERY: ."UTJW'& I quick relKfaiidvunis worst
uu'i. brad tor book of testimonials and IO iluTs'
t roatinout Vvre. Ur. U.ll.l.atl.S'sSoss.iiU.u, Us.

mift M'HIKKKV llnlilta iure.1
OPIUM nt homo ultlioiit i.t)n. lluokof narttiiilur frrc.

U. ii. 1UUU.Y,U.I., Atlanta, Us.

STY' ms All I
VOfcSO Wlbl

1C& &&1
kjgjll

MM
SUCCESSFULLY."

PIANO

"Vtalocue.
EASILY, WlIrKS

Ath

U L 1UA

X,". ""4s.i:"". ','aL

itr Ksjtfi. 'sc4t.sar
&k

TASTELESS

CHILL
T O fiUo&H! IC

18 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE50ct.

Oalatia Ills., Kov IC, 18M.
Ports Mcdti Ine Co. St Luul Mo

Oeatminrn - Wc o A lui jrar, WO bottles of
(iHOVh'x T CHILL TONIC nd have
txiuKh! ttini' nre,. irrailr ibis )er Id all our ti
ptrteni'e it 14 rr in the druc bmlncii, tuvo
ueirrimil an ar'li le bat nre iulIi unleral tails-- f

acttua 111 juur t. nlc Yours truijr
AllNEY CARB CO.

LADIES

15 MATURE5 EmCIEXnARMLE55.
PAIATABLE.VEGETABLE

ACUTECHROniC TCMALC DISEASES

CONVUl5IOri5.CRAMr5.

tHY5TERICS,lhTERHALrAiH5,J

SfAsris.r

sewKus.'vr--

C$M0NSMEDi
5T.L0UIS, MO.U.S.A.

TpRicEEPNX.Poi,ijyL
IN 3 OR 4 YEARS AN

hulepondenco isPp assuredIf you take
up your homo in
Western Canada,
the land ofplenty.

Illustrated pamphlets, giving experi-
ence of farmers who havo become
wealthy in growing wheat, reports of
delegates,etc., and full Information aa
to reducedrailway rates, can bo had
on application to DepartmentInterior,
Ottawa,Canada, or to Dr. Richardson,
Houston, Texas, Agent for Canadian
Government.

JMMWMMM1MMMM
FOR 14 CENTS
W wishto a!n130,000 nsw ooa.
ioin.r.. anaiieue oner

,Jl.h. lttn
1 Pkg. ! arlf Mprlaif f arolp, iOo

Ihv7sasasasa i r.iruesi itea ueti, 103
Ul.mar"li Cucumber, 0o
Uup.n Victoria Lettnaa. lbs

1 Klondykolelon, l&o
1 " .limbo CHantOnlnn, Ho
8 " Ho

TTortli 01.0C, for 14 rants.
AVoto 10 rlfs. north 91 U, w will

DK7 SJj anil yon frcp, tocelhtr with our
srsstrisst and becil Ostaloau
upon rscxlpt of this notice sndlie.
ntstais. Wolnrltojour tradsauil
know when rou onco trr Raiser's
seedsroo will noTrrr'talonrnlth.
out.i', !?. 'i,sifll.icinUbl.Uatalogalonstc, Ku.w h

joh a. nitiia ssiii rii., u ckosse, wis.mum watiM)eir oncoci

vrtt
SEND FOR A BICYCLE

Hlssi Crade'OH llodcls. Ala to aUO.
iu mm OKKAT CLSARINQ DALE of 17 and Mmodels,best makes,ao.Ttt to Hla. Srnt onapproval uttluut actnt puvmtiif. a?rttisaor whtel toouragents. Wiltsforour s.plaa "Uow to fara a HleTtU" and msks

iionej. I. lllia JiKK-sotH- s-n

BI.U. i inoorte .iiRoiir nopworo).aio.ii
vm'im anuerina-- AVDesi.nSMUTfutrbook of art,ritFL (ur stauinwlilla tber last.

li. U. UKAO CYCLE CO., CUICAUO.
--T... .... .....

UUKU TUURktiri
jT XJUalKsVV I ttse Big- - sa for unnatursj

fta lul Ssrs. I disctarget,InSaBiaialloas,
-- bf Oasfssusd VI Irritations or ulieralloosfiXJ oes u sui.isrs. ct muriiu. tamnliran.d;iri II. OU saatasloa. (aliil... and nut a.lrln.
Iw LTmEy15CHUICilC0. Ctit or poisonous.
V 0lCINTI.0.II fioia hj UrunUia.
V X''"''..! or ant In flaln wrapper,

lir osorrse. urreald. tutA. " - 1 1 l.f.i. ir3l't(l,aj.7J."'. " Circular sent ou raquaii,

Tbt best II. J Hop liooniia-- far to,
persq.ft., oars adualls laeludad.
ftubslitutae far 1'lftJlAP. StaaanlM

lie s?rtjr Manilla Kuollna; Co.. Casssev&J.

for traelag aal IvortUu i.wid or hllvtRODS Ors. .et or l.,rt-- l Irawursa. M, as,
frUMJ.a;H.Uos
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andidates for office and

will in'c plac'nS tner names on

a surt--nt n amberof the party tick-

ets ( the general election in

Terms cash.

Poitatt & District offices, $to.oo
p, county othces, .... 5.00
jr precinctoffices, . . . . 3.00
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For County and District Clerk,
C. 1). LONG.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,
A. W. SPUING Ell.

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLllOLLON.
J. E. Mt'HKEE.

For Tax Assessor,
F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHEKP.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. J. S. Keister and wife re-

turned on Monday from Arkansas.

German Millet seed for sale,

the big kind, at S. L. Robertson's.

Judge Hamneris holding court
in Scurry county this week.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Hudsonon Friday morning, a son.

Mr. G. R. Couch's announce--

ment for clerk will appearnext week.

The ladies are especially re-

questedto call and examinethe new

goods at S. L. Robertson's.

There was some activity in real

estatethis week, mostly local trans-

actions.

Mr. Porter of Abilene is here

this week in the interest of a loan

association.

Don't forget that you can cet a

dish of chillie or a nice warm lunch
at Reedy'sany time.

Mr. Garrett's new house was

completedthis week and he moved

in.

Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival of

a fine girl at Mr. A. Chanev's on

Tuesdayand says it is number 1 1.

A choice new stock of Ladies

and Misses slippersand fine shoes

for spring and summerat S. L. Rob-

ertson's.

We are requestedto state that
Rev. W. L. Lovelady will preachat
the Ward school house Sunday (to-

morrow) at 1 1 o'clock.

Haskell's population was in-

creased by two families this week.

those of Messrs Stovall and Hell from

Coryell county. We hope they will

find prosperity among us.

We desireto say to all persons

owing accountsto the firm of T. G.

Carney& Co., that since the pur-

chaseof an interest in the business
by R. H. McKee it is essential that
we close up and settle all outstand-

ing accountsand we hereby ask one

and all to come forward without de-

lay and makesatisfactory settlement
of such accounts. Please see us at

onceand save us the troubleof hav-

ing to go to seeyou.
T. G. Carntv & Co.

The mesquitegrass and a few

hardy weeds are about the only

green things not killed by the freeze

on the night of the 22nd. The past

week has been too cool to be favor-

able to germination,and vegetation
is not showing much signs of re-

covery.

We are pleased to say to our
friends that we are back again with
the choicest stock of goods we have
ever been able to offer them, and
there is enough of them for every-

body, so much in fact that our gro-

ceries are crowded out and had to be
moved to another building. This
tells the story of our increased bus-

iness better than we can do it in

words, and while we flatter ourselves
that good, honestgoods, fair prices

and the courteous treatment which
we have extendedto all alike have

beenlarge factors in building up and
extending our business in spiterf
competition, we art at the same time
grateful to our friends for the liberal

patronagethey have extendedto us

and wc assurethem that we shall be

pleased at all times to extend to

them every courtesypossible and to

give them the best the shop affords

for their money. Respectfully,
F. G. Alexander & Co,

Mi. A. C. Foster is attending We are authorized this week to
court at Anson this week, where he
is engagedin an important land suit.

Have your sewing machinesre-

paired by V. H. Parsons. He keeps
needlesfor all machinesin stock.

The painting that has been co--
ing on in Haskell for the last several!Mr Sprint's standing as a good

weeks is helping the looks of the
town.

MessrsSherrill Uros. & Co.'s
and A. P. Mcl.emore's business
houses look much improved with
their new dressesof paint.

Mr. R. Fortenberryof the north
pari 01 me county was in town yes-

terday and had his nameenrolled on
the Fkkk 1'iuss list.

My stock of Groceries is com-

plete in all lines and 1 am now sell
ing very low to the cash trade. Call
and see. S. L. Rohertson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Robertsare
expectedto arrive this evening Irom
Oklahomaon a visit to Mrs. Rob-ct- s'

parents.
Goo pairs of ladies', misses' and

children's slippers and sandals at
bargain prices, 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices. Don't miss
this chance.

F. G. Alfxander & Co.
-- Judge Sanders is in Scurry

this looking after his March 26, The

interests in his campaign for the
judgeship.

Mr. M. S. Pierson got Wed-

nesday. He is just back from St.
Louis where he purchasedgoods for
his store at Emory.

Mrs. A. H. Tandy returned
Wednesdayfrom Fort Worth. She
was accompanied home by her
mother, who will remain some time
with her.

We now havea nice line offancy
goods the way ot chow chow, cel-

ery sauce,olives, sweet mixed pick-

les, vXic. These goods are put up
with the bestvinegar and the flavor

is line. . . riELDS kV Uro.
Mr. Walter Custer of Parker

county and Miss Rosa Plumleeofthe
northeast part of this countv, were
married on last Sunday, Judge
Raldwin officiating. We understand
they will reside in Parkercounty.

FOR $35 you can buy the best
oot Steel Wind Mill made with

pipe, brass cylnidcr, sucker rod,
lumber, bolts and nails complete for
30-f- t. well and 24-f- t. tower, of S. II
Leavell, the distributing agent of
Eclipse mills, Abilene, Tex., and
wholesale water supply goods.

This offer is good till present car
of mills are sold. S. H. Leavell,

16 Abilene, Texas.

Mr. J. J. Albin returned this
week from a business trip to Com-anch- ie

county. He says the late
trceze reached down there in full
force, killing fruit, vegetables and
corn and damagingwheat and oats
fully as much as it did here.

Mr. S L. Robertsonis increas-

ing his stock of dry goods to very
handsom proportions. He sayshe is

bu)ing from a first class cash house,

paying cash for the goods, which
places him position to meet any
competition in the country. He will
make it to the special interest of the
cash buyer who is entitled to cash
prices.

The Haskell public school
yesterday, on the completion of a

seven months term. This, we be
lieve, is the shortestterm for several
years. It is accountedfor, in part
at least, by the loss of territory
which has been takenoff of the town
district in enlargingor creating new
districts as the settlement of the
country and the convenience the
people have required. This of course
has decreased the amount of the
fund derived from the special tax.
We should have an eight or nine
month's term in Haskell and, if to
have it it is necessary to increasethe
special tax from the present rate of
15 cents to jo cents,(the limit under
the law) we are in favor of doing it.

A WORD TO YOU.

We just want to whisper softly to
you that it will be to your interest to
hold up on your spring purchases
until our goods arrive, which will be
be during next week.

We say this for the reason that
believe we can save you money
while we make some for ourselves,
because we have bought a much
larger stock than ever before, bought
them cheaper than ever before,
selected thembetter than ever before
and will sell cheaperthan ever
before so just wait and see and
judge for yourself, is all we ask,

Resp'y,
Carnev& McKfe.

There has been someP m
Wa delay in the arrival of

our goods, but they are now coming
in daily our millinery and some
other lines are now here call and
see somethingnice. Watch for our
ad. next week, C, & McK.

W;T .. . mil mi " FTIB"itfg1ITT'
fu.,mi im ;wiianiMwr m mtilMwHWimmlmt

place the nameof Mr. A. V. Spring-

er before the people of Haskellcoun-

ty as a candidate lor sheriff and tax
collector.

So far as old citizens arc concern
it is not necessaryto allude to for year, two years or longer it shows very clearly to my mind that

citizen and an upright man. He has
beenbclore the people for a number
of years in more or less conspicuous
capacities, which has given them
ample opportunity to judge of him
and, if he is regarded otherwiseby
any, we are not aware of it. He
servedfor threeor four years both as
office and field deputy under Sheriff
Anthony and, ourunderstanding is,
that he was always prompt and eff-

icient in the discharge of his duties.
If honored by the people with the
office the experiencethus gained will
be of considerableservice to him in
enablinghim to readily take hold of
the work.

With this we submit his claims to
the voters.

DEAD.

Eld. W. T. Hughesdied aged Gi

years, G nios. and 20 days, after a
stroke of paralysis from which he
suffered for six weeks, on the night

county week of i3oS. Death

in

in

in

of

we

them

ngel came
our brothe
Cro. Hugh

the of
'

received wounds which once did,

who mutnod to preferring it leaving
'

. for am truly,
es eavesa five QRETHA

and two daughtersto mourn his loss

He had been a minister of the gos-

pel in the Baptist for about
-- S years and was respectedand lov-

ed all who knew him as man
of honor and christian integrity.
And, we mourn his loss as a
husband,a father, a minister and a
fellow in the Lord, let us not
weep as them that have no

but feel that God has called him
from here below to that home
above, "a house not made with

hands," to meet that have
gone on before and to welcome
ones at the beautiful gate as one by

one we are gathered
J. J. Horn.

Card of Thanks.

I wish to express through the col-

umns of the Press,my sincere
thanks, to those who
renderedsuch valuableassistanceto
Mr. Hughesduring his long sickness.

I pray that God may abundantly
bless you all, for the kindness ex-

pressed.
Will my Christian friends remem-

ber me in their prayers that I may
be able to bear up under my great
bereavement,and may be able to so
direct my children that we may all
meet that one who has just
left us, where sorro w, pain or

snail never come.
Mrs. W. T. Hughes.

Americans are the most inventive
people on earth. To them have been
issued nearly Goo,000 patents, or
more than one-thi- rd of all the pat-

ents issued in the world. No dis
covery of modern has been of

to mankind than
Chamberlain's Cholera and
Diarrha-- Remedy, or has done
more to relieve pain and suffeiing.

J. W. Vaughn, of Oakton, Ky says:
"I have used Chamberlain's
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy in
my family for years, and find
it the best medicine I ever
used for in the stomach and
bowels. For sale by A. P. McLe-mor-e.

18

OUE CLUBBING BATES.

We will send the Prfe Press one
year and any of the papers
below at the price opposite same.

These are at a discountfrom
the regularprices and are for cash
only.

Dallas $2.co
St. 2.10
Farm Ranch, .... 1.85
Texas Farmer, 1.75
Journal of Agriculture, . . 2.10

Discovered by Woman.

Anothergreat discovery has been
made and that too, by a in this
country. "Diseasefastened itsclutch-
es upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests,but her
vital organs were underminded

seemedimminent. For three
months she coughedincessantlyand
could not sleep. She finally discov-

ered a way to recovery by purchas-
ing of us a bottle of Dr. King's Xew
Discovery for Consumption, and was
so much relieved on taking first dose,
that she slept all and with two

has been absolutelycured.
Her name is Mrs.
Thus writes W. C. Hancock & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial free
at A P. McLcmore's drug store.
Regular sie 50c and $1.00
bottleguaranteed.

..

10 MI Ml ID OH
Nothing gives me more pleasurethan to credit a man when I think he

I appreciatesit enough to come and settle every few months,but when it runs
ed a there

is no appreciationfor favors extended. Now a great many I have carried
for a long time; some few have come and settled and a great
have not. Last year was over an crop year and I certainly expect

you to make satisfactorysettlements,for I am in need of to

pay what I owe. Am sure I am not asking too much of you after I have
carried you as long as I havewithout worrying you. As long asyou havent
paid your you neednot ask for credit as it will only be embarrass-

ing to you to be refused. So pleasecome and settle at once and lets start
in the new year afreshand by so doing we all will feel

friend,
A. P. McLKMORE.

. RAG CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.

I have receivedmy Daisy Flying Shuttle rag loom and have
tried it and find that it does excellentwork. Its capacity is 50 yards
per

1 can weave Carpets,Rugs and Mattings of most any design,and I will

be glad to weave for any one desiringthis kind of work. Will guarantee
satisfaction. Call and see me about or write if at distance and it
is more convenientand I will all inquiries. Work maj be sent in

by mail hack and it will receive prompt attention and be returned when

done. I live two cast of Haskell on the 1 hrockmorton road.

I am also a dressmaker. Cut by "Rude'sMagic Scale." Cut most
any sort of a garment. I have a sister able to assistin either sort of

so that all will have prompt attention. Will say that my lather is a poor

man, an who four years in Gen. Lee's and

and called spirit renderhim unable to work as he and I

to God nave it adoPt this assisthim, to home to teach
school. Hoping a liberal patronage, I

w,fe, sons MSS MILLER.
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Our War Strength

In view of the wa. prospectsnow

confronting us it will interest most

people to know the fighting strength
of the United States.

The following table shows the
numberof men now enlisted in the
various state militia companies,who

constitute the National Guard or

Volunteer Guard and who, in the

event of war, will be first called into
actual service. The table also shows

the estimatednumberof menin each

state liable to military service:

Alabama, . . .

Alaska, ....
Arizona, . . .

Arkansas, . .

California, . .

Colorado, . .

Connecticut,
Delaware, . .

Districr of Col-

umbia, . .

Florida, . .

Georgia, . . .

Idaho, ....
Illinois, . . .

Indiana, . .

Ind. Territory,
Iowa
Kansas, . . .

Kentuckey, . .

Louisiana, . .

Maine, ....
Maryland . . .

Michigan, . .

Massachusetts,
Minnesota, . .

Mississippi, . .

Missouri, . .

Montana, . .

Nebraska, . .

Nevada, . . .

New Hampshire,
New Jersey, . .

New Mexico, .

New York, . .

North Carolina,
North Dakota,
Ohio
Oklahoma, . .

Oregon, . . .

Pennsylvania, .

Rhode Island, .

South Carolina,
South Dakota,
Tennessee, . .

Texns, ....
Utah
Vermont, . . .

Virginia, . . .
Washington, .

West Virginia,
Wisconsin, . .

Wyoming, . .

Total
ei'tunlly
serving.
r -- - '

55
94S

4.25
921

2,GSo

401

Liable to
military
serrlco.
10,000

1,000

7.700
20s,000
20G,000
Sj.ooo

i4."5
sS.io.

i,33' o

1,009 Go, 000
J4.5

574 18,000
G,;Gi 700,000
2,9cG 525,000

20,000
2,3GG 276,000
1,697 100,500
i,G23 408,000
i,S62 139,000
1,267 104,307
1,677 150,000
2,525 260,000
4,782 406,900

1,943 162,000

1.700 233o00
2,310 400,000

601 25,500
i,iSS 178,000

346 4,Goo

1.287 53.713
4.269 385.28o

433 2G.000

13.285 942.75
1,430 240,500

574 21,000
6,491 650,000

439 45.500
.748 57.500

8,547 8'2.3'S
1.309 83,100

3.743 177.800
851 31,000

1,643 160,00

2.95s 3,0.oo
1,C20 63,000

738 49.273
3.139 246,500
1,105 61,000

912 121,700
2.733 372,500

345 9.ooo

Totals,. . . 113,46010,139,788
The standing force of our regular

army is now about29,000 men. Our
navy consistsof 7 armored battle-
ships of the first class, 5 armored
cruisers,8 torpedo boats, 6 double
turretedmonitors of heavyarmament,
13 single turreted monitors, 4 dyna-
mite and dispatchboats, iG unarm-or-ed

steel gunboats, 14 regular
gunboatsand three battle ships and
one gunboat and fifteen vessels of
the minor class under construction
at the various navy yards, Hesides
the above the government has re-

cently purchaseda number of swift
small vesselswhich are being con-

verted into torpedoboats.

ItlMaw at the lllood and If !
No one ii( ed nifltr with neuralgia. TliU

ditrane li quickly and fnnaririuly cured
by Ilronns' Iron llittcrs. Kvery ilinrane of
the blood, nervn and stomach,chronic or
ntheruUe, sucrumba to Drowns' Iron Hit
U'tt. Kimirn and uw-- for nearly a quarter
of a century, it utamli y foremost amoug
our moot valuedreoicditt. For tale by
All Dealer

JudgeRutus Hardv, the gold

standarddemocratic leaderin Texas,
has announcedfor the government
ownership ot railroads, telephones,
street cars, etc., and some are so un-

kind as to believe it means that Sir

Rufus is to be put on a state inde",

pendentticket composed of republi-

cans,gold democratsand populists.
The Times does not charge it but is
willing to wait and see. Farmers-vill- e

Times.
The gold democrats have always

been the strongestopponentsof gov

ernment ownership and if Judge
Hardy has made sucha move it is

simply a play for pie. If the gold

democratsandrepublicanscan trade
the stateoff to the populist for a few

congressmen they will be happy.
Such an unholy alliance of unconge-
nial elements is not worthy of a
name as a political party pie syn-

dicate is a good enoughname to call
them.

President McKinley has been
pushing war preparationslately with
all the means and energyat the
command of the administration,
among other things large quantities
of provisions were ordered lor pro
visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceries at
the low prices now prevailing at D.
W. COURTWRtOHT & Co'S.

Haskell Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
I'kicks Modkratk:. . . , . .

. . treat-mkn- t honokaih.e. . .

BROS. & CO.

H9

Notice.

Hardware

Wagons,
Hardware,

Cultivators,

SHERRILL

Afcktlf'i
HAIR BALSAM

eitum ud Usutifta U ball.
rmmmM a inionul n4VHT.r Valla to BMtar dray
CVM Klp 4IM4M a httf flUlat

A Cure
tmvmimiwm

That Cures.
M.th.n, Ftrmtrt, Mtchanlct. mImm Mtn an

WaiMR, T.ach.n, andall who arctired oat by work
or worry, Uou'i drink Intoxicating bltterabut bm

PARKER'S GINGER TONIO
Are you tufrertng from Dyipepila, Rhtumatua,

Neuttlli, orwlth Itowel. KldD.y or Llrer Com-plilu-t'.

you can be curedby farktr't Glngtr Tonic
It lou rt Muting away with CouiumpUon,

FemaleYVeakoeM, ltheumttlim, or any alcknet.:
If you hire a badcough orceld, you will find aura
relief lu I'arker'a Ginger Tonic

If you areenfeebledby dlaeaae,age or dlatlpa
tlon, and your .y.tem reeda toYlgoratlng or you
blood need,purifying, j ou canalwayadeendoa

PARKER'S GINGER TONIO
Made from fllugerand many other of the beat

medicine known; It I. the Ite.t Health andHlrengtb
Kettorer everuied far iUrlor to Ulnar., Baeeo
cea of dinner andother Tonic,
It 11a batedIlundrada ofUfH It Mf

SaveVoura,
Hoy a Rotor tl bottle of your drogirlet.endbeear

nur.u.iialureliontheouUldewraputr.illKoiACo
U 1. City, N. Y. Urge MTlng lu buying II elaa.

HINDERCORNS.
Th mTrn.iurMt od ut can for Corna. Stoj all pala,
EnrurM comfort to lb. tt. Ntvtr ralla to euro II 4a
a Uruggl.u.Hltco. Co , Long UasdCity, M. Y,

Sp -
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HERE WE ARE
0 With our C

Hew 6
Our now goodsare arriving daily and

and are being placed on the shelves for
public inspection.

Our
This line has been selectedwith more care and tastethan ever before

and include all the latest weaves, patternsand designsin the most stylish
fabrics for spring and summerwear. We know that our lady customers
will be pleasedwhen they sec them.

Stsipl 3Dx?r G-ood.- s.

Our stock of all the stapledry goods is unusually full, covering the
bestbrandsof prints, ginghams, checks, shirtings,sheetings,jeans,etc. etc.

The gentlemenare invited to call and see ourclothing. Knowing the
requirementsof the trade in this line we think we havethe quality, variety
and styles to suit all and wc guarantteethe prices to be all right.

SootsandS2a.oes.
We haveundoubtedly the largeststock and greatestvariety of these,

including the latest styles in all grades, ever displayedin Haskell. There
is every classand gradeto select from from the heaviestplow shoe to the
daintiest slipper for thebellesol fashion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our job lot of 600 pairs of ladi-
es, misses and childrens slippers,going at a reduction ol 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices. Call promptly if you want to participate in these
bargains.

Sprin.gr illirLex3r.
Our Milliner, Miss Lena Wilson is just back from Chicago where she

got all the latestpoints in styles and modes of trimmings and selected a
splendidline of hateand trimmings. This stock is up to date in every
particular and we feel confident that she can please our lady friends in
dainty and stylish headgear.

O-ul- x
G-rocez-sr

The necessityfor more room for our increasedstock of Dry Goods has
forced us to move our groceries into the building formerly usedby us as a
ware room and storagehouse,two doors cast of our main store. We have
also increasedour stock of groceries and our customerswill find in it
everythinglresh and desirablein the eating line.

We extenda cordial invitation to all to call and look at our goods and
get our prices. Respectfully,

F. G. & CO.

S.riEBSON,
Piealdeat,

C. KOSTKR, iOtm, Ckir.
LEI riERSOX, Alit. Ck.'

THE NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUelions made and
Promptly Remilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the I'mled Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Picrs
T. J. Lemmon.
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E ft Arrm

P.
T. J.
HXnnurt;tiirei4c Donlor In

al
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed. '

Yoar Trade is Solicited.

C3 !!3??35BMafc!

tSRRSpSjaMHMgS&W U

J. U

IT
To Think of

A

We havejust received a

OF THE

-- AND-
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QOdS

LadiesDressGoods,

department.

ALEXANDER

HASKELL

BE
SIMS WE.

ISITIME

BUYDfg STOVE.

Car Load.

mm mmmm
--HEATING STOVES.H--

These stoves are first class in every particular and will be sold at
prices that will beat going to the railroad for them.

Call and see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

REEDY'S RESTAURANT.

FRDSH OYSTERS" "SERVED TO ORDER

Also keeps fresh Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cider,

Cigars and Tobacco,

A SlIAItK OF YOUR PATRONAOK SOLICITED. NEXT DOOK
TO 1JELI8 SADDLE SHOP.

V.M.REEDY.
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